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our next year'l!I man'�g;�I!. � �

man, if he would-l!Iucceed,"m'ul!lt.�-
.

ize his methods. , He must investigate,
compare and profit by experience.
It is assumed that we all know what

was tlie condition of our animals last
fall when they started in thewinter, and
if it appears 'upon examination now that

they have improved and are in good
health, we know that they have had at
least safe treatment. ' If, on. the other

hand, their condition is worse than it
was in the fall, thenwe know something
has been wrong, and it is a lesson to

guide us next season.
These thoughts are called forth on

reading what an observingman In Illin
ois says about sheep over there. I have
had 'occasion, he says, during the past
few weeks, to visit quite a number of
flocks of sheep, in a region somewhat
famous for the quality of sheep bred
there. I was surprised to find so many
in a condition so little to the credit of
the breeders. The winter thus far has
been cold, it is true, (the mercury for
fifty-two days in succession showing
zero and lower, something' unprecedent
ed in years), but it has been umformly
dry, and that is regarded as favorable
for sheep. Yet I have never seen so

large a per cent. of sheep in such poor
condition for the growth of a fleece or
the production of a lamb.
If we are to lose in winter all we gain

in summer, we might as well quit busi
ness .at once. By critically. examining
now, we may, learn the causes and ex
tent of our losses, and prepare to avoid
these errors in our next cold season.

Worms in Lambs'Lunga.
.A correspondent of the Rural World,

R.. W. Gentry,-writing about Why the
LambsDie, says:
" The loss of lambs in 1 \y case, and

with all others so far as my information

goes, is caused by a worm in the lungs.
This worm is from three to four

inches long, white in color, about the
size of a coarse thread, and tapering at
both ends, without any seeming head
under my microscope. Tliey are found
in the terminal air passages of the lungs
coiled up in lumps. The partof the lung
where they are found before cutting it
open looks dark, showing plainly where

they are. Cutting into these dark spots
and pressing the part tightly, a white
foam oozes out andwith it clots of these
white thread-like worms.

In the intestines we Iouud worms

which under my glass, are oue to one

and a half inches long, lying in a semi
circie and attached at one end by a fine
thread-like attachment.' They lie very
quiet, and have every appearance of be
ing the same as the worm in the lungs,
except that they are in process of de

velopment. My theory is that they de

velope in the intestines and bore

through and enter the lungs. As an evi
dence of this, the intestiue had upon it
numerous teats or Lumps, under the
glass show themselves to be the scars

where holes have been pierced. This
disease is what used to bo called' paper
skin.' The skin is a dull. white color,
the pinkish tint being absent. The lips
and nose are also of the same color. 'Ve
found the gall very much enlarged and
full of a very dark bile.

'

In the Farmers' Yet61inary' Adviser,
an invaluable work by Prof. James Law,
page 178, we have in • figure 35' an ex

act likeness of this worm. According
to Law, the symptoms are : 'Sheep lose
appetite, s(¥lur, suffer from thirst, wast
ing, bloodless eyes,

* * * They be
come dull, hopeless looking and leave
the flock.'
Stewart, in his Shepherd's Manual,

page 2't8, describes, the same disease.
THE RElIlEDY

consists in common salt kept by them,
burning tar .with lambs confined in a

tight room, a tablespoonful of turpen
tine every other day, dilutedwith water,
together with good food ancl water and
plenty of it. I have just begun doctoring
mine and cannot report any results yet.
I am drenching every other day with a

tablespoonful of turpentine, and pro-
pose continuing it for a couple of weeks.Breeding Young Ewes. Prevention is far easier than cure. If I

We do not believe in breeding young had done my dosing early last fall I
animals of any kind-young as compar- would probably not have lost a single
ad with the age of maturity; and we lamb. Now my lambs are poor and
heartily endorse the following from a some are so far gone nothing can save
correspondent oj the National Live them.
Stock Journal : Wet seasons are the ones inwhich this
The practice of breeding yearling ewes pest is most troublesome. The eggs are

in the fall following their first clip is be- laid in stagnant water and on marshy
coming too prevalent- It dwarfs the

grass and elsewhere; and all sheephave
growth, enfeebles the constitution, and them. Lambs are less able to resist
reduces the weights of the fleece; and them. The strongest and fattest are
the chance of raising a feeble lamb is 'last to succumb.
but a poor return for the certainInjury Any sheepman who waits till winter
done to the flock. When a young ewe to begin feeding his lambs, or who does
produces a lamb, it is far better to put it not give his flock good, purewater every
'on a mature ewe. which may have lost day, especially in winter, ought not to
herown lamb, because it injures a young be allowed to keep sheep.
ewemore to raise than to produce a lamb; Drinking out of ponds through holes

ff t f
.' in the ice will not do. Sheep need goodshe may outgrow the e ec 0 mvmg spring', well or cistern water close bybirth, but cannot supply the waste re- their fold every day in winter. Sheep

sulting from nourishing her offspring. accustomed to such water will not drink
With the demand for good sheep in fair snow. Diseased lambs are feverish and

drink ravenously. There is no use doscondition, far exceedini the supply it ing unless they have water."
would seem, there is inducement enough
to prompt flock-masters to put forth
their best efforts. The man who treats
his sheep kindly and well, will meet his
reward, and he who lets his flock suffer,
will not escape. His l;lUny ewes lose
their lambs, if they survive themselves;
his clip of wool will be light in wei�ht,
weak, and unhealthy in fibre, sbort in
staple, and low in price. ,

Kansas for Sheep.
A correspondent writes to this paper

from Chicago inquiring about Kansas as

a sheep country, and requesting details.
If our friend had been wise and sent

$1.50 to this office a year ago for a copy
of our paper, and then had read it every
week, instead of writing now for infor

mation, he wouldmore probably be here
located with his flock and telling our
thousands of other readers what a good
place Kansas is for raising sheep.
The time is past even in this new

state when sheep raising is an experi
ment. We now have nearly if not quite
two million good healthy sheep. Wm.

Booth, of Leavenworth, a prominent
sheep man, was in our office a day or

two since and stated that he had not

lost but one lamb during the entire win
ter just past, and thatwas through care

lessness. We have most encouraging re
ports from all parts of the state. Our

sheep growers are the happiest 'looking
men in the WOrld', not excepting even

the Short-horn breeders, norDr. 'Eidson,
of the Jersey Red department. Sheep,
with reasonable care, are an undoubted
success in all parts, of Kansas. If we

,

were going into business we would look
over the western counties before locat

ing, because we incline to believe that,
at least for a few years, facilities there
are easier of acquirement. Our long
summers, short winters, usually mild,
our nutritious grasses, fertile soil and

dry atmosphere, are guaranties of suc

cess provided the shepherd knows how
to handle sheep.
It requires less grain in Kansas than

in any eastern or northern state to leeep
sheep. The GoodMastel' gives us abund
ance of hay if we will only take care of

it, and He permits us to improve on the
, prairie hay by raising sorghum which
makea the best feed ever given to ani
mals here or anywhere.
Our flocks are inereaslng atmarvelous

rates; our breeds are impnzying; our

",001 is btJtter every year. Kansas can
now show thousands of as fine individual

sheep as can be found any place in
America.
Come right along, good friend. 'You

can't miss in any' county in the state if

you understand the business; and if you
don't you would be better off in a year
if you had let the job out to somebody
that did understand it.

(E&e 1f)eterinariun.
Avoid stagnant and putrid water.

Swine should always have access to

charcoal, ashes and salt, which should
be supplied in a separate trough in some
convenient sheltered corner.

Young pigs, after being weaned
should be fed on skimmed milk, cooked
corn meal, potatoes, turnips, etc. . As
they get older they may be fed on the
offal from tbekttchen, corn in the ear ,etc.
Food for sows about the pigging sea

son and for some time afterwards needs
special attention. It should always be
freeh-and sweet, otherwise it will affect
tMir milk and prove injurious to the
young pigs.
Many a Jitter of choice pigs has been

killed by exposure to rain, sleet, snow or
cold. Every breeder should know when
his sows are due to pig aud get them
up and confine them to theirpells,which
should be tight and 'warm, providedwith
a good bed, and a roof that will turn
water.
For success in raising pigsl says theNational Live Stock Journal, 11; is essen

tial that they should have clean, com
fortable. well-ventilated pens; plenty
of room to exercise; water tanks with
the necessary supply of clean water,
both for drinking and bathing purposes,
and not be overcrowded.
Windgalls it is said, may be removed

by a strong decoction of white oak bark
and alum. They may be reduced by
blistering, from subsequent contraction
of the skin. As they often appear on
colts and do no injury unless attended
with inflammation, itmight p'robably be
policy to let them alone.-lVeterinary
Journal.
Worms in pigs often cause fits. Use

flour of sulphur, mixed with gruel or
any sloppy food. For pigs under three
months old, a teaspoonful is a dose, and
for older ones a small tablesoonful. It
may be given four days in succession,
morning and evening, and repeated every
other week. Give also plenty of sour

milk, buttermilk, with a sliced raw

onion, celery tops, and acorns.

If there are more pigs farrowed at any
time than the sow has teats for, or if
she is unable to nurse all properly, a
part of the Jitter must be taken from
her and brought up by hand, or put on
to a foster mother. Again, if there are
not pigs enough to draw the milk olean
from every teat, these should be milked
by hand till they dry up, otherwise the
milk might cake these, and cause a hard
swelling of the bag, and a sore to alter
nately break and suppurate badly. See
that all are well housed and kept warm
in cold and stormy weather, and have
plenty of exercise on dry ground when
the weather ismoderate, and, if posslble,
always in the sUD.--[N. L.-8. ·Journal.

What Is The Oondition?
This is a good time to carefully ex

amine all classes of our stock so as to
ascertain their exact condition for the
purpose of learning from that what has
been the result of our winter's care of
them, This will. aid us materially in

SUFFER
no longer fromDyspep
sta, Indigestion,want of
Appetite,lossofStrength
lack ofEnergy,Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &c.
BROWN'S IRON BIT

TERS never fails to cure
all these diseases.

Boston, November 26,1881.
BROWN CHBMICAL Co.
Gentlemen r-« For years 1 have

bcenagreatsuffererfrom Dyspepsia
and could get 110 relief'(bavlng tried
everything which was recommend
ed) until, acting on the advice of a
friend, who had been benefitted by
BROWN'S htON 131TTnRs, 1 tried a

bottle, with most surpriaing results,
Previous to tirking BHOWN'S InoN
BlTTERS, everything I ate distressed
me, and I suffered greatly from a

burning sensation in the stomach,.
which was unbearable. Since rak
tng BItOWN'S Inox BJTTRItS, all my
troubles are at an end. Can cat any
time without any disagreeable re·"
suIts. I am practically another
person. Mrs. W J. FLYNN,

30 Maverick St., E. Boston.

BROWN'S IRON BIT
TERS acts like a charm
on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tast

ing the food, Belching,
Heat in the Stomach,
Heartburn. etc. The

'only Ir-ori Pr-epar-a tiori
thatwill not blacken the
teeth or give headache,

Sold by all Druggist.. ,

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltirnore, Md.

See tbat all Iron Bitters are made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and
have crossed red lines and trade- '

mark on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

In the Whole History of
l\le(licine

No preparation has ever performed such
mnrvellous cures, or mulutaiued so

wide 0. reputntion, us AYEI:'S CUEnRY
PIl:C1'ORAL, which is recognized as tho
world's remedy for nil diseases of the
·throat and lungs. Its long-continued
series of wonderful cures in ull cli
mates bus made it universally known
as a safe and reliable agent to employ.
Against ordinary colds, which are the
forerunners of more serious disorders.
it acts speedily and surely, always re

liilvinrr suffering, ami often saving life.
The Protection it affords, by iLs timely
use in throat and chest disorders,
makes It an invaluable remedy to be

kept always on hand in' every home.
No person can alford to be without it,
and those who have once used it never
will. From their knowledge at' ItN
couiposttlon and operation, physi�iuns
use the CHEIUlY l'ECTOIlAL extensively
in their practice. and clergymen recom

mend it. It is absolutely certain in
Its healiuz clfe"s, aud will always
cure whel'� cures are possible.
For sale by all druggist!",

THE COOLEY ,!,REAMER,
The patent enttrelv covers the ""bm.rg. or water

oeallng process of .' ttinllmilk. R_I'p, �1l the cream
betweeo mllklOt" lI�v•• two-thtrds of the tabor and

�v.. more and etter butter. The SIf01!_g('St l'rb�; g�1��ro��oro�A[J��o�t:rk�Ol���et���tL���r��g�mentBi
lome are worthlee8.
The OOOLEY OAN made ror Ml'amery aud fact,orr

use I. by tar the best ao.1 cheauest,
The U. B. Court has just declden the sutt, Boyd "a,

Cbe�, Ill. Boyd'. tavor, InUy en8tllinlull the Cooley

pa�� �h'oul'l'II and prlc"". addr...
J. H. I.yltIAN

,

288;Kanll&l Ave,. Topeka, x...,

",
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IIwl Brt!ed.

pro, er an g\ care an ousmg. e fw>,·�Di7tfor '10.00"...I1 ort3.00foo lUI """"AI;

b- had h lfbl d h'f thre
eaeJlodilU4oootJ"CtNPOOperll .d.tlUJIII."M� JAOWEIDLEtN,Peabod,..Kfl8.,breederandobh,
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months after dropping their first calves,
...,.

.

·Send for clrculan and price 11.1.
.

a d h A t al
GOLDEN BELT POULTRY YARD�. MRnhattan

n w en on ugus �aSB one, pro- Catll...
•• K.....tlll at tbe head.. lCyou'wallt fowl. or .iP ot

duce nine and one-half pounds of butter
LlghL or iJark Brabmas. Plymouth

R""ko or Bantam••

Per week', and have had them when PLUMWOOD 8TOCK FARM. Wakarusa•.Kan",..
wrUo.

_
___!'_:_�.:_MA��

T. M. Marcy'" 80n. Breeden of SlwrL,'wrn.. BLAOK (lOOHINS EXOLUSIVELY.

they had dropped their third calf 'pro" ���M .tock for 8Rle. CoV""pondellce .or tnspecuon At K, S. P. Sbow my black. took ,11S6 In premlu.... ,

d t 1 d thi t ds lth
"lnnlnR for blghest scorlni bird. over aU c1...... Ecp

uce we ve an It een poun WI
H H. LAOKEY. Peabody. KaDO••• breeder of

8hort, and SLock for eale. , O. H. RHIIDRS,

becoming regularity pel' week for quite
• born caUle. Herd numbers 100 head of b...edlnl<

NorLb TUlleka. K"n....

awhile. Another one has a record of �till••�nol�I���.:�"c!e'i.�a�nd�=ec���lo�� pLYMOUTH ROCKS a specialty•. I bave no

. _

herd. Satl.factlon Iiluaranwed.
more Plymonth Rock fowls for II&le Egp

over SIXteen pounds of butter per week,
-

ICKETT '" HENSH
in Beason atS2 for 18. Mus. J. P. WALTERS.

. P
AW.PlatlBburg,Mo .• breed-

Emporia KRII

and her calves are sold two years and ers of tbe Oxfords. Princeps. Ileniek. Rose of

. •

more ahead of their appearance' and at
.,baron, Wiley. YOUDg Mary, Pbyllis. and other Pl.YXll1ou:th. R.ock_.

, popular straina of I:lbort-borns. l:!tock for sale.

prices, too, whichmight cause doubting,
PlatlBb:trg Is near Leavenworth.

BRONZE TURK}l�YS, EMBDEN GEESE, PEKIN

hesitating farmers to believe that it does .B F. DORAN. '8unstol)� Cooper Co .. Mo.• breed.
DUCKS,SCOTCHCOLLEY SHEPHERD PUPPIES,

er of SHORT HORN CATTLE COTSWOLD and GRADE JERsEY 1mIFERS, for sale. ILt all

pay well to raise fine stock, even though SHROPSHIRE and SOUTH·DOWN 'I:!HEEP.
.

time.' Eggs for settlng,.in season.

it is not entirely thoroughbred. It pays BUCKEYEHERD, S. T.Bennett&Co.,
J. Ill: ANDERSON. Salina. Kas.

to improve cows, not merely in the in- �OUND
CITY POULTRY YA.RDS, breeder of

creased quantity of milk and butter ob-
.

SalTord._Kamas, BreederofSbort-horn
Cattle'. blgb·cl&ll8 thoroughbred Poultry. Plymouth

___

�:l�O�U�-H.!!...BUg�JOR B_ALE.___ ocsa, Llgbt Brahmas, Buff Cochlns. and
Amer.

tamed, but in the enhanced value of
the L PAT,MER. 8turgeon. MI..ourl, Breeder

and Im- loan Sebrlghts. All of the lInest. strains In the

offspring from such stock, which off- • porter of THOROUGHBRED
!:!HORT·HORNB. country. l:!end for circular and price-Ilst;

8Lock for 8Rle.· Mention "Farmer.
AildreS8 R T •. lVIi::-l. P M .. Mom,d ()Icy. lflUl.

spring naturally inherits these good

qualities in an intensifled. form. and

proper food and care develops
them."

, r

1888.

for aale In larl!" or ltnaU qUl\ntltl... Also Q fuU ",sort

ment of Raspberries. Currants.
Gooseber

ries. Blackberrie8
and Grapes. trne La name

and carefully bandied and plICked. New and proWl..
lug "mett.. a .peclalty. Price list f,.... to al RI'Pli.
canY. T. T. Lyon. South Haven. Mich.

About Keeping Butter.

This paper has often referred to the

vast wastaae in Kansas butter because

so many of our tanners
have not sup

plied themselveswithnecessary
conven

Iences for keeping butter. Any good

wife, if in fair health, will supply
ber

family with necessary groceries from

the mi.lk and butter of two good cows if

her husbandwill give her reasonable ac
commodations.

The buttermaking seasonwill soon be

here, and it will not be long until the

question-How to keep butter, will be

an important one in thousands of fami

lies in this state. No one wants to sell

butter at six to ten cents a pound.
There is no profit in that. But fifteen to

forty pays. One great need among the

farmers, tberefore, is someway of keep

ing their summer made butter until bet

ter prices may be obtained.
Below we give some good suggestions

taken from one of our exchanges:
" A correspondent asks us to give a

method for keeping butter forwinter

use. Messrs. 'Williard and Arnold's

plans are among the best. Mr. Williard

states that he knows for a certainty,

having tested it, that good butter put

up after the followingdirectionwill keep
in sound condition one year: Use for a

package a tub somewhat tapering. with

heavy staves and heads provided at both

ends; so as to make a package that will
not leak. In packing, the tub is turned

on the small end, and a sack of cotton

cloth ismade to fit the tub, and into this
the butter is packed until it reaches to

within an inch of the groove for holding
the upper head.. A cloth is next laid on

the butter and the edges of the sack

brought over this and neatly pressed
down, then the head is put in its place
and the hoops driven home. The pack
age is now turned upon the large end

and the sack of butterdropsdown, leav

ing a space on the sides and top. Strong
brine is then poured into a hole in the

small end and until it will float the but

ter. The hole is tightly corked and the

butter is pretty effectually excluded

from the air. Where only a small quan

tity of butter is to be preserved, L. B.

Arnold advises paCking it in self-sealing

fruit-jars. By this plan a little brine is

put into the' jar, which is t�en packed
not quite full of granulated butter.

then the little place above fill� wit�
salt, and finally enough strong brine,
made from butter salt, poured in to fill

the can. Mr.Williard advises that when

paCking rollbutter in jars, tbat the brine
be made strong enough to bear an egg.

To three gallons of this brine he sug

gests adding a quarter of a pound of

white sugar and one tablespoonful of

saltpeter. Boil the brine, and when it

is cool strain carefully. Make the but

ter into rolls and wrap each roll sepa

rately in white muslin cloth, Pack the

jar full. weight the butterdown and sub

merge in brine."

Yellow Butter.

'O�AKJ...AND STOOK FARM HERD. W.S. White.

S..betba, N�m"ha Co .. Ko .. Breeder 01
SHORT·HORN UATl'LE.

Younlil.tock for 8Rle.

OAKWOODHERD.C.S.Elohholtz. Wichita, Kaa.
LIVE ST�CK AUCTIONEER.

.

and Breeder of
PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

On that subject the Waitsburg Times

has this to say:
" Many. seem to think it quite impos

sible to make butter which is not white, W
W. WAL'fMIRE.l!ldeHill View Farm, Carbon

in the fall and winter months. So the
OUghb��I·lIh�o�U�!rileK:�'r&.��::,�thr[.,T:I��·.
Slock for sale.

tempting advertised 'butter color," GUILD '" PRATT, Capital View Stock Farm,

which is claimed to be purely 'vegetable'
SllvAr Lakez...Kas.. breeders of

THOROUGH·

d 'h 1 ,. ff d t d
. BRED SHORT·HORN GATLLE. and JERSEY

an arm ess, IS 0 ere 0 arrymen. RED SWINE. Spring Pigs for sale In season.

It is best to let all such imitations se- IN'SfY Red Swine a SlleciaUlI. Correspondence

solicited.

verely alone; the public like to believe
.. -

DR. A. M. EIDSON, Beading, Lyon
Co., Kas.• makes

what they buy is genuine, but at this " specialty of the breeding and ....e of Pure·bred

age clever imitations of real
articles are ��,::.Red Bogs and

Sbort-horn CatUe. Seud for clr·

becoming quite common•. There is no CHA8. E. LEONARD Proprl.t"r of ·'Kaven.wood"

berd of Sbort·hom cattle. Nerluo Sheep. Jacks "uel

need.ofmaking white, unpalatable put-
JenoeLs. P.O .• Bell Air. Cooper county. Mo., R. R. _ta.

tel' at any time. There are some who t_Io_n�,_B_un_c_e_oo_n_. ...,.-
_

think that cream mnst be soured before SMALL BROTHERS. Hovt,
Jackson Co., KlJ.nsas,

Breeders of thoroughbred Sbort·horn cattle,

it is churned, and I have seen those who
andJERSEY RED SWINE. Correspondence so·

IIclted.

regularly made butter for sale keep the
---------------.-

b I fi M WALTMIRE -Carbondale. X..... breed.r of thor·

cream y t 1e re in the sitting-room. • oUl!bbred and blgb':«fRdeShort.holDcattl.;
Cbps.

All that can be said of such practice is :;;.'ic�e�\::' �rr�.!;!{!d�tnc:'!::ll'c'rte:�d
Black Spanish

that it is unclean, for cream not only

gets too warm, thereby melting the

granules of butter, but it retains all
im-'

purities fioating in the' aIT sun-oullding

it. The cream should be kept in a cool

place until enough has been saved for a

churning, then it should be allowed to WAL'l'J£RMORGAN & 80N Irvlug, lIfarshnll oonn.

set in a warm room for an hour or two, ty, Kan.as, Breeders of
HEREFORD CATTLE.

in cold weather, before churning. The

cream, if sweet, produces yellow butter

of delicious flavor, equal to the best' gilt
edged' ever offered fo], sale. Such has

been the experience of one who has

made butter for years, and always had

sweet, yellow butter �he year round."

Various Causes

AdvanCing years. care. sickness. disap
pointment. and hereditary predisposi
tion-ail operate to turn the hair gray.

Ilnd either of them inclines it to shed

prematurely. AYER'S HAIR VIGOR will

restore fuded· or gray;
.

light 01' rcd hair
to a rich brown or dcep hlaek. as may

be desired. It softens and cleanses the

s'!alp, giving \t a healthy action. It

removes and cures dandrutf nnd humors.

By Its use falling hair is checked. and

a new growth will be produced in all .

cascs whcre the follides nre not de

stroyed or the glands decayed. Its

effects are beantifully shown on brashy,
weak. or sickly hair. 011 which a few

applicntians will produce the gloss and
fr.eshness of youth. Harmless and sure

in its results, It is incomparable as

11. dressing. and Is especial!y valued

for the soft lustre and richness of tone

it imparts.
AYEH'S H.\lR VIGOlt is colorless;

contains neither 011 nor dye; and will

not soil 01' color white cambric; yet

It lasts long on the hail', and keep"
It fresh and vigorous, -imparting au

agreeable perfnme.
For sale by ull druggists.

Dairy Oattle Raising.
Among other good things in an arti

cle written by D. Z. Evans for the Farm
and Garden, we find the follo�g ?

"'Where the farmer hilS but few really
choice cows of his own, to be served by
pure bred and individually fine bulls,
from which t9 raise the heifer calves,
bred by neighboring farmers should be

purchased and reared, alongwith those

from his own best cows. By thismeans
it does not take more than two or three

years to get up a very fine dairy herd,
and the cost of securing it is scarcely

.

ST RAW 8 ERR I E S
felt as it extends over so many months.

Those of moderate means can'thusmake

time take the place of cash, and they
can also do much towards fostering ex-

Bidwell, Manohester, James Vick, Sharpless
aud over one hnndred other

CaUl. aDd Swine.

Hareford Catllo.

J S. HAWES. II!T PLEASANT Sl'OCK·FARM.

• Colony, Anderson Co,. Ku..
•

Importer and Breee!er of
HEREFORD CATTLE.

125 heud of Bulls, Cows, and Hellers for sale.
write or come.

GUDGELL & SIMPSON, Ple...antHill. Mo'cImport
en and Breeders of Hereford and Poll.n AugUR

c!'ttl•• Invite correspondence and
an Inspectlou oC tbelr

h.rd•.

.wlne.

'J.j'OR SALE on Lone Sprloll Ranch. Blue Rapids,

,1: liRnsa., tine Lboronghbr<d Scotch (Jollie Shephorll

ClOgB. 1m' drivIng catlle or sbeep. Jersey Red Swlue

from prize·winllicg animals. At 0 8}.lrhlg' pip'S ot tbe

faruou. VlcoorlB Bwlne. ""d thorcugbb,ed registered

Merino .heep. WriLe for circulars.

Address H. P. GILCHRIST.
Blue Bapld•. lIIarshall Co., Kau.as.

J BAKER 8APP. Columhla. Mo..
• breeds LARGE ENUI,H�H BERKSHIRE SWl'lE.

Catalogue free.

Co. BLANKENBAKER,
OTTAWA, KAS., breeder

• and .hlpper of recorded POLAND OHINAS aud

Yorkahlre .wlne. Also Plymontb Ruck.. ilpeclal
ratfs by eXpreflB. Wrtul.

ROBERT CoOK. lola. Allen county. Kan,as. 1m·

porter and. Breeder' of Poland
Cblna Hogs. Pigs

warranted lIrst.-cl...... W,11e.

•h••p.

HAJ-!r ���e�L.?rU2-�!a�ht:ip,H::'���I��"��:;
Rnll hlgh·cl.... poultry. 400 ram. lor s31e ou nason,,·

ble 'erIll8.

H V. PUGSLEY. !'ldU.bnrg, Clinton
Co•• IltIHHOllrl,

• breetler or Vermont Rejlifolt.ered Merino Sheep.
It.xamtnatlon of flocks and correspondence invited.

Also 400 grade Menno ewE'S ann 200 wt'tht!r8 for sale.

E OOPELAND & SON, Dougl..... KanMM. breedu
of

not:mSfo�nA\�, ��r�m:�)J�<!uth��������rlDO
a·beep.

T O. LIPPITT. ShensfI(loab. Iowa, breeder Rud 1m·

bred ro:!f:'e �� !��;.:;I�":.�:���.��r:..;�e�'t::t.�8
for sale. Satl.factlon gUl\rant�ed.

Poultry.
.

MARK-. S. SALISBURY. box g:l1, Kanos. City. lifO .•

otfers (>ggs of pllr�-brp.d Plymouth Rock fowl,. Rnd

Peklu Duck. for "1.00 per setUng; also Honll Kong

gPP8P. «'surM, t2 nO per rlozeu.

KANSAS STA'l'E POUl,l'RY YARDS, N. C. We.·

terfieM, proprietor, Broukvll\p.. Kan�s.,., breeder of

Plymouth Rocks, B. B. Ben (lames nnd
Pekin Duoks.

l DUTCHER. No. 911Madison St ,South 'l·opekti.

• Kas•• Breeder of Fancy CblckellB, bas tor sale

Light antt D80rk .l:Irahma Cockerels, ane! Light

Brahma PulletR; also BI�ck Coehin Cockerl'ls.

Cheap; from '2 to fa. Eggs In stlason from above

at 12 for 18. Stock warranted pure

'1Io.-nr.tlSHO VALLltT POtTLT8V,TA,lI118. Wm.....

;J.'l ;-Diono. P. O. box 100. Emporia.K"'iibreedUOfP1lr.
bnsd Llgbl Brahms.. Panndgs Co<: 101. Plymo1l1t.

Rocb. E�iB In ....on; Block In fall. Send!!>r circulI".

W.AVELAND POULTRY YARDS, Wavehmd, Shaw

nee county. Kau8&8. W. J. McColm. breedehlr

Light Brahm... Plymouth RoCk•• Bronze Turkey.
and Pekin Ducko. 8tock foreale nnw. Egg. for b"oob·

Ing II) season: alsoBull' Cochln eggs.

NURSERy.E..•• DIRECTORY.

TH:rI'!.0!\1I:F�Jl���I�.YK<;'�:!:'A�!uthi:�m:ra;:��:
Lone 8tar Nursery. Dentou, 'fezalt. Pal'iODS Drnncb

Wbolesale Nursery. Pur.nns Kansas. A fDllline ofall

kludo IIr Nur..ry .oock, embracing ev.rytblng adopted
10 tbe New Weat. trom Nebraska to Texas. Hef.rence:

Flr.t Nat,lonnl Bunk, Fort Scott.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.-Tr.es. Small Frol....
Gn,fts, Hedge Plants, -(l_ge Seed. etc., etc., at.

wholeaale and "'Iall. Write lor prlce lI.t. Addr_.

D. W. COZAD. LnC:!'IlUe. Linn Co .. Kan.......

RUSSIAN MULBERRIES. by mall. prepaid

by us:-6 to 10 mcues In belght, eaeh 5c.: per ClOZ..

1iO<-.; per hundred. $3. 10 to 14 lucb.. , .ach lOtI.; per

d01.en. 75c.· per hunrlred. f1. By pxpre"" or trelght:-
16 to 24 iucbes. fRCh 12c; per doz., 'J; per bondnd, ,6;
8 to 4 feet, each SOc.; JW'r uo•. ,�. Jlulb.rry OuUinp.

by maU,�r bum\red. 6Oc; per thousand, $2.60, By ex

p.... or '""ght. per thoumnd., $1.50.
For ItIrI<' quau\l.

tlf>8, prietH Kiv�n nn application. Ru�·tatl Aprlcotl

Very hu.rdf: come tn btfaring at. 3 to 4 ycars old lrom

�}�\.���';,�'l::b.����I:::tg! �':a':,'h�n1-�:�:��l'{"�J.;
yonr old, '1; per doz.• ea. A�":'8����R 1"B��� Bal••

Branch Valley Nursery.Peabouy. J(I1"88••

THE KANS.t.S HuME NURSERY. Tbe Itlrgea
assortment ofSttlndard. Tried aDd New Fruit

and Ornamentals. Tr�eB of real merit tlne! true

to name, including new Apples, Pt!achlls, Orlen·

tal, Hybrid. blight p'oof I'CIU'8, Chtlmpiou aud

oLher QulnneM ..
RuBRlan Aprlcotll; Downing'sEver·

beu.ringand RUII>'lllnMulberry, promlslllgGrapes.
eo.rilellt Bnd hardy Small FrUits. Hedge Planta.

etc. Price list to applicantll
.

A, H. GRJESA.
Lawrcnl!e, Kanl'll8

THE MIAIIU NURSERIES. Loulsbnrg, KaB., API'le.
Cberry. Peach, Pear and Plum treCs••mall fruit.

plants. Osuge Bedl!".
Semi for price Illite. Addr...

CADWALLAnER BROS .•
Lonlsbnrll. 11:8••

Stark Nur§ery
48th year .00 .. cre�. Cab-

o alognes free. IDiendlng
purchasers wll 00 well to get tbelr orders boolt·

ed early; trees for 8prlngbelng,l>carcetbroughout
the country. STARK & Co., Louisiana, Mo.

8 000 000 One n.nd two years old HEDGE

I I
PLANT". for 8t!&SOnB of '82 aud

'83. WHOLE·ALEandRETAIL.

Apple. Peach, Pe....r and Cberry trees. Gra.pe

v41es. and other nursery stock.
'

BABCOCK & STONE.
North Topeka, K&8.o·'-;:_,

.

SA, !lAWYER. Manhattan. KaDSRS, I.Ive Stock
o Auctioneer. Sales made anywh('re in the

West. Good references.

J J. WELSH{ Pl'Op'r
Commercial Hotel. St. Mary.

• Kau.... I. VE·fiTOCK AIlOTIONEER and VE

TERINARY SURGEON; with 25 ,earsexperlenc!i.wll

attend� or make RalE's anywhere in thestMte. wrlt.e

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Satlsf8octlon guaranteed. Can give good'reCer
en'. 68. J. G. D. CAMPBELL:

Junction L'ity. Kas•

!

Topeka Busln••• Card••

WELCH.& WELCH, At.!orneya at law, 178 Kan...

Avenue, Topt"ka,_K_!lD88R•. •

BRODERSON & KLAUER. 189 Knnsas avenue

Topeka. Mo.llufll.cturen. of tine
CIGARg and l'OBACCO.

Wholesale and retail dealers.

FERNAI,D BROS .. (suceessors to J. W. Stont '"

Co.) Marble ItDd GranUe Monuments, Tombll.

Head·stones. etc .• 157 and 159 Qnlncy SLreet. To

pcka•. All work executed In the hillhest style ot

the lkt. Satl�factlon gUitranteed.

O HOLMES. DRUGGliiT. 247 Kas. Ave.
1 bave

• the agency for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip.
whloh I s?ll at manufacturers prIce.------------------------------

GEO. B. PALMER.
Undertaker. 261 KRn.'·� Ave·

Dile, Topeka, Kan"as. deaJer In a.1I kinds of

Clolb. Wooe! and Metallc Cases (l,.nd Cask.ets. Of·

tI�e open and telegrams recel\'ed at 8011 bOlUS 01

tbil night.

Wanted A "ents both lIfole .�d Fpm.lp far O'if new

It tnkes �rlerrl�J;� '��!�li�����.�::,��%�riClLt"
Addr.... FORSHEE & lIIcMAK.IN. Clnc1nRuti. Ohio.

KANSAS STATE POUI,TRY YARDS. Clio. Iowa, CANE SEED.-Early Amber and Early b1'anp oeed

N. O. and MI.. 8DIl1e W..lerlleld, propr'o, lind for aale at ,1.00 per bulb.l. Good cane seed for ",willi!

breeden of l'lymoutb Bock and BlackSpanlah l'ollltry. aUO conLs per bUlhel. X. K. STOUT. Tro1. IIInMI.
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KANSAS FARMER. MARCH 21,

The Tariff.-No. 3.

Flax in Kansas.
We believe that an organization ough tto be formed ill this state for the pur

pose of encouraging the raising of tlaxfor the fiber. 'i'housands of dollars arewasted every y'ear in this state becausewe can not utilize the lint of our flax.There is no better flax growing regionin the world than Kansas, and wheneverwe make noise enough about it to makethe world hear us, men will come and.propose to build factories in our midstto work up onr flax fiber. With theseed and lint in market. flax would be apaying crop here. Talk it up.

..

au average of %' of a cent a ton by the mile.
Here in Kansas now the average on heavyMORE ABOUT PRICE!!!.
freight does not exceed 2 cents.Our country is not now what It was In
Manufactures have grown ns fast as rall-January 1825. Then Illinois. as a State, was

ways. Cotton factories did nut start untilonly six years old, and did not have one-
after the war of 1812 began, anti iron furnatenth as many inhabitants as Kansas has to-
ces �ere not known (speaking generally)day. Indiana was. then eight years old, and until 1825. Manufactories, as we know themIowa WIlS not born till 22 years afterwards. to-day, have grown side by side with theThe first American railroad was made in
railways. As transportation has become1829, and that was only eight miles long, and cheaper, so have manufactures. Take thethe COl'S were drawn by horses. The first statement of our tariff act of 1816 on cottonlocomotive engine was put on the track in goods. The duty was made on the basis of1831. Now, a person may breakfast Monday a minimum value of 25 cents a square yard .

morning in Boston, Massachusetts, and dine In 1824 this minimum was advanced to 30the next Saturday in San Francisco, Califor- cents, and in '28 to 35 cents. That was thenia, and have his choice of three through valuation put on the goods as a basis for theroutes across the continent. In 1834, when tariff duty, and it so continued for somePhlladelphla and Pittsburg were connected
veal'S, though, for the last forty years, theby canal and rail, it cost $1.12X to carry a
same goods that were then valued at 35 cents,barrel of flour over that line, and now a me- have been sold for from !5 to 8 cents. I<'romchanic in Boston may have a year's subsis- the New York Mercantile Journal of Marchtence of grain and meat carried to him from 10, 1883, we see that cotton shirtings andChicago, 1000 miles away, for $1.2.'\. In sheeting are quoted as low as 3 cents a yard,January, 182.:;' as we have seen, wheat was prints at 4Y., cambrics 7Y., osnaburgs 7X,$1.01 in New York City, and to-day It Kan- cottonades lOX. In 1816, cotton cloth soldsas farmer may send his wheat. to that same from 80 to 50 cents; calicoes 25 to 75. In themarket, paying all expenses of transporta- the same year, says the Boston Journaltion, and have 80 to 8.� cents per bushel left. blankets sold at $10 to $20 a pail' and broadAt that time, om total population was about cloth at $16 a yard. Nails sold at 12.n;' centslOY. million; now it is five times that many. pound.The value of all the goods we imported in We may run through the long Iillt of man-1825, though.we had no factories of our own, ufactured articles and find, that there haswas about 80 million dollars, and our exports been a geueral reduction of prices all around,amounted to 52 million. In 1881, though we Without quoting markets, our older readershad factories by thousands running, 0111' im- all remember when prices of many articles-ports amounted to 650 million, and our ex- were higher than they are now. Someports to 883 million.
things, as nails, common cotton ami woolThese arc merely skeleton outlines to indi- goods, have been ranging at about the samecate our expansion and growth as a nation. figures thirty years or more.If we compare the wealth of individuals at We see then, that prices of farm producethat time and this, we find a favorable show- have advanced and that prices of manuffioing. Farms in the older states are worth tured articles have receded. This is a genmore now than they were then, though no erul statement, only. There are inany inone can state how much. Farmers, and la- stances where grain is lowen and iron, cotborers of all kinds, are in better condition ton or wool higher; \tut we must deal withnow than then. A good farm in Kansas to- general propositions ill so large a subject asday is worth more than a similar one was ill this. It may be said, for instance, that inOhio 50 years ago. Laborers in Pennsylva- some parts of Kansas wheat is not worthnia even 4.0 years ago, received $7 to $8Xf more than 6.') or 70 cents; it may also be stapel" month. They get twice thatmuch in tlie ted. and quite as truthfully, that in CentralGreat American Desert (Kansas) in 1883. New York 60 years ago wheat was 25 to 4.4The public school was hardly born then, and cents, corn 12X to 20, oats 15, and farm labornow we have a quarter.mllllon teachers paid' S. ta.8 dollars per month. "I'he editor of theout of public treasuries. If there is any de. Winfield (Kas.) Courier says that about thepartment of industry that is not 'in better year lS20-New England farmers sold potacondition now than it was then,!t does not toes at ok( cents per bushel, corn ILt12X, butoccur to our mind as we write. tel' at 4 cents per pound, beef and pork atThis marvelous progress has come from a 174 cents, and eggs at 2 cents per dozen. takcombination of causes, among which may be ing pay in cloth at 50 cents per yard, whichnunbered our home

is not worth 5 cents to-day. Instances mightCOMMEHCE AND MANUFACTmms. - be multiplied, but that wonld be useless.The word "commerce" is here used as it They must all be considered under one genrelates to trade among our own people wlth- eral head. We must take the country as aout reference to foreign commerce. By rea- whole wlien considering what is better 01'80n of cheaper and safer means of transpor- worse for the country.tatton, we are enabled to carry heavy artl- We repeat, then, that, as a general propocles over long distances at comparatively sition which every person will admit, agrltrifling cost. The transportation 'charges on cultural produce has improved in price whilea suit of clothes scarcely affects its cost to manufactured goods have gone down sincethe purchaser, and wheat is carried from To- our nation was born. That, then, shows notpeka to NewYork for about one-third of a only an absolute gain to the farmer, but alsocent pel' pound. The average rate of mil- a relative gain. His crops aremore valuableway transportation, take tbe country over, in themselves, in dollars and cents, anddoes not exceeulX cents pur ton per mile on their proceeds will pay for more manufacthrough freight. This makes it. possible to tured articles. The difference between theprosper on lands lying far away from great price of a pound of cheese in 1825 and inmarkets. Our growth bas run in lines par- 1883 would pay for a yard of muslin nowallel with improved and cheapened facilities that would have taken 5 pounds of cheese atfor moving our personal property from place that time. A bushel of wheat then paid forto place. If the Kansas farmer could not 4 to 8 pounds of nails, and now an equalship his products outside of the state, his quantity of no. better wheat will pay for 15lands would not be worth the taxes on them. to 20 pounds of nails even out here in KanNearly every county town has. one or more sas II thousand miles from the factory,railroads, and that puts Kansas on the road Now, what hag the Tariff to do with [Illto market. The aggregate length of all the this" We shall see.railroads in the United States is upwards of Before tho Revolution om tariff laws wereone hundred thousand miles. In some 1>1a- agnlnst us, They were enacted by the Parces the track is double. The New York liament of Great Britain, a nation that ruledCentral road has four tracks.
its colonies with an iron hand. These Amer-With extension of railroad lines has come ican colonies were among her dependencies,a corresponding reduction of freight, so that and her tariff laws passed to apply to 'usthe farther It producer is from market, the were, as Lord Chatham expressed it, on theless, in compnrlson, does it cost him to send theory that. "Eng-laud should not suffer herhis goods there. In 1881, wheat was carried colonies to manutucture even a horeshoe torby rail from Chicago to New York City for themselves." It very naturally resulted that7k( cents a bushel. The average freight rate when we became independent of Greaton a large number of strong lines in 1880 was Britain in a political sense we were still heronly seven-hundredths more than one cent It slave in a commercial sense. We had noton per mile. So low is the possible rate 01 manufacturing establishments in the councarriage by mil tending that canal corupa- try. What cloth we made was woven onnles are considering the propriety of letting hand looms. But English people were wellout their water and laying skilled in manufactures. Their looms _ andRA.ILS ON THE BOTTOM. shops supplied much the larger part of the. The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern civilized world with cotton, wool and ironcarried through fre�ht three years ago at goods. England had ships and trained sea-

men lUI well as factories and skilled opera- cause we had no manufactures of our owntives. She had cheap capital and an abun- from which our people could be supplied,dance of It. Interest on money there was we would furnish a perpetual market forlow, and a few persons, comparatively England; and as demand regulates price,speaklug, owned all the land. She worked our increase in population, affording a COHup raw material into forms which would put stantly growing market, would have tendedthe most value in the least bulk and weight, to keep up prices. There is the furtherso that cost of transportation was greatly fact that, as there could not be any COIl1-lessened.
petition here, we could not force any checksIt was not so with us. We had no shops, to the cupidity of foreign traders. Theno skilled workmen, no machinery for man- only hopeful source of reduction was In lmufacturlng anything. We had raw materl- . provement of machinery and better facllials in unknown quantities, iron, wood, cot- ties for handling and shipping. These wereton, wool, wheat, corn, etc.; but because of not cheering conditions; and there was notheir great weight and the long distance to. relief in the knowledge that 'England wasLiverpool or London we could not afford to our enemy and had tried so hard and soship them in foreign ships and pay duty in long to collect tariff duties from liS tllat weEnglish POltS. It was impossible, therefore, finally rebelled and 'went to war.for our people to compete with the English But we have other evidence. In somein anything save agriculture. It costs from instances of our history, English dealers,one-fourth to two-thirds of' the value of just as other men would have done, tookheavy raw materials to ship them across an advantage of our misfortunes and raisedocean, while one-tenth, and often much prices when our competition had ceased byless, will pay freight onmanufactured goods. reason of failures or other reverses. There'I'he principle is precisely the same as that have been several perlods of stagnation andwhere a farmer puts his grass and corn into failures of our 11'011 factories, and in everypork and beef so as to save expense in trans- instance prices were raised on us by Engportation. One hog, or the meat of one hog, Iish merchants. Only a few years ago,is not as heavy and does not occupv as much when it seemed certain that om tariff dutiesspace as 25 bushels of corn and a ton or two on steel rails would be cut down, the priceof grass. So in this case. England could of English rails was nut up $15 a ton, andship her iron in the form of needles or knives again reduced to the former rates as soon asmuch cheaper than we could ship ours in it became certain that no reduction of dutythe natural ore. She could' send us a bureau would be made. These latter facts arefor less money than it would cost us to send given only to show that Englishmen, likeher a saw log. other men, will take advantage of every fa-'rhat state of things, of course, permitted vorable turn of fortune, and take all theyBritish manufacturers to continue to regu- can get and keep all they have.late our prices for us j list as they had done Further: England did not abandon herfrom the beginning; and unless some means own protective policy until after it becameof relief were afforded agricultural Ameri- evident that Americans intended to manuCans must forever remain the slaves of man- facture everything they could. So long saufacturing and commercial Englishmen. Americans shipped, or sold to others whoBesides this dependence in matters of shipped, raw material to England and theretrade, we had been impoverished by a long paid tariff duties on it to the English governand devastating war. Our treasury was on- ment and permitted English mannfucturersIy a name. How to raise means to CatTY on to make it up into salable merehnndlse andthe government in a way that would be least sell that back to us at a profit, that long Itoffensive and therefore most satisfactory to was policy for Britain to contiuue to levythe people, was of the first importance. In tribute on us and other nations. But thethat condition of things, and subject to the progress of American and other nationalinflnences named, was our first tariff law manufacturing interests presaged futureenacted. In the preamble to that law is a competition ill. this, the chief resource ofstatement that it was for the double purpose England, and it was as reasonable as politicof raising revenue and affording encourage- that she should repeal her corn laws so asmoot to American manufac tures. As fur- to get provisions cheaper for her workingther encouragement, laws were passed pro- people. That was done in 1846.tecting inventors in the use of their Inven- If it required more than half a century fortlons for a term of years.

England, our only enemy, to learn that. herAs we have already seen, the duties first protective policy was not a good one for her,imposed in 1789 were low. They were in- and during all that time we were growingcreased afterwards from time to time, and stronger, it is not unreasonable, we think, toby men who were well informed-the foun- believe that without tariff laws prices ofdel'S of the Republic, until, in 1832, they had manufactured goods here would be higherreached a high figure and w.ere attacked by than they are and that prices of agriculturalCalhoun as being oppressive to the cotton in- products would be lower. Without our comterest. The next year, '33, the Compromise petition, there -wonld not have been any
act was passed to appease the nullifiers. So, stimulus here to reduce prices.we find that during the first forty years of In-our next will be further considered theour national existence our tariff laws grew subject of prices in connection with themore and more protective. During those question-How much and how long is tariffforty years cotton manufactures grew to a tax? These will introduce pertinent topicssuc-h strength that notwithstanding the re-

-wages and markets.duetion of duties on cotton goods in '32, it
WIVl only a few years afterwards that ourmanufacturers began to ship out that class ofgoods to foreign countries, and the price ofthem had fallen to about one-fourth whatthey were when the first tariff act was passed. In iron manufactures, also, there hadbeen considerable improvement and correspending diminution of prices. In 1832, axeshad fallen to $12 a dozen from $24 in 1818;scythes, spades ami shovels had fallen in the
same proportion; iron hoes at .';9 per dozenhad been displaced 'by steel ones at $4, etc.From 1883 on, as we have seen, tariff du-ties were varied. raised and lowered, in different years, but for the last ��:� years wehave had a high protective tariff.
There has been a general lowering of

prices. All that remains for us, then, illthis article is, to consider what would havebeen the effect of British tariff laws uponus if we had not had any of our own. 011this branch of the subject. our-intormation isnot as fu 11 as Oil some others, and hence wemust use philosophy as well as fact. First,it may be stated that without protection atleast eq unl to that of the distance acrossthe Atlantic ocean, say 20 per cent. ad valor
em, our home -mannfactures would necessarily have remained in a primitive statebecause of the overwhelming advantages ofEngland with .ner two centuries lead of us .Following that, it may be stated that be-

Tame Grasses.
In a paper read before the Hiawatha

Institute by a practical farmer, occursthis language:
After many trials in different ways Icome to the conclusion that the soil

must be compact and ill a condition to
retain moisture as near the surface as
possible, and I find stubble land pastures where the native grasses have
been destroyed by close feeding and or
chards that have not been plowed for
grass to give the .very best results with
timothy sown in August and clover in
early spring.
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1888,

A Grand Truth,
Mr. S. 0, Thompson, of Saline county,

writes to the FAR�mR on the subject
of the growing power of monopolies: He
believes our Iiberties are endangered,
and gives some reasons for it.· The let
ter is too long for our use now, but he
states one truth so. eloquently and for
cibly at the conolusicn that we give it
in his own words. He says:
" 'I'he lasting remedy will be educa

tion, Our boys and girls are to help
rule this country some day. Let them
be educated; let them learn while young
their duty as citizens."
" The lasting remedy will be eduea

tion." That is a grand truth, The chil
dren; the boys and girlsmust be taught
their duties as citizens. There lies the
assurance of perpetuating our. Iibertles,
They must be trained up to a robust in
dependence and must be armed for the
conflicts ahead with substantial knowl
edge. Party ties must be made to bind
less tightly; men must be made free.

At the annual meeting of the Union
Pacific stockholders last week in New
York, the following exhibit was made:
Gross earnings for the year, $22,823,884;
operating expenses and taxes, $10,721,-
049; surplus earnings, $12,096,83t; inter
est and dividends collected on invest
ment securities, $22,011,096; total sur
plus earning, $14,307,934. Expenditures
=-Intereat on bonds, $4,976,203; discount,
interest and exchange $172,722; sinking
fnnds $442,000; amount due the United
States on the business of the year
$2,097,189; premiums paid on lands re
deemed and losses on securities dispos
ed of in 1882-2 total $7,707,039; balance
applicable to dividends $6,600,895; stock
dividends 7 per cent. $4,260,788; surplus
for the year $2,340,107; total funded
debt of the company $90,757,705; less
amount held by the trustees of the con
solidated bonds $8,872,200, being a bal
ance outstanding of $81,845,575.
The farmer that raised a large

crop of strawberries 011 subsoiled
land· had the same experience that
everyone who follows his example will
have. Deep breaking and pulverizingofthe soil is one of the ·lirst essentials
in profitable agriculture.
A telegraph wire is like a moustache. It

Is uf no use when it is down.

Farmer« are Me"hanic8 In many ways and need
a Mechaulcal Journal, The Olrlctnnati ArUsan is
valuable, and the only 50·cent a year mechanical
paper In the country Send 10 cents for sampleand club and premium rates. Address

W. P. Thompson, Manager, CincinnatI.

Con.umption Cured.
An old phystctau, retired from practice, hav

Ing had placed In his hands by an East India mts
slonary the formula of a simple vegetable rem
edy for the speedy and permanent cure for Con.
aumptiou, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma and all
Tbroat and Lung Affections, also a positive anll
radteal cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous
Complatuts, aller having tested Its wonderful eur
atlve powers In thousands or caaea, has felt It bls
duty to make It known' to his suffering fellows.
Aeurated by Ibis monve and a desire to relieve
human suffering I will send free of charge, to allwho desire It, this recipe, In Gerr.an, FrenCh or
English, with full directions for preparing and usIng. Sent by mall by addressing with stamp nam
Ing this paper. W. A. NOYES, 149 Power's Block
:R',chester, N. Y.

Mixes perfectly with Cold Water. Safe to use
In Coldest Weather. It Is a sure cure for aU Skin
JJlsea8e8 and Insect Pesta ot domestic ammals.
Every farmer should keep It. For the various uses
of the Dip see our paper of January.

T, W. LAWFORD, Gen'l Agent,
296 E. Chase Street. Baltimore, Md,JAB. HOLLINGSWORTH, Spec'l Agent.

210 LaSalle Street, Chicago, Ill.

We Iiave tbe largest 8tock In theWest of Red Cedara,
Forest Tree Beedllllgt!, Hardy Catalpa, Strawberr;r and
Baapberry Plants. Write DB for prlce·lIsts

Addreao BAILEY &: HANFORD,
01:1 Ill, Cent'l R. R. Makanda, Jacb'n Co., Ill.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's TOnic Sfl'IlD
FOR THE CURE 01'

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.
AND· ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

,

The proprietor of thiI oelebrated mediointl
J'IlItly olaiml for it a IUperiOrity overall rem·
ediel ever offered to the publie for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PElIJ[ANENT oure
ofAgue andFner,0rCIu.llI andFever,wheth·
er of Ihort or long ltanding. Be refers to the
entire Weltern and Southern oountry to beln
him teltimony to the truth of the auertion
that in no oue whateverwill it fail to oure it
thedireotionsare Itriotlyfollowedandoarried
out. In a great IIlUJ 0&181 a lingle dOle hal
been nffi.oient for a O1ll'6tand whole families
have been oured bJ' a lingle bottle,with a per·
feot reetoration of the general health. It i8,
however,prndent,and in.every 0&18more eer
tain to ouraj if ita 1118 II oontinued In Imaller
dOlel for· a week or two after the di.eue haa
been oheoked,more eipeoially in diffi.oult and
long..tandinlr 0U8I. Ulually thil medioine
will not requlre anJ'aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, reo
quire aoathartiomediobie,afterhavingtak _ •.1

three or four d0181 of the ToDio, a lingle dose
of BULL'S VBGBTAliLB FAlIIJ.Y PILLS
will be nffi.oient.
The genuine SlIDTB'S 'lOIIIC SYRUP m'lllt

baveDR.IOUBULL'Sprivate ltamp on eaok
bottle. DR, IOU BULL only has the right to
manufaoture and lell the orilrinal lORN 1.
BJIUTR'S TOIIIC SYRUP, of tOuiaville, Ky.
E:z:aminewell the label on eaoh bottle. If my
private ltamp II not on eaoh bottle do not·
purohase, or you will be deoeived.

DR.. JO:&:1V B"O'1I1I,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BUU.'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedle. Of the DIlh

l'rI.elp.' Olllo.. 881 ••In St•• LOUl8VlLLB.D.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLESI

BUY

NORTHERN-GROWN
&EE�S.

New wheat, yield 40 hU8hel. per
acre; New potaloes. 3.')U tn tSOO
bUR. pflr sere; New ERrJy corn,
100 to 200 bu••
RUl!J8illD OatA, tlltl bp'"t tn th,

world.
Farm Aeed8a opeclaUy..
I!fir Bend lor plant. and )..00

catalogue. .

JOHNL�.g:��.E'�l •.

Farmors' NowspapOf.
kvery Farmer shotlld ha.ve a. good Weekly

Newspaper,

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL
I8 the most oomplete KanBaI weekly newspapel
publlBhetl, Sa.mple copy free to every applicant·
Bent one year (or 81.00. Address,

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
TO'Deka, Kanaa..

UNDER CARE OP

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For girls and youngla.dlesexeluslvely. Boarding aud

day pupils.
Seventeen Officers and Teachers.

Ji'aitlif"Z m.aternal overlfight for all intrusted to '?Ur car

All branches taught-Klnderga.rten, Primary, Interme
diate Grammar, and Coll�ate; French. German, 1110
Classics, Instrumental and" Vocal Music, Elocution,
Drawing, Painting, etc. .

The largest Music Department west of Cbi cago and St.
Louis. Fall session wUl open Sept. IS. Send lor lalll-
logue to T. C. VAlL. Bursar, or,

BISHOP VAIL. Pre�'t,
-

Topeka, K ..n8ll�.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Cov�rsiSO acres of land. Capacity 10,000 Cattle; 26,000 Hogt!; 2,000 Sheep, and 800 Horse. and Mulee.

O. F, MORSE, General MBIlager. H. P. CHILD, Sapt. E. E. RICHARDSON, Asat. Tre.... and Asat. Sec')'
O. P. PATTERSON, Travellnll Agent.

Buyers for the extenstve local packing houses and for the eastern markets are here at all tim.. , m....lullthl. tJle _I market In the country for Beef Oattle, Feeding Cattle, and Hogt!. .

Traina on the following railroads run Into these yards:
Kansas Pacl1lc RaUWay, Atchison, Topeka 4< Sa.nta Fe R. R.,Kansas Citys: Fort ecott & Gulf R. R.t Kansas crty, La.wrence & Southern R. R.,Ka.nsasulty, St. Joe & Council B ulfs R. R., MlBBourl Pacltlc Railway,Hannibal 4 St. Joseph R. R.. Missouri, KanSlUI & Texas R. W.,Wabasb, St. Louis & Pacltlc Rallwa� Chicago & Alton Railroad, aud the

(Formerly St Louis, Kansas ulty ell Northern Railroad,)
Chicago, Rock Isla.nd & Pa.cltlc R. R,

D. M. MAGIE OOMPANY, Oxford, Butler Co" Ohlo.-Orlglnators and

:r������8 :�Jh�:e�rl:���:t�: r:���ec:.�Prii�eC�r� ��:e l�h��r��!.
Have shipped our stook to seven foreign countries, and have aold an aver
&8'8 of over 600 pillS and hogs for breeders every year, for several years.
The aoltnowledged superior Swine of the world, beoause themost profitable.
Nothing pays ae well on a farm as our broed ot swine. You oan't afl'ord to
be without them. Send to head·quarters, and get the beat at reasonable
prioe... We breed this stook only. Boars and sows from 8 months to

, 8 years old tor "ale;. also ..ow.. bred, stook In pairs, trio. and larger
number.. not akin. Reduoed rate. by e,.pre.s,

10 Years' Practical Use.

E.A.�J:<:rES·

WIRE CHEOK ROWER.
Fir8f a ..d On.ly E·lltrl'dy Succe.ys!'ul IV-h'e

Chevk l,ott'C'}' cv(or I'U'lj(J'Il.te(/..

Popular because Simple and Easy to Operate. Tcn y�ars practical use h:l> pro\'en the success of the
Barnes' Check nO\vcr beyond question. It has the load wllh the dealers and the ,farmers, who have ren
dered an unanimous verdict that it is the best Check Hower made. The iollowlOg afe the advantages
over any other Check Rower, and all claims established .by actual use:

Use of wire in place of ;l rope; and thnt one wire wtll outlast two ropes.
The wire will not stretch and shrink like a rope.
The ".dre doe.' llOt cross the mac/lIIII',IIIIIS avoidi1l.!]" a GREAT WEAR AlIrD STRAIN ON THE

lVIREi and friction on the pulleys, and making a wire that DORS NOT cross the m.u.:hinl' outwear several
wires that uo cross. CHAMBERS. BERING, QUINLAN CO., Exclusive Manufacturers, DEC�TUR, ILLS.

,

�
Onlv Single H.inge\'cr inventedCLOSES ON OUTSIDE OF NOSE.

�
ihnt closes on Outside of

Onl)' Double Ring Invented. :e�o�:k.s
Champion flog Ringer, Elliptical Rin�

"'1 d H Id And Triple Groove Hog and Pig..... ngs an 0 er, e Ringer... .,':1 '1re ""'y run ,,,.. will ''f- 3 """ " .• " ru., """ d_�al1y keep hogs (rom rooting. Iko sharp POlDts
"

on tI" olllslde 'If Ike nose. No
III the nose.

.

sharp pOInts In the flesh to keep It sore.

CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO., Exclusive Manufacturers, DECATUR, ILLS,
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KATIE DAI!LING,

OR, LITE IN WESTERN KANSAS.

This left us completely at the mercy of, the regular army, hadorganlzed themselves tnto Hop Bitten a,re-the Puieat and :Best Bitters
lawless bands that were scouring the eoun- a company for home protection. They had Ever Made.
try In every direction.' Did I 'sav mercy? such arms as could be scraped up among The, are compoUllded from HOJll,Malt,Buohu,Man'

They had no mercy; they' never knew the them, and some old muskets that had not drab and Dandenon,-tbe oldNt. beet,·and mOlt ..loa

meaning of the word. A� for those officers been. used for years. This company was 'ble medlclnea In the "orld and contain all tile beet and

who disarmed the militia, many' thought following the dare-devils who were literally meet .oratly. properll.. 01 all otber remedl•• , belna

they were traitors, and that they were play· strung with weapons. They came into Cen- tbe areateat Blood Purlller, Liver Regulator, and LlI.

, ,aud Health Be!ttorlna Agent on eartb. No dl..._ or

ing iuto the hands' of the Confederates. tralla, and seelna the terrible, deed, were so III bealth can _Ibly lona exl.t wbere tbe.. Bitten

There were but few armed soldiers left; incensed and enraged that, contrary to the . are Uood,80 varied· ant) perfect are tbolr operatloua,

those were stationed at the tOWHS ormilitary advice' and. entreaties·of the etttzens, they 'They l(ive new lire and vlll"Or to tbe aged and Inllrm

posts. There were not over thirty at Stur- rushed in the course the bushwhackers had To all wboee employmentoeau"" Irregularity of the bow-

geon, ten miles above this, The depreda- taken. They were thought to be encamped el. or urinary oraano, or wlio require an Apetlzer, ToniC
and mild 8t1mulant, Hop Bitten are Invaluable, belDl

tions were generally committed in the night, In the timber about a half mile from town. hlgbly curative, tonic aud otlmulatlnl, without Into"l·

and on being reported to the soldiers, they 'I'o this wood, covered by a think under- eatlna.
'

WOuld bravely mount their horses, with growth, the home guard's followed; and on No matter what your feelings or .ymptom. are, what

guns, and spurs rattling, and gallop to the entering a short distance, were halted, and the dl...... or ailment I., u.. Hop Bitten. Don't walt

scene of the raid, make 'Inqulrl'es, look Im- found themselves surrounded by five hun- until you are Blck, buUryou only leel bad ormiserable,
. u"" Hop 'Bltten at once. It mBl_ 88ve your hfe. Hun-

portant, and then gallop back to camp and dred as merciless, blood thirsty outlaws as dred. have been ""ved by 80 doing. t500 "Ill be paid II>r

rations. ever left a blot on the page of I\ny nation's a .... the, "11l not cure or help.

"If the few loyal men had been allowed to history. It was said they never fired a shot, Do notoulrerorletyour friend. Bull'er, but use and

protect themselves, no doubt they would and the old rusty carbines would not have urge them to WI8 Hop Bitten.

have fared better', but the Union men were gone off if they had'trled They were order- Remember, Hop Bitten I. no vlle,drugge�, drunken
" "

nOlltrum. but the Pur..t and Beat Medicine ever made;
left without any means of protection, in ed to 'surrender' and 'dismount. They did the "InvalId'. FrI�nd and Hope," and no person or

many instances having given up, their OWll so. 'Fall in line I' and eighty of them (the. lamll,. mould'be without them. Try tbe Bltteroto·day;

weapons; for' most everyone had one or remainder being left to hold the horses)
more guns of hla own, and It was safest those obeyed. Then the 'order from the outlaw

times for'a man, If called to his door, to go
.

chlef-'Take aim, fire I' and those eighty
with a gun in his hand� in which case they men and boys fell de!\d, iii a line as they
would generally take to their heels until stood. Those left sprang, terrified, to their

they reached a shelter, where they WOUld, horses. Several succeeded·in getting on;

send back a volley regardless of the danger others were 'shot in the attempt. 'l'hose

to women and children. These gentlemen who succeeded' Inmountlng, fled towards

were "fighting for their rights." they would Sturgeon.
tell you, and all they asked was to be let "Some people talk of war again; but

alone. while men live who hold such memories as

"Seeing times were a little squally, the these, there'll be no more war."
Union men generally sought safety at the (To be conUnued.)

.mllltary posts; some taking their families;
others, whose means would not admit of

this, leaving them at home."
"Whatl" said the new comer. "Did they

leave their famlllesat home and uuprotec:
ted In such-a-time as that?"

�'No. They were protected; their rebel

neighbors were held responsible for any
outrage that should occur. The Rebels who
owned real estate, though enemies, were a

protection, using their influence with the
outlaws (whom they generally knew) in fa
vor of .

these poor helpless families. 'They
did not always succeed, but no doubt many
of them did their best; for we had all been

friends and neighbors before' the war. Yet,.
exceptions were many, and those measures

failed to a certain degree. Families were

robbed in many instances.
"There were twenty or more soldiers go

ing home on furloughs, disarmed; and

Quantrell's band who had been plundering
the citizens north of here, heard of it. They
must have had an underground telegraph.
"Just Imagine a mob composed of boys

and men ranging from sixteen to twenty-five
and thirty years, dressed in every concetva
ble manner, In the clothes they had plunder
ed; uniforms of bothUnion and Confeder

ate, mingled with women's costumes, ladies'
hats decking the heads of long-haired,
slouchy looking villains, swearing and yell
ing. They entered wherever they chose,
took what they chose, and entering the gro
cery, they broke in the heads of the whisky
barrels; and with the boots and shoes from
the store for cups, they drank themselves
into demons. They then cut down the tele

graph wire, tore up the railroad track, and
were ready 'for the train from St. Louis,
which was thundering on with Its.linsuspect
ing victims. It makes me sick to think of

it, sir. You would not think a civil sta,te
like Missouri would produce so many men

capable of such brutality.
"On came the train, bearing Its precious

freight, the warm-hearted boys In blue; but
the brakesman, seeing the broken track,
stopped the train, and all those howling de
mons had possession before the passengers
knew it, With revolvers In their hands,
they ordered every soldier on the train to

strip,-to the last garment,-appropriatillg
the clothes; they then literally riddled their

poor victims with bullets; only one of the
number escaped. A passenger having a

large coat, threw it around him, and in the
confusion escaped and was secreted in a pri
vate house. It was told me, sir,' that· It was
hard to tell who suffered most, the citizen

passengers or the victims themselves.
"The engineer and fireman replaced the

rails and uncoupled the engine from the car

and steamed on into Sturgeon. The wood

car was covered with men. We had Intelii

gence that a large body of rebels were col

lecting somewhere in that vicinity, ap.d we
did not dare venture out. The old men, and

boys who were too YOUllIl to enlist In the

BY ONE WHO BAS BEEN THERE,

[CopyrIght reserved.]

CHAPTER IV.

"

"Into each Ufe some rain must fall,
Some days must be dark !l.nd dreary."

It was on the morning of Lucy's departure
with Dick. A week had passed since we

last saw them. One of those periods In

which a world of happiness seems crowded

Into a few short days. 011 the eve ,of their
departure they were married. A few old

time friends had gathered in to see them off.

Old Zeb and Chloe, too, were there, each
waiting silently for the last good bye. Last

of all came her father.
.

"·God bless and �ep you, my child," said

he, as he folded her to his breast.

They were soon driving down the road

toward the 'front gate; Old Zeb walked be

fore, to let them out. They paused a mo

ment to say good'bye and then drove on.

To Lucy's-sensitive nature every familiar

object seemed saying "good bye." Present-:

Iy, as they drove in the main road, Dick
drove faster. Lucy laid her head on his

shoulder and wept softly. He passed his

arm round her and drew her close In silent

sympathy. By noon they had reached a

town where they took dinner, and by that
time Lucy had regained her composure.
At night they stopped at Fulton, the

county seat 'of Caloway, There the Deaf

and Dumb and State Lunatic Asylum are

situated. During the war both these build

ings had been vacated, and while the Union

troops were stationed at Fulton, they used

these buildings for confining prisoners and

other purposes. The town was not damaged
to any great extent, as some others had been.

It Is' a lonely place. Our travelers rested

here some time.
The Union element In this section was

very scarce..

r . Most of the young men had

been In the Confederate army; tlrtJs!ll�ss in
clined had stayed at home or taken to the

brush to avoid being taken 'and held as pris
oners, or for the purpose of plunder. The
latter class at the end of the year had left for

parts unknown.
How quiet and peaceable everything seem

ed. Those who Jived In Mlssourt just at the
close of the war, can remember what. a dead
calm succeeded the scenes of con fusion and
strife. Everything seemed stagnated. It
might have been the contrast in part that
produced this effect. People can become so

accustomed to excitement that they crave it
and are unhappy without it. Evenwar with
Its evils has its charms.
The next days' journey brought our trav

elers to Mexico, a beautiful prairie town of

'Audrain, situated on the N. M. railroad,

There's no lovelier country. In Missouri

than along this road. At this point are broad
rolling prairies, intersected by streams bor
dered with timber. Following the N.M. the
next day toward noon they reached Cen

tralia; and stopping there for dinner, Dick
observed some men talking, and soon learn

ed from their conversation that they were

loyal. One of them, a new-comer, the other
an old Missourian. Approaching them,Dick
said-"If I remember right, gentlemen, this
Is the scene of that terrible massacre-of the

Union soldiers by the 'bushwhackers?' "

"Yes," said the Missourian; "I was eye
witness to that tragedy. Its barbarity beg
gars all description. The fearful scene lives

only in the memory of those who saw it."

"Tell us what you know of it," said Dick,
and the three men drew their chairs up close

together.
Tilting back his chair and knocking the

ashes from his pipe, he began·:
"I belonged to the home militia; it was in

the fall of sixty-four, at the time Grant's ar

my was besieging the confederates at Peters

burg. The resources of the enemywere well

nigh exhausted. The negroes who up to

this time had been their support, had been

turned against them. Scouts from the Rebel

army had been sent all through Missouri to

recruit and collect supplies from those In

sympathy. Up to this time we had been

well armed by the Government; but It was
reported that Price's army was approaching
Missouri and Intended to scour the state for

ammunition, arms, provisions, clothing, etc.
For this reason it was thought best by the
QOmmanding officers to disaI'm the milltla.

"

,

Oookies--Oraokers--Piokles,
Cookies: 2 cups white sugar, 1 cup butter,

�cup cold water, 2 eggs, � teaspoon soda;
mix soft; roll thin; sprinkle with sugar be

fore baking.
Egg crackers: 3 eggs well beaten, a piece

of butter the' size of an egg; cup of sweet
cream ormilk, teaspoon of salt; knead quite
stiff; pound with the rolllng pin or some

thing heavy, until the mass. is very smooth.
Bake in a Quick oven until.a light, shade of
brown. 'Leave them near the stove for sev

eral hours that theymay become dry. Break
off small pieces; form It Into balls and .press
flat with masher; pick with a pork.
To freshen cucumbers tliat ha'v� been in

brine, place in a jar large enough, top hold a

plenty of water; ponilt' OVeF .them boiling
hot each time it is renewedr'then they will
be hard and brittle; not the soft uninviting

thlngs we so often see.
. "F."

Tomperanoe and Oookies.
"F" talks as if it is In Governor Glick's

power to pronounce temperance to the state;
if so, why did not St. John? Has St. John
done any grander work In the way of edu

cating our people In the way of truth and

temperance than others In our state are do,

ing? I think not. I am satisfied there are

other men-that deserve as much praise as he

If they are not governors. Because Governor
Glick does not howl prohibition every

breath, does not go to prove that he is not In

favor of It. Governor Glick may do as much

good In time as the ex-Governor has done;
at least I hope so.
I will give my receipt for cookies: One

cup white sugar, 1 cup sour cream, 1 cup
butter, 3 eggs, 1 teaspoon soda, flour enough
to make soft dough and bake in hot oven.

.

MRS.--

Profits ofPonltry,
I would suggest that the subject of suf

frage be dropped for a while.
I think poultry raising is a profltable and

pleasant occupation for the farmer's wife.
Last year I had three dozen hens; I sold

$33.50 'Yorth. of eggs, and raised 40 chicks
besides having all the eggs I wanted to use.

I did not try to see what I could do. ThiS

year I have fifty-fi've hens, and am going to
see what success I will have. I believe

poultry wJll g}ve quicker returns and lar,ger
profits accordmg to the amowlt of capital
lllvested than a:lythlllg else on the farm.

INEZ.

HAYE8VILI,E, OHIO, Feb. 11, 1.880.
I am very glad to say I have tried Hop Bittel'll,

and never took anythIng that did me' as much

good. I only took two bottles and would not take
8100 for the good they did me. I recommend them
to my patients, and Ket the best results from their
Ule. C. B, MERCER, M. D.

The firat cargo of corn evel' exp9rted trom Sa

vannah, Ga., was shipped thence January 16th.
It WBI TlIJln_9 corn.

·The Rural New Yorker gives the follo�lng as a

speclflc for the squaah bug: To a barrel Ofwater
take haUa bnshel of hen manure, mix thorough
ly, Stir every three or lour days. Keep covered
·to prevent evaporation. The older It Is the better.

Apply to the vines with II. coarse sprinkler. Do

not use too much at a time, aa It Is a powerful fer·
ttllzer,
----..- -----

"Oan Sleep Now and Feel Rested,"
A clel'gJllllI.n writes: "YourCompoundO"ygen

haa done much for me. What I value most la,
that I can sleep now and feel rested In the morn

iug, a privilege which I dla not have' for twq.;
years." Our Treatise on Compound Oxygen, It"
nature. action. and results, with reports of CWl"

and fUJI information, sent free. Drs. Starkey, '" �

Palen, 1109 and 1111 Girard street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

It Is claimed by some fruit growers who claim

to have testeq It, that gas tar water Is as effeetual

Insecticide as Paris green, wlthnut being polson
ous as the latter, Two quarts of gas tar are put
Into a pall, the pall ftlled up with water, stirred
and allowed to settle. The clear water Is then

used tor sprinkling the vines.

I have been troubled with liver complaint, kid·

ney dlsell8C, and bad blood for II. long time I

have used Simmons Liver Regulator. and It has

done me'more good than all the medIcines I ever
took. Geo. B.. Pratt,

U. S. Dep'y Col" 2d flIs't Ga.

The annual report of the State Agricultural
. 'ollege of Maine has just been published, and

shows that the Institution Is in a flourishing con

condltton. During the coming year, the presi
dent BBYB, the StlLtemustprovide better aecommo
dations or this work must be &iven up.

At thla season or tne year foot-rot In sheep can

be cured with comparative ease by parIng away

all loose and dlaeBl!ed parts of the hoofs, then

placing the foot In a strong solution of sulphate
of copper (blue vitriol,) Some put powdered vlt·
rlol on the affected parts after dipping the foot In

the solution. and then bind the foot with a cloth,
----..--------

Albert Knittle, attdrney for Douglas couuty
KanBBs, haa used Leis' Dandelion Tonic fol' a 10llK
time and reeogntzes It as a valulLble tonic and an

efficient remedy In malMlal diseases and others

of a lite nature.
------.-------

The New York Stale American Merino Sheep
Breeders' A Esoclatlsn met at Rochester, Jan. 15th, '

In annual session, The officers of last year were

all re-elected, Opposition to any change In the

tariff on wool was expressed In tbe remarksmade.

The best Sprl:ng-"medlcine known Ia that won

derlul tonic, Brown's Iron Bitters.

Reports come from Mexico of tbe discovery nelir
La Paz of the largest pearl the world has ever

seen, It Is of light color and oval form, one Inch
In length and three'quarters of au Inch thick at _

Its 8hortest diameter, and of 8u'rpll8slng Instre,

*Y,ydia E. Pinkham, whose benevolent face Is

sha<1owed In almost every paper we pick up, ap·
pears to have dl8cOvered what AddIson calla
"rhe grand elixir, to support the spirits ofhuman
nature." It Is qul� evident that she has the pat·
ent and has secured the contract for making over

and Improving the Invalid corps of American
Womanhood.-Globe.

A.statlon master In India telegraphed 200 mllea
to the central authorities: "Tiger jumplngabout
on platform. Pleaae telegraph InstructtonR."

Dr. Pierce's !'Favorlte Prescription" Is the de
bilitated woman'8 IieRt restorative tonlo.

r,
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aLfte lfoung cloJ's.
,

�-r

"Nigger Mighty Ha.ppy."
PLANTATION BONG.

Hog start a-runnln'whende overseer call1n';
Whlpperwlll holler when de jew-draps

fallln. :
Duck keep a-quaekln' when de hard rain

po' in :
'

Crows flock togedder when de young corn

-growln'
'

'

Pig gwine to' squeal when de milk-maid

ehurnln";
Niggermighty happy when de blackberries

turnin'l

Squ'el go to jumpln' when de scaly-barks
eomin";

'

Bee-martin sail when de honey-bee hummln";
Lean horse nicker when de . punkin-vine

spreadin' :
Rabbit back his ears when de cabbage-stalk

headln";
Rooster a-crowin when de broad day

breakin' :
Nigger mighty happy. when de hoe-cake

bakin'l

Big fish flutter when he done cotch de

cricket:
Bullfrog hbely whenhe slngin' In de thicket;
Mule git slicker whim de plantln'-tlme over:

Colt mighty ga'ly when you turn him In de

clover: '

An' it comemighty handy to de nigger man
nater

When he soppin' In de gravy wid aDig yam

'tater I

Black-snake waitin' while de. old hen

hatchin';
Sparrer-hawk lookin' while de little chicken

scratchin' :

Big owl jolly when de little blrd slngin' :
'Possum gwine to clam whar de ripe 'sim-

mons swingln' :
.

Nigger mighty happy-ef he alnt wuf a

dolla:r,-
When he startln' "out co'tln' wid a tall

-stan' in' collar I

-.T. A.Macon, in TheQentury B?··w-a-Brac.

Kansas.
---..

A sea of grass, a sea of flowers,
Bold headlands clad in scrubby oaks,

Streams gliding down through ieafy bowers,
A new white town, a sliadeless street,

A wind that tryeth "tender feet,"

And on the landscape's farthest rim,
A winding train ot Iaden cars,
With Texas steers behind the bars:

A whirlingwindmill tall and trim,
Beside some prehistoric mound,
Where Briggs or Brown breaks up the

eround.

The silent Indians have 'gone
Beyond the bouudless horizon,

And cottages the vales adorn,
Midst orchards set in fields of corn;

But yon low hill-top wears the crown,

And boundless pride of all the town,
-A four-wing'd school house large' and

,,: brown.

Coffeyville, March 1. AGRICOJ.A.
. ,',

--- .._.---
'

'l'he Original Judge Lynoh.
The Galway Council Book shows that the

earliest date assigned to tllis exhibition of a

developed "iron consch'ince" is the year 1498,
when an Irishman in municipal authority in

the county of Galway, and named James

Lynch, hanged his own son out of a window

for despoiling and' murdering strangers,
"without martial or common law, to show a

good example to posterity." Anotherances

tral derivation is to be found In.one Lynch,

who, about 1678, was sent' to, America to

suppress piracy. As justice was not admin

Istered with much rigor or formality in the

colonies, "owing to the difficulty of adher

ing to the usual forms of law in the newly
fashioned tClTitories," It Is presumed that

this Judge Lynch was empowered to.proceed
summarily against the pirates, and thus

originated the term.

:: movea.
(JIoves grow on trees' from twenty to thirty

feet !Ugh, havlpg a handsome pyramidal
shape, with leaveli'lib:at.are large, glossy and
evergreen.' It Is a native of Malacea, but is
now grown in nearly all of ·the spice Islands
of the Indian Ocean, the larger part of the

crop coming from Amboyna, in the Island.of
'I'ernate, The cloves of commerce" are not,
as many suppose, the frult of the clove tree,
but are the flower buds. Tlte ripe fruit In

shape resembles a small olive; it Is of a

dark red color, with one or two cells contain

Ing as many seeds, and It Is also aromatic to

a certain extent, and sometimes appears In

commerce in a dried state under' the curious

name of "motherof cloves." It is not near

ly s-o pungent, however, as the.fl.ower stems.

Indeed, the whole tree-leaves, bark and

wood-seems to be impregnated in some de

gree wlth.the strong, distinctive clove flavor;
but the flower buds are the principal' com
mercial product of the tree. When first

gathered they are of a reddlsh color-but in

the drying process, which is generally partly
done by wood fires and partly In the sun,

they turn to a deep brown color, as they are
when they reach us In America. Although
the trees growwlld to some-extent, it is reg-:

ularly cultivated In plantations, the plants
being set some ten or fifteen feet apart and

carefully pruned and cared for.

Lettm . From�Little People. ,

A. L. L. H., and B. T. N.

E�JTOR KANSAS FARMER: Kansas Is a Enigma 10. Ana. Madagascar. An,wend

beautiful corintry;'it has hllls, level ground, by C. W. ·F., B. L., N. M. P.,';Yankee, A.. F.

stones, timber, and running streams of .wa- A,., J. C. G. W., E. G., SchoOl'Glrl, C. A: L.,

ter. It Is a good stock country, and some of L"L. H., and H. T. N.

it is good for farming. 'What,landcannotbe Riddle'!: Ans. El1:g. Answered by B.L.,·

farmed has grass on it for stock. You can
N. M. P., Yankee, A. F. A., Z. B. W., J. C.

go upon the hills and look down onthe.beau-
G. W., E. G., SchoolglJ:l, C. A. L" L.�. ;II. ;

tiful farms in the river and creek bottoms

below, and when everything is, fresh and

green, with stock on the hlllsides and ripen
ing fields of grain, nothing Is more beautiful

to behold. It-looks to me as If the'hillswere

made for stock to graze on and the bottom

Iand to raise feed for them In the winter.

There are a good many poor families In

Kansas that work hard, but the work Is all

In vain. There are free schools In Kansas

for children, and if their parents have not

much money their chlldren can get an edu

cation, which is worth more than money. I
am a boy fourteen' years of age. I have been
here four years. I like this country much

better than the East. I have been herding
sheep two years for John �ayton, of Solo
mon City. . He has five hundred ewes. I
have fourteen sheep. I think there Ismoney
in sheep business. I go to school m thewin-

ter.
-

ALONZO B. CUIfffiACK.

Solomon City, Kas., March 14, 1883.

What the Diver sees.
The first sensation in descending under

water in a suit of armor Is the sudden, burst
Ing roar In-the ears, caused by the air driven
into the hemlet from the air .pump. 1!he

flexible air hose has to be strong enough to
bear a pressure of twenty-five to fifty pounds
to the square Inch. The drum of the ear

yields to the strong external pressure, the

mouth opens lnvoluntarlly, the air rushes in
the tube and strikes the drum, which snaps

back to Its normal state with a sharp, pistol
like crack. Peering through the goggle eyes

of glass In his hemlet, the diver sees the

strange beauties about him clearly, and In
their own calm splendor. Above him Is a

pure golden canopy, while around and be

side him are tints and shlmmerlug.hues, in-

-eluding all colors, which are Indescribably Enigmas, Ilharades, Questions, Etc, It Is bad policy to wash harness wIth so&p. aa

elegant. The floor of the sea rises like a ENIGMA No. 15.-Yankee. tbe potash IUjI),res the leather. If the harne81 be.

golden carpet, Inclining gently to the sur- comes rnsty rub off th di t II Ibl
, Composed of 10 letters.

eras we 88 pon e ,

face. The change In familiar objects is with a s�ft brusn and apply a dressing ot grain" .,

wonderful. The wreck of a ship seems
My 2,3, 6is an instrument of torture. black, followed.with 011 or tallow, which will faa.

studded with emeralds, glittering In lines of My 6, 3, 4, 7, is a favorite bird.
.

ten the color aud make the leather pliable.

gold; piles of brick assume the appearance
l\fy 1,10,8, is-a powerful instrument.

.--�-

of crystal; a ladder becomes silver; every My 6,3,4,7,2, is a city in Rhode Island. A peach grower at St. Joseph reports a case In

shadow gives the impression of a bottomless
My 5, 9; 10, is fo und by congelation. _

-wlnch a peach tree aff<!cted with the yellows waa

depth. :
. My whole is a city in Eastern United dug up and dragged out ofthe orchard, brushlDg

States. against nine other trees durIng removal, and 88YI',

Therehas justbeen opened in thePunjaub,. ENIGMA No. 16.-Emma Graves,
that the following year the nine trees werelnCect,

�

India, the Sirhlnd Canal, one of the greatest
ed with the disease.

works of the kind in the world. The canal Composed of 10 letters.
--------

is over 500 miles long, with subsidiary chan-
My 3, 8, 4, is a pet. .3iii" Diamond Dyes are so perfect and 80 beau-

nelsmeasuring some 2,000 miles more. The My 9, 8, 4, is a quadruped. tifnl that It is It pleasure to use them. Equally

l\fy 7 6 1 Is to bow goad for dark or light colors. 10 cents,

canal is designed to irrigate an area of over ' , ,
.

1,200 square miles. It is' fed by the Sntlej My 2,1,5,6,4, is a foolish person. southera cotton mills Increase remarkably.

river, and great and numerous engineering My 4, 6, 7, 10, Is what an aristocratic per- DurIng the last four months of the year they took

difficulties were overcome in its construe-
son is called. 180,000 bales of staple, an Increase of 30 per .eent,

tion. Three-quarters of amillion acres will My whole is something that is used In eve- from 1881, while the Northern mills took but 928.·

be brought under cultivation by means of ry school.
268 bales, showIng au actual decreaseof 9perCl\n&.

this gigantic work.
ENIGMA No. 13.-Nellie M. Peffer. A true tonic medIcine, a ble8lilng In eve!')'

The bank o-f-C-a-lI--fo"r-n-la-l-a-tely received a
I am composed of 16 letters. household, Is Browu's Iron Bitters.

My 1, 2, 16, is a girl's name.

bar of gold weighing 511� pounds troy, and My 4,5,10,11,13, is made of leather.
Accordlngton�wspaperreport,theappolnlmen&

value'ci at $114,000. Its length was 15 inches,
of women as school superintendents In 1Ilinoia

My 15,7,5, is a small animal.
'

width 6 inches, depth 7 inches. It was ship- �88 been norably successtul They brlnga pain.·
.

My S, 14, 7, 6, Is a kind of fruit.

Ped by the North Bloomfield Hydraulic
taking COlre and thoroughness to their work DO�

My 12, 16, 13, is the juice of a tree.
Mining Company, of Smartsvllle, Nevada

always shown by theirmasculIne colleaguel.•

My 3, '8, 9, is an animal.
county, California, and is said to be the My whole is the motto of m'y native State.

largest gold bar ever cast in the United
States.

ENIGMA No. 14.-Joe and Jim.
---�--.- .

I am composed of 15 letters.

My 10, 5, 10, Is not near.
My 13, 11, 15, 4, 3, 1, is where people like

to 'go once a week.

My 2, 14, 6, is a domestic fowl.

My 13, 8, 7, 1, 3, 16, is to excel in anything.
My 9, 5, 10; 14, is free from all danger.
My whole is a welcome weekly visitor.

MR. EDITOR: Since I wrote to you last

papa sold the :pig that sucked the cow, but

we have about fifty left, and he says he will
sell them too if they go to sueklng the cows.

Thave a uice new brother, what mustIname
him? Tell Frank Beal not to say "dickens"

and "bet his boots," but save his boots for

Sunday. MAMm SMITH.

Fort Scott, Kas., March 15, 1883.
[Call the baby Charles Alfred.-EDITOR.]

MR. EDITOR: My father is a farmer. We

have 12 head of cattle. We are going to

fence a pasture of 50 acres. I have a print
Ing press to print cards. It prints nice you
bet. I will send what I think is the answer

to enigma No. 10, "Madagascar," and riddle

No.1, "egg." 1. W. PLANK.

Lyons, Rice Co., Kas., March 15, 1883.

It has now become fashionable in eastern

cities to be married as early as six o'clock in

"William, my son," says an econo�lcal the morning. This starts the bridegroom In

mother to her sou, "for mercy's sake don't to the habit of early rising right off.

keep on tramping up and down the floor In --._--

that manner, you'l\..wear out your new People who don't undel'!ltand why parrots

boots." (He illts down.) "There you 1l'0- 'are fnvarlably so vicious In their ,discourse,

e1tt� downl Now y6u'1l wear out your must 00 stupid. What would we expeot

1oroulera I I declare, I never lee such a boy I" from abird b\lt fowl talk1

At a happy home the other evening where

the family was gathered around the tea,

table entertaining unexpected' guests," the
fond mother said to her youngest darling,
"Weedie, darling, be careful: you musn't

spllf the berries on the table cloth." "'Tain't
a table cloth," responded tlle darling: "It's
a sheet I" -.--.----

An Albany paper tells of a woman In that

city who woke her hnsband during a storm

the other night and said: "I do wish you

would stop snoring, for I want io hear it
thunder."

,

Answers to Questions.
There were no answers sent with Ques

tions 23 and 24. It is a rule with us that an

swers must always accompany questions.
Hereafter we will not publish any questions
unless the answers come with them, except
such as are asked for Information.-EDITOR.

Question 25. Answered correctly by J. C.

G. W.-A little past Troy-nearly 170 miles,
o.nd alBO by H. F. N. .

Enigma 1.1. AIlS. England. Answered by
C. W. F., B. L., N. M. P., 'Yanl(ee, A. F. A.,
Z. :s ..W., J. C. G. W., E. G., Schoolilrl, C·

EASILY PROVKN.-It Is easUy proven tliai ma"

larlal feveiJI eonstlpadou, torplo1lty of the .llver
•

and kidneys, general debility, nervousness. aDd'

neuralgic allmenlB,yleld readily to Jhls great dla.
ease conqueror, Hop BI\ters. It r..pairs the rav•.

ages of disease by converting the food 11Ito rich

blood. and It gives new'llfe and vigor to t,be need
and Infirm always.

A Strong Statement Vindicated.
Mr. W_. E. Olarke, ofProvidence. a.r., Il6veral:

years al{O made coneemlag his KidneymedICine,
'

Hunt's Remetly, the strong statement that,lt '""a,
never known to fail.", How did he dare '1l8,.' 10 •

-

much? How dId he know It to be the ·truth T
-'

Because Hunt's Remedy, the great kidney and�
liver medtelna, proved Itself to be a poRitive cure

Cor ,Bright's Dlaease of the kidneys; and he knew

that a medicIne that would accomp'lillh that,
would cure any aUment of the kidneys, bladder:
liver, or urlnsry organs.' And time has prov,ed
the statement strfctly true. -

The followlug large yiJlds of honey are recor.d.
ed: lIlr.IraYager, of New Jersey, took 496 pound•.
from 0. single hive. Mr, B F. Carroll, of Tezaa,
got!lOO pounds. Mr. Farley, of the same State,
has a colony of bees that has sent out ten swarm.
and from these and the old colony he has taken

about 1,200 pounds o�comb and extracted hon�1•. '

Consumptives call on your Drngglst and
n

get a

free Trial I:!ottle Dr. KinK's New Discovery.

A shipment of 800 bushels ofrecl oakacorne haa

been made to Germany Cor planting on untlUable
hillsIdes. This tree la found to do well In Europe
and iIB wood Is valuable, The acorns are gather_
ed in Missouri at an average cost or81 per.bushel' .

'rhe same party has also shipped 180 bushels 01
pig nuts for similar' purposes.

The best known remedy for t.hat alate of nen'_'
ous exhaustion brought abollt by severe mental

or pbysjcallabor or other excesses, Is Leu' Dan�
dellon Tonic.

.

To Oonsumptives. •

Reader, can you belIeve that theCreatoramllt. ' i
one third ofmankind wIth a dlHease for whIch -r

there Is no re.m�dy? Dr. R. V P!erce's "Go�den
Mp.dlcal Discovery" has cured hundreds of casal

of consumption. and men are living to-day· ••

healt"y, robu�t men, whom physicIans pronounc
ed Incurable "qcause one lung was almo t gODe.

!lend two stamp. for Dr. Pierce's pamphlet on

Consumption aud Kindred Affllctlone. Addreu

World's Dispensary Medical'A611oclatIon, Buft'alo.
NY.

The cluster of eggs thst may be found on apple
tree limbs should be picked off during opan:

weather In the Winter, and thlls' prevent the'
hatching ot the tent caterpillar. 1.'beeggaappeal'
to be varnished: but such Is not really the cue.

since a slIght coat of varnish or oifwO\lld dellroy'
Lbeir vitality by exoluding the aIr.

Young or mIddle. aged men suft'erlng hoPl D.••

vous debility, 10ES ofmemo!,),. premature old ....
aa the result of bad. habllB, should I16nd th.Ne! -!�

stamps for Part VII ot DIme Sertel punph1ell.· �

Address World'. DlapeDJ8l'Y Medloal .4@IOe1ad':'D;
,

Buffalo. N. Y.
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. KANSAS FARMER QoIIFANY.

The next annual meeting of the But
ler county exposition is to be held at
Eldorado, April 10th.

.

A narrow roller attached to the listing
drill would, we believe, prove to be of
value in planting corn.

The address of the Bermuda grass
man, referred to by ·Mr. Buckman, is H.
H. Parks, Newnan, Ga.

If the Gregg raspberry is as large as
the cut of which Jacob Knapp, ot : Co
lumbiana, Ohio, sends us, it is a very.

desirable berry.
.

-- ...-

A company has been organized in To
peka for the manufacture of Smiths'
Roller Attachment in particular, and
agricultural Implements generally.

!:Wad making received a great deal of
attention at the Farmer's Institute re

cently held at Columbus, and we think
it would be well if the people generally
would give the subject more thought
and labor. Good roads are always in
order, and tbey are just as much needed
as good drains.

We have received a copy of the report
of the State Historical society. It is a

pamphlet o� 98 pages. It contains an
exhibit of the work of the society dur
ing the past two years, together with
the address of Hon. T.Dwight Thacher,
President of the Society, delivered be
fore the late annual meeting.
It begins to look very much as if "Mrs.

Annie S. Carr" is a fraud. A New York
farmer, having read a letter Signed by
that name says: I addressed an inquiry
immediately to said company and in
quired where I could find their office in
Newark. Receiving no response, Imade
inquiries at the postofllce and learned
that there is no such company, Since
that notice appeared ill the Husband
man,' the postmaster aL Newark receiv-
d over eleven hundred letters addressed
o the "C. S. Incubator Company." As
Newark is a large city, and as no letter
'Was directed to a number of any street,

_

the postmaster held theru on suspicion,
andwhim a representati V II of said compa
ny called for letters he w as arrested as a
fraud. He haa not yet 11: en tried.

If any of our readers think we are
giving too much attention and space to
the Tariff, they are reminded that this
is a subject of vital importance to the
farmer arrd that no one is competent toHere we have a case of plain, open, form a safe opinion upon it until afterwilful theft. This pool and its meth- he has given the matter a great deal ofods were not awhitbetterin any respect thought. Besides that, we have had athan the secret consultations and divis- great many private letters asking andions of counterfeiters and horse thieves. urging the editor to present the subjectIf a dozen or eo earnest, substantial in his own way for public use, and that
is what he is now doing, He will sayfarmers should combine and employ all that occurs to him as pertinent, andgood legal talent, we are not sure but he would be pleased if his readers wouldthose fellows might be put to a good take notes as they read on all pointsdeal of trouble to keep out of the peni- not made clear, so that if they are not

. cleared up before the end, it may betentiary where they ought to be. done then on request of persons inter-Every farmer ought to take one or ested. We ask careful study of every
more good agricultural papers and article as i� appears: remembering that

only one point 18 taken up at a time.watch the market reports. They can. Wlien the end comes all these pointskeep themselves posted aD. to pticea will be brought together and compared.

".150
1.00

Publio and Prl�ate Robbery, and frelihts, 10 that they will have
Among the good things done by the some means of exposing these swindle,!

last Legislature of this State was to re- earlier.
.

spond to the petition of citizens of Ellis. When you ��nt any blood-letting
county asking . for an investigation of done, send the facts to the KANSAS
elevator frauds at Hays City and pray- FARMER. We keep a lancet for all suchH. C. 'rMOTTE, - - - - - President. •

casesR.It.ll ·'·WN, - - TreuurerandBooln_Manager. ing for protection against their robbery. .

__ .�__H. A .. [1. ATH.. - - - General Bualn__Agenl.-W.A. r . FE .. , - - - - - • Bdltor, On information of a correspondent Farmers are interested in farm ma-last summer, this paper called attention chinery. This week we presentanillusto the same matter and denounced it as tration.6f Barnes' Wire Check Rower in
a stupendous steal. use as a corn planter. It is claimed that
The Senate appointed a committee to this machine does its work so perfectlyinvestigate the matter, and from their that the labor of first laying off ormark

report it appears that on application of ing the ground is saved, and it reduces
Hon. Mr. Motz, State Senator, who corn planting to accurate measurement.
owns an elevator at Hays City, the We know nothing from experience about
U. P. railway company refused to fur- the machine, but have heard its merits
nish cars to any shippers of wheat at highly praised by farmers, and we be-
that place unless the wheat had passed lieve it is worth trying.

.

through an elevator, 'l'his put farmers
at the mercy of the elevator men, and
the result was, that they were robbed of
10 to 15 cents on every bushel of wheat
that passed through the elevators. Tes
timony shows that the cost. of handling
the wheat was three-fourths of a cent
a bushel, that fair commission was one

cent, and that freight to Kansas City
was 15 cents a bushel, making a living
margin 16 cents for the commission
men; but that instead of paying for
wheat 16 cents less than Kansas City
prices, they paid not less than 25 cents
below.
The elevator men pooled to effect this

monopoly whereby they robbed their
neighbors. ';I:'he committee, among oth
er things, say:
8. The evils especially complainedof growout of this latter pool and the evidenceshows:
9. The price of wheat In Hays City wasB. F. Smith, of Lawrence, Kansas, not controlled by competition, but by thehas a good and large selection of small elevators, and during January, 1883, ran from

. .

II' to d 57 cents (Henley's testimony) up to 62centsfrmt plants for sale. e alms
. s�n and In certain cases, usually accompanieaout only good plants and packs tham with � Injunction of sec:recy, 65 cents. T�lecarefully. ." price ID Kansas CIty during January steadily

____ Improved without a corresponding Improve-ment In Hays City. On January 4th, tlte netIf . a man ought to succeed by rea- II!.argill of profits in Hays City was from fiveson of persistent advcrtlslng Mr. to seven cents per bushel. On January 10th,
.

'
it was from ten to twelve cents, and al-Beatty, the organ and PlaUO man, can- though during the month a higher marginnot fail. By the way, J )patty makes was reached the evidence shows an averaged t t t of froui ten to twelve cents was maintained,goo ins rumen s.
In the month of February, up to 12th (dateof breaking of pool), the price of wheat in·We have a report on New Fruits, pre- Hays City did not much improve and rangedfrom 60 to 65. But we have record of onepared by the secretary 01' the Western transaction on February 9th of a sale, byNew York Horticural Soeiety. In i.Jrief special agreement to be kept private, at 67

the report speaks favorably of the cen� the market being 63; at the same time
the A.ansas City market was 93.14. The marWealtlly .apple, Keifer and Leconte gins of profit ran from 12 to 15· cents perpear, and De Oaradeuc plum. bushel.

.__�__ 10. We find by statement furnished us byMr. Motz, that his October business, last
year, was done on an average margin (abovesaid 16 cents) of 2 1-5 cents per bushel. We
find that after breakhig of the pool the,margin in Hays City ranged from 1>( to 2%, butaveraged not to exceed 2 1-5.

11. We find that by the combination the
elevator owners kept the price of No. 2
wheat at Hays City far below a just andreasonable price, and that they profitedlargely thereby, and that the trade and busl
.ness' of Hays Ulty was much injured thereby.We further find that during the said last
pool only two of the elevators were in the
market, the other two being closed, and we
tind that the owner of one of the closed ele
vators (Madden) admits having receIved
from the others a bonus of $7.50 per car on
all wheat shipped from that point.12. Since January 1, 1883, tile railroad com
pany had been refusing wheat cars to nil
shippers except elevator owners. But on
Fetiruary 6t1!... a statement of the condition
of affairs In Hays City was sent to the man
agement of the railroad company. On Feb
ruary 12thJhe company ordered the station
agent at Hays City to "give cars to anyshipper until further orders." The pool wasbroken by this order and wheat in Hays CIty
rose 10 to 13 cents per bushel upon the lirst
day. .

One of our readers writes to the
FARMER: Caution your readers not to
spend money on Bermuda grass asmany
will be likely to do after reading the let
ter in your last week's issue from a par
ty that after recommending it to grow
in any latitude, confesses that he has
never grown it. The fact is, that itwill
not stand Kansas winter. My father,
living in Douglas county, a few years
ago received a few roots from Texas. It
grew and spread immensely but was
killed the first winter.

.

New Fruits and New Vegetables,
Mr. E. J. Hollman, Leavenworth, one

of themost successful and best informed
horticulturists in the State sends the
following communication to the KAN
SAS �ARMER for' publication;
To such an annoying extent has the

production of new varieties been made
known to the public in gorgeous adver
tisements, that the most experienced
are liable to be led into costly experi
ments. 'Tis right to give generous en

couragement to anyone that originates
anything superior-in fruit, vegetable or

grain. So profitable has it been to the
disseminators of new fruits, &c., in the
past that many Eastern dealers at pres
ent are competing with each other in
the multiplicity of something new to an

unhealthy extent. Catalogues teem with
novelties, and the novice that has never
grown anything is sure to be the first to
buy the novelty, which, according to the
record of the past, has only one chance
in fifty of proving superior. Very few
new fruits ever do away from, as in the
locality of theirorigin.' As for instance,
strawberries. Of more than two hun
dred varieties in' cultivation, fifty of
them may have profit in certain locali
ties, while about five varieties might be
said to do well over a wide area of COUll
try. Of raspberries, in the red varieties,
uew varieties have been introduced with
the regularity of the seasons. Of them
all we have in the West but three of de
cided merit, and apart from vigor and
hardihood, but one-the Tmner-that
has excellence of flavor.
The bad feature of the matter is, that

the merits of reliable and trustworthy
fruits are neglected.. It has ever been
thus; but why won'tjwe learn '( How
many years have the peoplebeen buying
Russian apple trees at $1.50 a tree of
sharpers on the road, when their neigh
boring nurserymen would have _gladly
sold the same at fifteen cents? Just now
we have. what might be termed crazes in
Busshin apples, Russian mulberries for
their fruit, strawberry, red' raspberry
and white grape.
And if we will introduce these high

titled strangers to our plantations, let
us be careful that we harm not ourselves
by forgetting the merits of old friends
that have ever rewarded our labors. We
will not forget the Concord grape, the
Ohas, Downing strawberry, the Turner
raspberry, the Snyder blackberry, the
Bartlett pear, the English Morello cher
ry. They and others have no charges
against them.

The Flax seed Inspector to the Chi
cago Board of Trade, in his report, says:
"I would call your attention to the great
waste caused by the neglect of the pro
ducers to sow pure seed and properly
prepare their crops for market. There
has been received during the year at this
point, intermixed with flaxseed, an im
purity approximating 64.5 carloads, for
which at least $60,000 freight has beep
paid. Add to this storage, commissions
and other expenses, and the amount be
comes worthy of consideration. Per
haps the bare publicity of the facts
evolved ·by ollr system of· inspection,
will cause the farmer to see his true in
terest in the matter and cause him to
procure clean seed for sowing, and if
that is not possible, to retain the impur,
ity on the farm, where it is not without
value."

Kansas Oity Fat Stock Show,
We again remind our Kansas breeders

of the importance of preparing for the
exhibition and test of fat stock at Kan
sas City next November 1 to 8. The ob
ject is bring out the ?neat qualities of
different breeds and classes of stock.
Premiums of 30, graded down to 20 dol
lars are offered for Shorthorns, Here
fords, Polled Angus or Galloway, and
on grades and range cattle. One hun
dred dollars is offered for "best carcass
of steer, spayed or barren heifer of any
age. Premiums on hogs and sheep
range from 20 to 8 dollars, and on poul
try 10 to 1 dollars.
Machines and implements used in

butchering and dairying will have space
on the grounds.
For Premium IList send to Edward

Haren, Secretary, Kansas City, Mo.

In the North American Review for
April, the scriptural and the legal as

pects of Divorce are presented respect
ively by the Rev. Dr. 'I'heodoreD, Wool
sey, well known for his insistance on
the indissolubility of the marriage tIe,
and by Judge John A. Jamesou, a jurist
whose long experience with divorce
cases in Chicago, both on the judicial
bench and at the bar, lends to his obser
vations a very special value. Dr. P.
Bender, who has studied to some pur
pose the political, social and economic
conditions of his country, under the ti
tle, "A Canadian View of Annexation,"
makes a forcible presentationof the rea
sons which incline many citizens of the
Dominion to regard with favor the Idea
of absorption by the United States.

We observe with much satisfaction
that all of our State exchanges are urg
ing the planting of trees. If there is
just One tree started this spring for eve
ry man, woman and child atevery home,
the number would be large. But every
farm ought to have trees by the thous
and, and every school house ought to
be surrounded with trees. The advan
tages cannot lie estimated. Every
growing tree adds five dollars to the vl'l
ue of a farm.
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The editor of: the Modem Age in se- Bee� in Kansas. breeding "including his snowherdwhichlecting the stocy entitled, "An Embar- From the Manhattan Republican's re- won $220 worth,of premiums 1�st year.rassing Wife,?' which appears in the port of the meeting of the Central'Kan- Ayreshire cows are of good size,.ahapeApril number of thatmagazine, suppos- ,sas Bee-keepers Associationwe get some and diaposltjon, with long teats' and PRACTICAL FARM'DRAiNAGE.
,

ed that he had chosen a remarkable interesting facts. A resolution was great mtlkingcapacity. Thisisaworkofspecialvalueto'euerypiece of fiction, but afterwards from a passed that the Kansas State Agricul- Cattle in Southweetem Kansas are.re- farmer. It is astonishing howUttle atgentleman who held a position in the tural College.be requested to add apieul- ported as having wintered better than tention is paid to ,the theoey andUnited States diplomatic service-his t'lre to the entomological or other ap- cattle usuallyhave'done. practice of drainage. We' have seenpost be.ng near the scene of the story- priate department of the College. In reply' to a question the Breeder's whole fiebls of wheat lost just becauselearned that the main Incidents 'of the The following reports from bee keep- Gazette says that Berkshires are admit- they were not surface drained. Gardenanarrative were, actual facts, -and that ers were read by the secretary: ted to record at any age. and orchards, lawns and pastures oftenthey created great excitfyPent at the By R.CorbethSpringpf 1882 I started need nothing so much as drainirig. Nottime of their occurrence. .

with twelve colonies in fair condition. T. C. Murphy says he, has a Jersey one farm in a hundred that 'Will not beBy caring.for them, I kept them living one year old steer-from a 20-quart cow, improved by draining. 'ADd for low,
The March' meeting of the Sumner till June�hen they were able to take and he proposes to exhibit him 'at the

flat, we�.lands, nothingIs so much needcounty Horticultural society' was not
care of themselves. After this, I took Kansas F�irs next,:fall. ed, in the first place, as drainqe. Welargely attended. Col. St. Clair' said about 700 lbs of honey; made an increase Leonard Bros., Saline county, Mo., do not know the price, but that may be

'''that it is not enough to observe �rbor 'of twenty-one colonies; sold $100 worth and 'Hon. M .. H.,. Cochrane, London, learned by addressing the publisher, J.day, but we shonld have an arbor of honey besides eating all we could. Canada, advertise! 190 head of Here- J. W. Billingsley, Indtanopolls, Indiana.month' each spring; that no horne could C A. Boyden reported one colony of fords, Polled 'Angus and Gallowaysbe really enjoyable unless there was an Italian bees in fair condition. From the April 25, 26, and 27. . These geptlemen THE MAR-KElTS.orchar� ��d a ,grov� growing near ?r 'same took 55 !bs honey and put them in- are prominent breeders and their saleabout It, About irrigation, he said to winter quarters weighing 68 lbs, hive will be worth attending.
By Te'tegraph, Mdtrch 19, 1883.

that so, far as trees, shrubbery and gar- and all; put them on the stand Feb. 15 A. B. Matthews, Kansas City, anddens are concerned, these would cer- in good-condition. ,They weigh about Geary Bros., Canada, advertise sales of Kan... CI.y Live .'oc•••ii.....
tainly be benefitted by it. though it is 60 !bs. Polled Angus cattle April 11 and 12. The Live Stock Indicator Reports:
not practicable or really necessary for I, Mrs. Tupper, the great "bee woman," They are importers, and the stock they CATTLE-Rece1pts,l,412; shipments,_; mar.
the general crops of the country. 'said in an essay, "I began keeping bees offer may be regarded as pure. They ket steady: native steen,�Velagln,"!� to 1,1500--.-'-�--. ...

when a confirmed invalid, expecting on- will sell 145 head. The stock was per- pounds, SO.90a6.60; stocken and feeden, 1402.5&At.a late meetl�g of the �anhattan 'ly to live a short time- I have now re- sonally selected in Scotland with a view 5.15; cows, sa.40M 50,
,

H rti ltu al Society several Important
HOGS-Receipts,l,742; Bhipments.-; marke\

o cu r
., gained my health and am assured a to meeting the wants of Western cattle steady and a shade hlgher; eood to choice packo

papers were re�. �he dis�ussIOn on
handsome income, , for' all of which I breeders. ers, '7,80a7.60; medium ud mixed, 17.10&'l.62

seeds was specially mterest�g. Prof.
may thank my bees; as they compelled It is said of Almont Pilot, the proper- light, 86.8-5a7.05.Ward stated t?at one farmer ill Johnson me to spend much of my time in active SHEEP-Receipis, 84; shipments, :--; mar·county had raised 1,500 busbelsof clover .. . . ty of E. A. Smith, of Lawrence, Kas., ket steady and unehunged,seed. Raspberry and blackberry culture ��:�Ce�:gl�:!��ren air, and paid me

that?e is "the hi�hest �d �ost fash- Kan••• City Produce .erkeLreceived a good deal of attention. Mr., .

. ..' .
able in-bred trottmg stallion ill Amer- Price Current Reports:Hill

.

d ild b' t k d After some miscellaneous diSCUSSIOn ica" He traces back to Imported Mes- WHEAT-Reeteived into elevaton the put .s11 :a� .Wl
thrai l�rne� a �n up � t

the report of Treasurer, etc., society ad- se�ger He is advertised in this paper hours 10.714 bus.; Withdrawn, 15,868: In store,
p anthe m e

h
e tShU eulrt. romtd 0

journed to meet in Manhattan, "oJune 30, and pe�ons interested in raising trottin� 202,098. There was a lIrmllr tone to the market
wea er as, muc as e c iva e va-

1883
'

.
. to-day and fair demand in a private way'onship.

rieties. Mr. Marlatt had tried listing .

stock WIll do well to correspond WIth
ping account. Speculation, however, was slow,

for potatoes and succeeded well with About Sheep Dip. Mr. Smith. holders advancing their vie.WI! too fast for bUJenthorough cultivation. Mr. Gale thought The necessity of a cure for scab is im- The Las Vegas Gazette says that Geo. who were .caut.iOUB, lIence transaction on callul hi bits h d t t '

W W t & C f G
.

'11 T Ught. No.8 eaah, 85� bid; 8�0 a.ked .• No.2
m C mg erry p an a a encency 0 perative, and hence dipping has come . Ell! 0., 0 amesvi e, exas,

cash, 94%c, No.1 cash, 11.00bid; '1.04 asked.
draw the roots near the surface. . into'general use. The FARMER has fre- have purchased t�e .famous Stoneroa.d 'CORN-Received into �levator8 the. past 48

---�--

quently mentioned this subjeet/and bas :tlerd. Of:8b�p conslstlng �f 15,000 .�ali- ...hours, 28',999bw,.; �lthdrawn-, 28,018; in store,480,.TheYorkNurseryatFortScottisdo� .given different remedies. Butlikenear- fornla Merlnos, mostly. Four dollars 754. l'here W&S ltghter receipts today whiching a largely increased business this ly everything else in trade, it is monop- per head was paid for the sheep, making seemed to encourage buye�ll. Reports from ellJe·year, and it affords us pleasure to Rote olized by persons that have got the start, a grand total of $60,000. The same gen- where showed no improvements, yet buyen
tl

"

t· tin f th P b showed more disposition to trade than Saturday
the fact. Their chief merit, as we un- and the charges are therefore very high. emen are no:w nego ia � �r .e a -

and values ot both cash and futures ruled & little
derstand it, consists in the faithfulness There is a demand for cheape'r dips. 10 Baca herd of sheep, eonsisting of 20,- stronger. No.2 cash, 44%c.

, honesty with which they comply with 'Here is a letter from a man in quest of 000 head.
OATS-8li� asked; no bleil.

and their contracts. Theirtradeextends information. We ask attention of sheep Hon. R. W, Gentry, of Sedalia, Mo., KYE-Noblds: 51%asked.largely over Kansas and into adjoining men generally to it, and specially re- has purchased of .coL Charles F. MIlls, BUTTER.States and Indian Territory, and we t th t thev zi d b 'At' f Springfield III the Jersey bull Elm Creamery, fancy (nominal) M M28 &
ques a, ey give our rea ers enen 0

, ., ,
-

Creamery, cholce......................................... �
have not heard of a Single instance of of such knowledge as they have on the wood Favorite 7548, A. J. C. C. H. R. Creamery. falr 22 a
dissatisfaction on the prut of any pur- subject. Favorite is solid fawn, black points, has �g��� �:�le·'�e8i6rii·iiii>'�(i·packed·::::::::::11 �1'cbaser.. They sell no stock that they Our correspondent says: I would be mellow: and deep yellow skin, an extra EGGS-The market was active to·dav and aall!ll
cannot warrant to be true to name, be- pleased to hear through the KANSAS high and wide escutcheon, and not only easy at 18c.cause they grow it all on their own FARMER from anyone who has used a fine bull for the show ring, but in qual- CHEESE-Market steady. YoungAmerioa.1&�-ounds.

h d f
. per Ib; full cream flats, 14c%; Chedder, 18�;

••
either the carbolic, or Scotch sheep dip, ity fit to head a choice er 0 supenor s'klm fiq,tII, 10.both advertised in the FARMER. I want butter cows.

POTATOEB-70 to 111.00. .to kn h· h' th h t a Ii the BROOM CORN-ComJ!lon, 2a2� 'Der lb.; Mia-
ow w lC IS e C eapes u

B k N
.

sourl evergreen, ��a3c; .Hurl, 8all�c.best, or if either one will cure scab, and 00 ot1Ces.
CASTOR BEANS···We qu('te prime cruahinr athow to use it. I know that Ladd's To- We are in receipt of a work of 263 111fr.K�s��i>...wequotellL18a120 per bu.bacco dip will cure scab, but it costs too pages entitled SORGHUM···We quote at 8Sa340 per pl, !IfA OU H dark and 38&42 for light.much. I want a cheaper dip if I can TRUCK FARJIlING . T THE S T,
SEEDS.get one that will cure scab, or any good published by Orange Judd Company, 751 These prices on country orden.

'

suggestions in regard to the best way to Broadway, New York, and for sale at
dip sheep. One writer to the FARMER $1.50 post paid.saId dip common muslin in boiling lin- This book is intended to give instruc:seed oil, dry and dip again, then stretch tions in growing vegetables and, fruitsover a platform, would maKe a good dip- 1" f thping table. If anyone has tned that in southern loca Itles or nor ern mar-
plan please let us hear if it does well. kets. It is really a very valuable book,

and cannot fail to be-of much servicc to
those of our Kansas people who wish to
engage .in market gardening. It con
tains just such information as they need.
The author, Dr. A. Oemler, is in love
with this kind of work, and has done
good service in this book.

and how he worked hla way to honor-
'

able success is graphically and bite.rest
ingly told.

Reliable Lawyers.
It"'frequently happens that farmers

and others living a long distance away
from· their State capital need services

- of lawyers there, and do not know
whom to consult. Without inten<Ung
to cast any_reflections upon other attor
neys here, we wish only to say that we
are well acquainted with Messrs. Welch
& Welch, 173 Kansas avenue, Topeka,
and know them to be temperate, able
and competent men. We believe that
they are worthy of every confidence.
We entrust our own business to them,
and have no hesitancy in recommending.
them to others.

Per bUt.
Clover, red, prlme 88 26a
Tlmothy. _................... 1 95&2 00Kelltucty blue grass, clean 120a
Kentucky blue grass, extra clean 180&
Orcbard grass ' ... ;;............................... 11.2 10Red top. or herd grass......... .. .. .....;..... GOa 911
Hungarlan.............................................. a100Flaxseed. pure ' 150a
OSllge orange, old _ , _ 2 �Oa
Osage orange, new 8 75ac,erinaau Millett... -OOa100Common·mlllett........... 80& 70Set onions, top� ..,.................................... 8 711.. yellow bottoms " '.. 4 Ii()'.. white bottoms "....... 1160
WOOL···We quote: Missouri and KanAl tubewashed 30a.32c; unwashed, choice medium. '2Oa21c; ralr do at 17a19: coarse. 160.180; New Mexico.Ua.8e.

Gossip About Stock.
W. H. Mann & Co., Gilm�, Illinois,

are importing and breeding Dutch Frie
san cattle.
Wm Booth lost only one'lamb dUring

the winter, and he says that was from
carelessness. THE MAN OF THE HOUSE
H. V. Pugsley, Plattsburg, Mo.!,will is a story by " Pausy," a well known au

have a public shearing of a few Merino thor, and published by D. Lothrop &
sheep April 2d. Co., Boston,Massachusetts. Pl�ce, $1.50.The publishers say this is really one ofVoJuIl).e 4 of the Ayrshir� RecQrd is the most fascinating stories Pansy hasnow in press. Price of Volume 1 and 2

written, and aside from its interest as ais $3; of Vol. 3, $2.
story.is calculated to exert a powerfulFive hundred cattle were sold lately infiuence for good upon the minds ofat Larned, Kas. Yearlings are selling young readers.there at $15 to $18. It is the story of a POOl' boy who work-The sale of Shorthorns by L. Palmer, ed hisway through proverty and temptaat Sturgeon, Mo., April 19, will be'illter- tion to success. The story tells how he

esting to breeders. One-half of the 7<J withstood all attempts to lead him
head he 01lers for sale are of Cruikshank astray. how he fought off temptation,

WHEAT-April opened at '1.06; nOOD; 11,�;May opened at Sl.ny': noon, S1.10�.CORN-April opened o.t 55%c; nOOD, 1160; lIfaJ'opened at 60%e: noon, 59y'c.
HUGS-Mixed steady, 571011.7.65; heavy, 17.70&8.05; light. 87. lOa7. 65 : skips. 81.8511.6.711 ..
CATl'LE-Good to choice shlpp!_nl{, 1I>.90all.6O;common to f!lir. eli.SOa6,OO; butchers, steady at$2.7011.4.90.

,SHEEP-Market fairly active and lteiLdy; ex.ports, 86.ooa6,60,
Naw York.

CATTLE-Extremes,l6.ooa7.40; extra and fan01steers. 17,501\7.75.
SHEEP-Extremes,86,00a7.25 for Iheep; 111.60.8.'15 for yearling lambs.
HOGS-Market firm at 17.50&7.80.
WHEAT-Ranges 'Ull tor unrraded 1IPrt.na to81.18 for No. 2 red.
CORN-liS to 680.
OATS· .. 49 to 56e.

Referring to impurities in flax seed,
Hiram Sibley & Co. say: The total fiax
seed crop of 1882, of the Western and
Northwestern States, has been estimat
ed by Messrs. R. S. WaUace & Co .• flax
seed merchants of Chicago, at about
7,500,000 bushels, 500,000 bushels· of
Which are still expected to arrive, while
about 2,000,000 bushels have found their
way to the St. Louis oil mills and other
points. It is, therefore, safe to assume
that at least 1,000 carloads of impurities
intermixed with the flaxseed has Qeen
Bent to the different markets, on which
freight, storage, commission and other
expenses to the amount of at least $125.-000 baB been paidwhichmight and oughtto have been saved.

'

Chicago.
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Fifth Avenue Hotel,
C. H'�T�. The B:anllU 'OilT. P'Ort '8ooti l-:oiMR&t� I. tbe

abon anel' :cbiap 'l'Oute' frdll( .lid,�'t1..
'

ltaJiwi O1ty tei
Ollthe. PaolI', Fon 8oott, OoI!JDlbua. Sbon Creek.
Plt�bul'l!, Panon", Cbl!J'l'7Vale. OIweao, Fredonia,
Neodeeba and all po�tllD

KANSAS

Oentrally Looated. Good Sample Booms
82.00 PER DAY.

HARRIS & MoARTHUR,
Proprietors,

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
.A.LLKINDSOF

Garden and Field Seeds

SO0THEASTERN
To Rlcb Hili. cartbage, Neoebo, Lamar.'Sprlngfteld

Joplin. Webb O1t;y, Bolli, Lebanon.Manblleld,and ali
polnuln

Bouthwest Missouri,
To Eureka SprlnJll!, ROgllrtl, Fayetteville. Van Buren.

Fon Slillth, Alm'a, Little Bock, Hot Springe, and all

polntlln

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS,
To Vinita. DenllOn. Dall....: Fon Wonb, Houlton,

Galveeton, San Antonia, and all palntlln '

TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY,
All _nger Traina on tbla line run Dally, Tbe

KUB88 City, Fort Bgott 4: Gulf RaIlroad Unewill be

completed scd open (or bwn_ to Memphla, Tenn.,
about June t.t, 1883.
B. L.WINCHELL, J. E. LOOKWOOD,
AII't Gen. Pall. Agt. Gen. Pa8I. 4: Tk·tAg't.

General Olllce Oor. Broadway 4: 6th,
Kansas City, 1'110.

-SEND FOlt ESTIMATES

BAM S EY, MILlET � !UDS�I,
Printers, Encravers,

Lithographers, Map-Makers,
Binders and Electrotypers.

224 W. 6th St., Ranaas Oity , �o.
I

All Beeds fresh and true to name. I haVII Seeds
from ali the reaponslble Seed growersand Import
en and & fin", selection of Seeds adapted to Kan-
1&9l1li11 and climate

a
GROWN FOR ME IN CALI·

FORNIA. All see 8 are put up by me on order
rece1vOO.' No paper seeds sold. All kinds of

Seed ,Corn and Seed Potatoes
In their_n. Ordersbymall orexp�prompt-
ly lIllad. Address S. H. DOWNS,

"

78 KanBal! Ave., Topeka. Kas.

• X'wlU:'sell, privately,

FodRTE'EN BULLS,
of the follOwing famlllee: 2 prulckahankOran"" Bloe·
I01DI '4, Young Marya, 2 Ayle.hy LadI08. 1 Lady

==,1..:-ri'�ti�.1l1��I�!,:lng, 1-..!tl:�IJ:Fo� GRAPPLING kAY FORK'&' RAILWAY HAY CONVEYOf
• oa&alogue and partlcul8rtl 8lIdre.. � Bjitoomhlnatlonmown. tr�tIiOD8&Ild.. OIroular..""

J.C.STONE.JB.. LesVenwortb.Kas. ,..:::'e'. C.B.WEI:"KS/'�A�.rr?
�a,11o�ay Oa,1i1i1e

I

"
, "O,ORN IDLL HERD. F�nE!T TREES

Seventy bead of bulls and heifers. the latter comln�
two and th""e ')'eara old; recently Imported ana all
nlfatered In Scotch Herd Book. St.ock for salo, Ad.
d.... L. LEONARD.Mt. Leonllol'd, Saline Co .. Mo.

STALLI_QN SEASON
-AT-

NORWOOD STOCK FARM,
l.aas.

Th. trlandard-bred trotu;;;i.orae

,

Almont Pilot,
The blgbeet Inbred otalllon In America-bay 16"
banda hlgb. welglit 1,200 pounds; .Ired by Almont, the
IlreofW. Jil. Vallderbllt'. Aldlne and Early RoBe. the
ftIeteet double team In the world.-recerd 2:16,):( at Hart

:::'a��to�[ie1rS;S2. Al00 twenty othera with record. 01

Flnt diim,' Lnclll�., by Alexa"der'B Abdaillb; 2nd
dam by Pilot, Jr. Almont. by Alexander'. Abdallab'
lit dam byMambrlno Cblef; 2d dam by Pilot. Jr.

•

8ervlc"_'25 for tbe ..aaon. Payable Jan. 1st, 1884.

YOllng .talllouB for we; aloo Jer..y bull and heifer.
E. ,A. SMITH.

LAtwrence, KSt)88f!,

•

MAROlt 21,

LAROE ENCLISH BERKSHIRES.

Dana'B White Metallo Ear Marking Label, ltamped
to) order with name or name ami nddreaa and numbera,
It la reliable. cbeap and convenient, Sella at Sight and
IIV08 perfect satisfaction. Illnatrated Price-List and
IalDpl... free. A,,��� ';,"i'�: WI!8T LEBANON. N. H

EVERGREENS.
Norway Spruce, Scotcb, Austrian, and Wblte Plnea,

BalBIm Fir, R� Cedar•• Al'bor Vitae, etc., etc. Nur·

IIIry grown, All sizes CHEAP.
PrIce list free. ,Addreae

D. HILL. Nurseryman,
Dundee, IJI.

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PL.A.TT8BURG, (CLINTON qOUNTY,) lIUSSOURI"

-Breeder of-

Vermont ltegistered Merino Sheep,
UD Jlerlno ewee for oale at t10 eacb; 400 grade Me

nno .WeI for I&(e, from es to $4:60 eacb, If taken now.

IGGS
trom all varieties of Poultry. Clrculara free.

y Send 10 conti for New Book on Poultry.
O,u: �lII., Dwllbt, Ma8I.

" ,Catalpa Specioaa,
White Alh. European
'Larch.Pineo.Bpru,ces,

, A,l:bor Vitals. etc .• eto.
Catalpa S]WJiOI/aSeed
Foreot ODd Evergreen

Seeds.

I. :DOtl'GLAS " BON,
Wawpll,m.

CRA'PE VINES.
-Nursery I!:stBblished 2&' Years.-

Delaware and"LadYVlne. at 8peclal row rates hy tbe
100 or 1000, By mall, & 01 eltber, tor'fl.OO. or C 01 eacb
tor �.OO. .'1.180 our 100 varlefles, bost, new aDd old
80rt••. including Concord, Hartror<t. Ives, lana, Early
Victor. Pocklington, Prentiss, Jenerson, Vergennes,
&c .. ,tc. AI80 otber 8mall lrul"'. Splendid Siock.
PriceR low. CatalotrDe Free.
GEO. 'V'.CAMPBELL, Delaware, Ohio.

• I
r.. .. � .�

DIPHTHERIACROUP
ASTHMA BRONCHITIS •.

,
i JOBNSdN'S ANODINE 'J,INIMENT will pool-

, ,'ttvely prevent these terrible dlseasea, and will cure nine
case. out of ten. Information that will save many lives,
sent free by mlloll. DOIl·t delay n moment, Prevention Ia

"

better thllll cure. L S. J0111l801< Or. CO., .I.IoSTOlII,�..

BLISS'S AMERICANWONDER PEA

Ponltry andEM Farm
DAVIS'" NYE, - - LEAVENWORTH, KAS.

Forty varletle. oftb.leadlng Land and Water Fowl.,
IncludIng Brahmns. Cochlns. Freueh, Amerlean, Ply
mouth Bock; Hamburgs, Polish. Leghorns. ",panlsh,
Dorktngs, Langshans, Guineas, Hantnws, Ducks. Geese

a�u�'u�I!:,�'eXblblted by Wm Davis at St Jo. BIB·
mark KanB88 City and the great Slate Fair at Topeka
thl. fall (October, '82) won over 20. lat and special pre
mtums.

la:.1ll IBOne line catalogue and price·UBI. In January,

_.

�Dtt�nWDD� F"r� HIr�·:.

Extra Early, VeryDwarf, (8 to 10 inch,es),
Requires no Hushing,Exquisite Flavor,

Acknowledged by all to be the best and earliest Pea &"lown.

VAUTION,-As there Is another Pen in the market called
I. American Wonder," send to us anti get tho the. ecnulna
Blis:r's American Wonder.

'''RICES.-Half pint package, eG cents j pint.4li cents,

quart, 80 ; by mail. postpaid.
B. K. BLISS 8. SONS'

HAND BOOK FOR THE FARM AND GARDEN.

300 BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS

:���i�tt��hlli�:J�i��of����o!n�i�f��gr1.L�a\�n:lii��d· ,J�ga�
TABLB seeds-with much useful information upon their culturo

-aso pagc.;,-mailcd to all applicants enclosing 6 cents.

,Our Illultrated Novelty Sheet. containing a descriptio"
0' all thc Noveltics of the Season, mailed free to all applicants,

Of�'!a�i��i��"����s�:fl�t:X�I�:�ldFr!��io��sn}��n��qt�r�
SO pal-cst ao cents.

B,X. BLISS ... SONS, 84.B"rcla¥ Street, New York.

ESTABLISHED IN 1.8'78.

J. J. MAILS. Proprietor,

And breeder of Sbort·Horn Cattle and BerkBlllre Hog•.

My Short·boros consist of 26 femaleB, headed by tbe

Yonng Mary bull Duke at Oakdale 10.899, who I. a

model of beauty and perfection, and haa proved him

..If a No.1 .:re.

h:aJt":�!rli'0�':o'1:�g��;��1� ':��CYBb�°O:n:;';';
hog, three yeara old, and tbe sire of some of the finest

boge In tbe State; ....Isted by Boy"1 Jim, a young and

nicely.bredSully boar of great promise.
Correepondence Invited.

Addr_ J. J. MAILS,
MRllhattaD, KaDsM.

WATER!
THE

Kalamazoo Tnbnlar Well
CO:N.CJ?ANY

Manufuuture the only success!'
ful DeepWell ill use. CRn be put
down in auv locn litv. aud to any
depth. Nevel' out of repa ir.

eJUST THE THING FOR OPEN OR OORED WELI.S.

Buy a Pump which will Work Easy, and Throw a

Good Stream. _

Sole manufacturers of the �EWEI,L I< LUCASSE

Patent Non-Packing Valves and Cylinders,
ForT'uhnlm-Wella, Adjustable Stroke Pumps
and dealers in lVell·["oh'ors' SIII,!,lios nnd 'fools.

'

For cireulars find prices, nddrcss

KALAMAZOO TUBULAR WELL CO.,
lJeala2nazoo, Mich.

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST.

FLORIDA.

n!h��ilI�':,�n���I::�o� tr� tg.;N'�����':ia?B�':;
Jac�80nvllle, Florida, or In fllct, Any point In the Soutb

����t::::';;\!:rW�No��!': m;:,� I�"����L� t't�·����\��
Iron Mountsin '" Southern R'y-"lrou Mountuln

Route" In the way of Fa.'" Time, Elegant Equlpmenta.
etc.
At present a Dnllv 'I'ratn 18 run from St. Loula Grand

'Union Depot. attached to which will b. found: an .Ie·

f:'M�!Wl:,nT�����ew�:��iJllfe���o�����t����l:��r:11���
with RXprt'88 Trains of conuecttng Lines, for pomts
menuoned ubove, This 'I'ralu connects at NnshvJl1e

wltb tile J"cllBonvllle Expre8s, [ulVlug a PuilmRn Pul
ace Slfepj,ng Car of th ... Vfl"Y fine�t Inu' e attn.cbt:d,
wblch runs l.hrough to Jacksouville, Florida, witlwut
change
For further Information address

C. 11. KINNAN. F. CHANDLER,
ABa'tOen'll'MS. AgeuL Gen'l PtlBS.'Agent.

THE CHAMPION ROAD MACHINE.
'l'HE BEST IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST

WHERE MlJCH WORK IS TO BE DONE

Addr8f13 for clrcnlar G. W. TAFT,
Abington, Conn.

ManufnctumrR of
and Dealers in

CREAMERY
SUPPLIES.

2(1f) (l,LllS sent on trill!.
170�e St" CHICAOO. !:lend forClltlllogueA.

SAVE-M'ONEY'
,,",vOr)'Flu'mer Bhnulli.

, kuow that J3 cts. po!.'
10; bl1fo'1101 enD bo Haved

lu'ralBingCorn. 25 cl.>;.lo Wheat, one( 2 cta.,per
lb. on Cotton by the ,uso of a

THOMASSMOOTHiNGHARROW
Alsl)manufaoturp. tbe l'crfecl,Il,ll'ULVER I :l.l'n.
wWoh contains 72 allill'}) ste('l blade", corj)l'li;lr ;�

f!oot
at each sweep. 'Ynrrantc(} the )\)o["t JH'!-,\i f'�l'fn.

11lv.;)rizl�r evel' invontcrl. y,!', ,pl(ll'hlet l.:nlJt�: i1·

ng tllusttatiolll:1of Llit!! )n:lI!hlllt·�' t WOi.'J'.ll.�lt·1 hi!l.

tireds of nnmel3 of Uhl�H w.lln l, ... t� :.t1rl n'(';lll!n;I,l',

tbam,ntldrcsti 'l'HOj\'JA.o HA1!llt}":'" Ct) Gl"';'\';'
...

THE FAIRLAMB SYSTEM
-01l'-

CATHERINC CREAM
AND MAKINC BUTTER

DAVIS &
FAIRlAMBo:::a:.A.J.v.EPXON"

CABINET CREAMERY.

o a,�y &1 ring with Catarrh or Bron·
chitls who oornestly dosll'e relief, I can
furnish a means �f Permanont and Pos
itive Cure. A Ilome Tl'eatment, No

chargo fnr consull�llon by 0I8il. V�'ua·
bleTrealls9 Froe. Certlflcatos from Doc.
tors. L3wvnrs, MlnI6ters.lllis!neGG·meR.
Addr"s.:IIev. P. G.1IL OS, [roy. Ohio.

flepd PotlltOPB.
["'ice [,i,1I! PrP.e
GlasB, Seed Grower,
Roohe,ter, N. Y.
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Healthfulness of Honey.
An exchange makes the following re

marks on the subject:
Americans are lovers of sweets and

-eonsume an average of 40 pounds or

more of sugar for every man, woman
and child of OLU' population. 'To meet
this demand, millions of dollars' worth
'of sugar are imported annually, and
millions of dollars' worth of honey are

allowed to go to waste forthe want of
bees to collect and put in proper shape
for the use of man. It is not as gen
erally known as it should be that h,oney
may be employed for sweetening pur
poses instead of sugar, for most of the
purposes for which the latter is used.
But could we supply it to the extent of

diminishing our imports of sugar to one
balf their present proportions, and .mll
lions of dollars would be saved for the

purposes of business in our own coun

try. But far above all money consider
ations would be the use of a pure sweet

upon the health of the people instead of
the vile compounds now sold as sugar
and syrups. The, healthfulness of

honey as food has been admitted from
the earliest writers down through the
centuries to the present time. Hence
we have nothing to fear from the free
use of honey, while recent developments
show we have much to fear as to health
fulness in the use of adulterated sugars
and syrups. But the price of honey in
the past has had much to do in the

keeping it from the tables of men of
limited means, who did not possess the
workers to collect and store it for them.

Honey is a vegetable production, ap
pearing in greater or less quantities in
every flower that nods to the breeze or

kisses the bright sunlight in all this
heaven-favored land of ours. It is se

creted in the flower for the purpose of

attracting insects, thus securing the

complete fertilization of' the female
blossom. Hence it follows, that all the
honey we can secure in the hour of its

presence in the-n6ctarles of the flow

ers, is clear gain from the domain of
nature.

The rapid, steady and' gentle milker
of the cow is the one sure to obtain the
best results in the dairy. Where quick
ness of motion is accompanied by care

less roughness and irregularity, the
effect is exactly the opposite. Slow
milkers always gradually dry up a cow,
and for the reason that if the milk be
not drawn about as fast as it is given
down it will subsequently be withheld,
and that withheld is, as a matter of
course, what is known as the strippings.

If ranchmen expect to keep their im
proved bulls, of whatsoever breed alive
and in good working condition, they
must take the same care of them as they
were accustomed to where reared.
Their cows must be brought to them for
service. In this way a bull will beget
more calves annually, and these will be
better in every respect, than where the
bull is allowed to run at large. �
In order to produce early and healthy �

milkers, it is said, that a heifer should �
come in at two years old. She may be �
coupled at thirtel:'n to fifteen months. '"

If the heifer is well kept she will be in
heat so as to come in at two vears.

EDITOR KANSAS l<'Amum: Please' notify your
I'('aders tho,t we have Becuferl another lot of Mam.
moth �uga.r corn, Stockmen'R Pride and Alfalfa
clover and we can furnish them with all they
may want at sn.me prices as heretofore published
III your exceJ1eutjournal.

!;OUTIlEI1N KAN�AlI SEED HOUSE,
Augusta, Kanl!&l!.

For the prevention and treatment of Dlphthe
rla,Scarlet Fever, Smallpox, Yellow Fever, Ma·
lana, &C.

,
.

The free use of the FLUID will do more to arrest
and cure thest! diseases thlW auy, known prepa'
ration.

Darby.. Prophylactic FlUId,
A ufeguard against all Pestilence, Infection,
Contagion and Epldemlea.
Alao as a Gargle for the Throat, as a Wash

for the Person, and as a Disin'-
,

-

feotant f'lr the Honse.
A CERTAIN REMEDY AGAINST ALL

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES. '

Neutralizes at once all noxtons odors and
gases. Destroys the germs of dl8e8lles and septic
(pntreacent) fioll,tlDg imperceptible in the air or
suoh as have effected a lodgment iii the throa\ or
on the person. ,

-

Per-Jeeu" Harmlua used InterMlllI or E.demaU".
1. H. ZEILIN &: CO., Proprletors

. Manllfacturing Ohemlats, Philadelphla.
PrIce, 50 cts. per bottle. Pln� bottles, '1.00.

�/v£�
/'F&?��
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDr
A. Sore Cure for all FEllIALE WEAK.
NESSES, Inc1udinlr Lencorrhma., 11'.

reanlal' and Palnfol I1Ion8trnatloD,
InOa1Dmation, and IDceration of
tbe Womb, Flooding, PItO.

LAPSUS UTERI, &0.
trPleasant to tho taste. efficncious nnd Immediatt

In Ita effect. It Is .. grent help in prcl:l1ancy, &Dd r...

lIe,.es pain dnrlngmbor and at regular periods,
PllYSICUliS uss IT ,,�n I'I�StRmE IT FREELT.

urFoR ALLWEAJ<J<EBS� of the gene...tlve organ.

ot either 8CX, it is second to no remedy tha.t bas ever
been before the public; a.nd for all cI1scnses of the

KmllEYslt Is the Greatest Remedll (n the World.

W"KIDNEY COMPLAINTS ofEit1aer Ses
FindGrent Reliefln Its Use.

LYDIA. E. PINlDIAiiiS BLOOD PURIFIER

����aete�:ttrm:�g:'v�fto:�g�9t;����.ht�g
theoyotem. AsmarveUousln resu1ts IlStheCompound.

@"Both theCompoun� Dlood Purifier a.re pre

pa.red a.t 233 a.nd 235 Western Avenue, Lynn; Mass.

PrIce of either, II. Six bottles for 85. The Compound
18 sent bymall In the form of pUis, or of lozenges, on
receipt of prfcc, .. per box for either. !'IIr9. PlDkhlWl

treel;; &n8wers aIIlettc1'8 of Inquh7'. Enclose:S cent

1taInp. Send for pamphlet. Mention th£41'tIper.
[FLTtIL\ E. l'INImAK�1V1'JR PILI,S cure CQnstlpa.

tion. BWOUSDtma a.ndTorpl(Uty ot tho IJver. 20 cents.

"'-Sold by all Drnltll'llit&..... (a)

EVERY FAR1\lER
who rarms ror profit should n.ee

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER.

Polled �gus or Aberdeen,
,

DALL�\vAl AUD BEaEr_�m-.� �
� ....iJ:J

..�.:::.
-

�

,dA T'T T�.tt;!.)�...�'.
-.

By Leverett Leo�"'d;�;�M. R. (loch·
rane "n'd W� ,R. and, �� Le�Dard,

AT RIVERVIEW' pAR:K, KAN.SAS" arty, MO.,.
, Wednesday, Thursday''_,ftlday; April 25. 26'& 2,7� '83,

Commenotng at 10 ofc1oo. �. m: e.ch ,..,.. Thel&lewUllnclud. ,

4.5 IMPORTED POLLED ANGUS OR ABERDEEN OOWB.
'

,

85 IMPORTED GALWWAY OOWB,'
-' ,

4.5 IMPORTED YEARLiNG ANGU8 BULLS,
35_IMPORTED "YEARLING GALWWAY Bil'LL!!,'

15 IIII.PORTED YEARLING REREltORD BULL!! and
10 to 111 FemaleS oUhe lAme breed. '

A graud total on?1 head, being the larsest number orth_ breedsenr olrerecl at public auction on tbl. itde of
the water. The co'"' that 1m! old enougb '11'111 be with calror have cal.... by their aides. The bulls' wlll be In
fine condlr.ton and lit for Immediate ""rvl..... They are all ..-nt.lv Imported and ..re!'rom the noted herd. ot
Sir George McPhenoon Grant, AIe.z. M..nn, Cuunlngham, Clark,McCormack and nthen. or Scotland. and we.,.

I)Ulclul..d wUhout regard to coot. Amoug them '!I'111 be f011lll1l Jepreaeutatlvetl or the most notedlamlll... of
these r&moue breed. or cattle. For cataloauee aoldrea

J1EONARD BROS., Mt.. 'Leonard, Sallne Co., Mo.,
HON. M. H. COCHRANEJ. Campton, Canada,
THE LIVE STOCK INDluATOR, Kanl!88 City, Mo.,

OJ) BREEDERS' GAZETTE. Chicago, lll. .

OOLB. J.,W. JUDY ..nd L. P. MUIR, AuctloneerBJ

Oldest a�dOnlyExclusive Seed House in theState·. OurCatalogue for 1883 ofField,
Grass, Garden, Flower and Tree Seeds will be Mailed Free to anyone who applies

TBlSTXMONJ:U:U:, 'ONE O� HUNDR.EDS.
_

_

_ _ SALll'IA, KANSA8 .De<:ember 21st. lI82.
F, BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence Kaa. o.nu :-The seeds I purch...d of you last Spring produced line crop

of tbe lint qUBlIty. I had lOwe Paragon TomalOel from your_. 8 inch.. 10 thlok"". and smooth as ..n appta
They are aliead of ..nf I ever .aw. I WIlS never better eatl.lllled. -,

'

P,..,mlllms recelved this year from Saline County ,Fair, ..11 from ,.onr seed.: Flnt on Tumlptl. f2: romatoee
t2: Cabbage., f2: SQuaohea.82: Cltrona. f2. Sweepiillkes -lOr beat dlaplay of vegallLblea'by el<hlbltor: la\,115
2<!.810· total t;l5. My town.blp,(Smoky Hill) aleo recetvliil .. flag &Dol a aUk banuer for, the best township dlapla,.
ofGrain and Velletal)les. value, ,00. I have gantened In Ballne COUDty seven year.. Thill. the bold troth. you, .

may publteu It If you like. _

' ,

Please send cataloaue aii lOOn 88.10U ha�'I.a�d obllgayoW'lltiul�.. CRA8. BUSH, Gardn'r. Salina. Ka..

I

THORNBURN &, TITUS;
158 CJlAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK,

SEEDS' FUR GARDEN AND FARM.SEEDS�I Catalogue8 Mailed Upon Application.

Strong08�, Simplest, moat Dun.bie CLOD CRUSHER
nth.. field. Send ror circular. "

H. P. DEUI:!CHER, Hamlltun. Ohio.

S'l'MWBERRY AND MSPBERRY PLAN'l'S,
,

Etc. 10,000 PeRch Tre ••• 2� to 3 feet hIgh, fr!lID se·

lected natural PI"', 42 per 10C': �II; per 1,000. Manches·
ter, Bidwell, MI. Vernon, Ob ..... Duwnlng "lid othor
Strawberries. Raspberrle., A.par�u., Rhubarb, elc. I

E. J. H@LMAN,
Leavenworth. K....

SPLENDID I 60 Latest Style chromo cards, name, $5 to $"0 per day at home. Samples worth 80
lOc. Premium with '8 packs. ," free. Addresa Stinson'" Co•• Fort-

-

- .!C- H. P&r�Q9, N.9w HaYen, Conn. lAnd, KaIne. ,

.
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:KANSAS FARMER. MARCH 21,

AMBER CANE SEED.
One thousand IlUshel. pure Amber Cane .eed tor eaIe.

PrlcN reasonable. Addreia, P. P. 'l'RUEBEART,
-

Sterlln', Kanoao.

RED' OEDARS.

Situated In the heart of the great
We.tern stock reRion. Valuable Im
llrovemenla; 1,000 acreo nnder Cence.
Thoroughbred Stock, Stable., Shed.,
·Corral., and eve"!.convenience tor tine
.toek gro ... lng.· nandoome Brick Rell-

de�,;,O��;�'l:ri��I�';:::��YJ�B.

llUBLIC SALE

AT

DEXTER PARK} OHIOAGO.
ON

TlIURr:lDAY. APRIL 19th • .1888.

AT the, above time. and place I ...1II ..n abont 70

the b�3��b:'�rJI�nt�N'fi';���i'JliI��·Gt:i:w.
�?I?�t�JUtJIO:'A"6kt� ��rM�h.::g::n�••bft°v'!
yean old, the reno...ned ."eeta.lakOlwinner at St. LOul.:I�dy!:::..�rdc��::�r:��e���n:r?::a�UR��ABERDEEN, t...o yearo old tbls .prlng, one oC the beet
bulls or Cruickshank's breeding ever brongbt to thl.

cox�trli'Ief-ro��_��t':o�'t�����:ra'::l:alo are of
CRUICKSHANK BREEDING, .

BEVEN er wblch WERE IMPORTED FROM HIS
HERD.
There are also repreeentativee ot suoh noted tamllle.

as Younl! Phylllse., ROle oC Sharons, JosephlBe. and
Young Marys. Included In tbe above Is my entire
show berd, willich bas "on more premium. and .weep-

���b": W!�S�t!�: \:� ;':l������roo�ny otber berd
I teel conildent tbat In Indlvhlual merit and excel

lence oC breedtng, a better lot ot catlle was never IIOld
In Chlca�o. All oC tbe cows and belCen Ihat are old
enougb are bred 10 some one ot tbe above bulls, or bave
calves CrOID tbem by tbelr side.
catalogues ready by Ibe last or March, and will be

Beot on appllcatloo to L. PALMER, Sturkooo, Mo.
COL. L. P. Mum, Auctioneer.
...-Atteotlon Is called to thelmperteot Balea by H.

Y. Attrlll, Richard Gibson Bod J1lgdon Hootoo '" Son;
to be beld on Ibe day preceding tbe above eale.

High Class Berkshire Swine.
The attention 01 Swine Breeden II called to the t'a

mous Manhattan Herd oC BerkBblr..

Bred by A. W. ROLLINS.
This held has ...on 143 high claoe premlnms; Inclod

lOll 68 prizes and 18 Bweepstakes WOD thll 8888Oil, sbo.,.
Ing Crom Manhattan to St. Louil, and wlnnlog the

Grand Sweepltake Prize �t St. Louis.
Aleo have tor eaIe a aumber ot

¥ounll' Boar.,
tit tor ..rvlce, and a very tine lot of

¥OUDII' Sow.,
lther bred or not, at very re800nable prlcea. Send toi
eatalbgue, Satlstactlon guaranteed, ..

A. WM!����kae.

ILLINOIS,
IMPORTER AND BREEnER OF

NORMAN AND CLYDE HORSES,
Nineteen Normans and (.;lydes recently imported. Thirty·five imported and grade aninials ofboth sexes on band. I have been breeding drafthorses over 20 years. and have taken more prizesthan any other man in IllinoiB, El Paao iB 18miles north of Bloomington, Ill.Write for Catalogue.

Q�a.�t�egJ"e��r!Qy�U� -�--.wthousand. ot cases of the worst klnd and of long 8tand1nCr�:N��ft���':idTJ.'1,d�'b'!r�'L�r:14���:::��.!':.�e�� JOSEPH C. MORRISON, PONTIAO, ILL.,
UABLI! TRI!ATISI! on tblsdl.ease, to 8!l.Y 81111'erer..,Gl...·h. Importer and Breeder of Pure·Bredpro.s&P. O.addl'es.. DR.T.A. BLOOUM,181 Pearl It.; N, T. NORMAN HORSES.
BIG Wages summer and wlnwr; '!'WIplee tree: Na- Carefu1lly selected in France by myself! aidedtlonRlCopylnIlCo..SOOW.MadIB"ollt.,Cti1caao.lll' by experienced French experts. My lut mpor-

40 Lovely c"!'omad, name on, 1 Mod,1 love iette.':.\�ci. tation consists of 80 large and vigorous Stall10ns
love cards. all 100, 6-500. O. It Sralnard.· .I1lII'�l -which are now thoroughly acclimated and in·

IIIUlUDl.OI.. '
;.' ... prime condltlOn. I am olferlng thiB m&gnitlcent

.exhibltion or fine Normans tor sale and willwar-

$72a week. 1112 a day athomeeasUy made. Costly- rant each horse. All Inqulrlel oheerlqIly an·outfit Cree. Addre118 'l'rue '" Co,.Augusta,Me. Iwered,

WESTERN

FARm
rorSale.

liTHE BEST IS CHEAPEST."
ENGINES, THRESHERS SAW-MILLS,

HonePowen Clover Hallen

:!l.':l��s��!'X::Ttk!:it��fo��:��o!ir.8�!t

W d-AGENTS FOR THE B.lAUTI-
ant-s rill book, l'lother, Home and

Heaven. 'J.'he work of _I au
thors. A .ehotee volume elegantly

Illootrated; 70� already sold. Great IU""",," oC agenla
everywhore. w ritA! {or ctrculars,

R. C. TREAT, 199 Clark St., Chicago, 1lI..

THE :CbOI:.EY CREAMER
Baves in labor its en

tire cost eTery season.
It will produce enough
more money from the
milk to

Pay for IheN Every
80 Daya

over and above. an,.oth
'er method you-can em

Jl.Jo_y:_li'END FOB CJUl,
CUL.A:B to

.O"H BOYD, "ntr., 188 Lake a•• , Ohloaao,Ult
._ -;-e:

STEEL
WIRE

!t !;:�':,�i{:::!:'i��1"t!'o':� Feg::��:dn��dogs, pl�o, oheep and poultcy.........�U':..tbemeet viciousstock,WIthout IDjucy to either feDGt0' "IIIDok. _ It Is just

!��/::r�e:��t��::a�:an:��o\�_}����e�::I.es. Ooveredwith root-proofpalot(or plYlool8ed)ltwillluot a life time. Itlssuperior tobolLl'u orbJU'bedwire in everyrespeot. We aak for itafm trial.knowIng It wiJl wear itself Into favor. The 8edJh.nCkGatBII, madeofwrougbt lroo pipeand ote<.' wire, tlef_yall cnml,etitlon in neatn... , .trengtb, a.�d- dnmb".Ity. We also moke the best and oheapeot all Iremautolllatic or lIelf-or","lng .ate. "Iso cheap�lIt and neatest all Iron Cence. Bellt Wire�trctcber and POllt Auger. For prloes "nd par.

=-a:"M��d'-\)liO�reB1t"O��M����h':.':.':.���':t
19 STALLI'ONS

BRA�E, PEROHERON-NORMA.NS.,

THE PERCHERON-NORlIIAN HORSE
(JOM1.·.-\.NY 01' DENVER, COLO., will of·ter foroa1e. elurlng the next thirty days. NINETEENGrade Stallions, at Wall ond Witter's Btubles, Denver,Colo. This Is a bOlla .flcle sole, as the cOlllpouy wish U1make room for twenty Impert.ed Percheron stolllono,Intely purehnsed fram M. W. Dunllnm, Wayne. Ills., Itbeing their Intention to use ooly the best Imported stalltons In tho future .

• The atock offered for oole hIlS been In use on the com
pany's ronge (011 which they have If>1lO mares). sDd have
proved themselves sure foal-getters. Parties deBlrous
or securing grade "tollIons, fully acclimated and accus,
tomed to range use, will never again find such an opper.tunlt.y for procuring horBes of this kind.
For further partlculnrs address

.

JNO. A. 'VITTER. lIIanacer,
Denverii (Jolo.,Ot 1II. W, DVN AM, prell.: _

Wa7De, IUJto

00 TO HEADQUABTERS i'OR Riverside Stock Farm.
NOr%n.a:n. :S:orsea

ST. LAURENT, WellhU,l00,

E. DILLON &, CO.
BLOO••NOTON, iLL

The Oldest and Moat Extenelve Imperlon and Breeden
10 Amerlca,ot

Norman Horses.
Havetwolarge stables In Bloomington and Normal,
and lI.ve numo devoted e"clu"I.,.ly to breeding ann

handling NORMAN BeRSES. Have Imported and
bred OVER 1,000 HEALl, and have been awarded over

2,800 premluml, 2 0 bead Imported within twelve
monthl-

New Importation of 190 NORMANS
, ArrIved Jaly 29. 1882,
Have now on hand over 800 head; III ftne a show: III

can be fonnd In the world. AlIlmperted animals select
ed bymemben ot our firm In person. Illootrated cat

alogue ot ltoek sent Cree on application. All Im
ported and nallve tall-blood. entered tor registry 10
the National Register otNorman Boraes. Come and lee
as. We can Interest atU' lover ot a 1I00d hone.

FRENOH AND ENGLISH

DRAFT HORSES.
Imported and Graded Stock of all ages.

and see etock and get prices
We have first·class stock at moderate prices.

Come aud see and judge for yourself. CatHJ.ogue
seut. (:lEO. W. STUBBLEFIELD & CO,

104 South Madison tlt.,
Bloomington, Ilis.

!.tos·r EXTENSiVE PURE BRED LIVE STOCK
.

ESTABLISHMENT IN THE
WORLD.
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Clydesdale and Percheron-Norman Horses
Trotting-Bred Roadsters,

HOLSTEIN AND DEVON OATTLE.
Our customers have the advantage of our many

years' experience In breeding and l:mporting,
iarge collections, opportunityof comparing differ·
ent breeds, low prices, because of extent of busi
ness, and low rates of transportation.
Catalogues free. Corre�ondence solicited,

POWELL BROTHERS, .

SprinCboro, (Crawlord Co.,) Pennsylvania.
Mention the f(AN8A8 FABMRE.

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD.

- Poland and Berkshlres.
I ...arrant my stock pore· bred and competent tor reg

Istry. I bave .. good Boare at head of my herd. as tbe
countrywlll aft'oril, and deIY competition. Partl.. wloh-
�� ;�rn 0tf.e=':��a�n& a::n3fn·o�r".t��yr.!'::'d
out Dothlnl but FlRBT.Cx.'1SS STO'bK, and warrant
IBtllfacUon, Glv. lIle a trial.

1, V, UBDOLPB
.

Emporia,X-.

MILLER BEO'S, Prcprleton.
Breeden of Poland ChIna 8wlne, Sbepberd Dotrs Bod
PlYmouth Rock Fowle. Our Spnng plgo are DY our
boRn Brag 1379iSandburr 11161; Roderick Dhu 1021. and
the young boar tllacktoot by Aaron 1241; Dam IXL 4th
:IllI0. and are coming ot fine quallly Send tor circular
snd prlcellet. We bave reduCed rateeby8l<Pl'8II, P.O,
Addi'eM, Junction City, Kas.

MBRIH� PARE ST��E rARM,
Winchester, Jefferson Co., Kansas,

Will, BOOTH, Proprietor. Leavenworth,
FRANK L. Gll�BS, Manager, Winchester,

Breeders or BEGISTEUD MElUNO mDP.

None but the very best stock that money and
experience can produce or procure are used for
breeders. A few choice Rams for sale, ready for
service this fall,

WM. BOOTH, Leavenworth, KlwI., Breeder of
Thoroughbred Ber1t8hire Swine. I am nslng three
Boars tI.i" season, at the head sf whl.eh stands

Gent7'1l'slhrd Liverpool No. 8615, sire rnra Liwr

pool No. 221. lam loreeding twelve as fine Sows
as the country can produce. MOIIt of them Re,u
tered, and eligible to registry. Stock for sale and
satisfaction guaranteed. My stock are not fitted
for the show ring, but for breeding only, Beud
for prices.

Poland China and BerkshIre Ho!s,
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs iu

the state. For ten years past we have been per·
soually selecting and purchasing, regardless ot
cost from theleadlug PolltondChlnaand Berkshire
breCders througout the United States. choice ani·
mals to breed from aud breeding them withmuch
care, By the constant Introduction sf new blood
of the best stralus of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to II. high state of perfection. We
keep several males of each breed not of kin that
we may furnish pairs not related. Chang 268
aud U. S. Jr. 781. American Polan4l'hlnaRecord;
and Peerless 2135 and Royal Nlllrleunere 8347
American BerkHhll'e RecClld "ro fOllr of our lead·
Ing mares. We have "s gOud hogH IlS Ellstern
breeders, and have a reputation to sustain as

breeders here. We have over 810,00& invested In
fine hogs and the arrangements for caring for
them and cannot alford (ifwe were so lucllned)
to send out Inferior animals. We Int�nd to re

main In the business, and are bound to keep,
abreast of the most advanced breeders In the
United States. If you want a pig, or pair of pigs,
a young male or female, a mature hog. or a sow

inplg, write us,

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyou Co., Kas.

or. or • .A.T�E:E'l.TON,
EMPORI.A., : ; KANSA.S,

Breeder of POLAND-CHINA and BERK
SHIRE SWINE,

Seventy· five choice young BerkBhlres ready for
sale; also, Bulf and Partridge Cochins, Light
Bralima, and Plymouth Rock poultry eggs iu
season. Terms reasonable. Write.

Chester White, Berkshire
and Poland Chl.na Pigs.
Choice Setters, Scotbh
Shepherds and Fox
Hounds, bred and tor sale
by ALEX PBOPLU, Welt

t;J,ebt"r, "llt'."'r ';v., Pa, Send ltamptl for ell'ou
lar and.prioe-liat,
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P. 8. Since writing the above, Rachel
k h to t h Sorghum Se'ed.-aoo bushels Earl,. Amber. 60

as s ow ear' er rags for carpets and bushel. Kan.... Orange. (bnshel 4! pound.). Lola' ofhow to apportion the same. Tear your 10 bnBheloorover'1;t6; I_than 10 bUlhels. t1.26 on SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.board cara and Including IIIICkl. Caoh mUlt accompanythickest rags (or cut) from one-fourth to order. Above oeed waa �wn bv one man fr!lm�one-third inch 'wide, and grade all the others cooUng f3.60 a bushel. O. t.il= t!:.... .

In width, making the thinnest the widest, so SILK WORM BGGS-Raloed on O.".OI'lJlll!lo .Pr[oe
,that when they are woven theywill be all of 4100 for trom 1 000 to ll,J!OO'''Il'JIII. .;21 - .', ·COUGH SYRUPMISS A. E. ,.,YRD Lawrence. Kanau;

a size
..One and one-half pou!ld� to the y!"'d --,.' •

,

'

_

-

'Ilhl. COMJ'OUND CI..... QUICERELJEFba
Is suffiCle�t; ,!!,Y!,lw}in�.l�!r; if V�:(O� FARMS br-t"�"iJr�i'{v� ", Octughs, Oolds, Bore' Throat, Hoa.rsen8lll,
a little more, The amount of w�. will be' Tlm.. 'BuUdlng.OhIClllO. nl. Croup, 80r.n_ of the Lunga from Coughing,governed by the way you have'lt woven. MAMMOTH PEARL POTA.TOES.-I have a choice P••umonia, PI.urioy, Bronohiti., C.t."h. ,l\athm ..d h Who'oping Cough, M ••• I•• , Ind Con.umption.
Your weaver will tell you about that. lot of the above potat.Oet!l tshatWI WHllllNIIIICQKLkanEypuBt on t re IAbOJ!',�'.!. at2u28��!�;&.V�·:J. '!I-'onlIl'IUU_CCI,!:::. Ma.

<
•• can at ,1.26 per bushel, . • • renne.

__ v, __.,__ _ I"I'IaI .., ••_

Hermit Hill. A. P. Doniphan couuty. KanBaa.

ThIS Dip prevent.,eratehhigIud gtt!atly imRrove8 thequa.l
., of the wool. From ono to

�o ��l���t:':�� JUf�IUllletent to �dtp one hun
dred .heep, 80 tha.t the ,COlt of dipplng I. a mere trlfte.1lloheep own"'" wlll find that they CU'e amply repaid by thIm&��:=�:'�t��I'd����� application. giving tull tfiHutchlnSOD, (Reno Co.), KM. �iollJ for Itl Ulfll aho certlflcatl!8 ofpromtncnt.hce�K<OWVI who h.... uo.d laT� qllantltlet of the Dip..,aDd{ I'� CURE' F I T�Q ,

I �::::�\�f��t��:�ti:;�:�;;;�;:When IIIIa1 cmre I do not mean merel!, to lpPam Ir_1time l1li4 thon h�vethom return all&ln. Imean a radloalou",,' WM. DAVIS. r,eann'wortb. Kanlllll. grower of choI have' made the dlse... of FITS. EPILEPSY or FALLING ne .. varletl.. of POTATOES.t\!����.:.�.re·l��fu:'o�f;e..!w;:v':';:I:.r l:::'J..::::t _8e_n_d_�_or_p_rl_ce_lI_ot_.
_bot 'DOW reoelvlng a. cure. Send at 0"08 tor .. treatl,. and. J_Bettie ormy Infallible remedy. <Ilv.llixp........d """'1'6 sure cure ror epilepsy or IIts In 24 hours. FreOlllce. ,15 00011 yon nolhlnKfor ...trlal, and 1 wlUoor._Y!'!:1 to poor. Dr. KausE.2844 Arsen&l St, St. Lou&<ldNO'. Dr. B._Ii.,HOOT. l'!.P.!r� Bl., Newy.....'! o.

1888.

Use of Clast-offOlothing.
I am now speaking to my Kansas sieters

who f!lel that they ought tomake every dime
th pe d bring fully ten cents worth to To tbe perlOn orderln,800 or more Oreecent 8eedllnl
ey S � .

-

.

Strawberry planta at 11.00 per 100 (my catalojflle prtee),the fainily. Unless you have time to spare I will mllke a preBent of two do... n Turner RI'pbel'l')'from your 'family: duties, froin your rending,. and one dozen Eldwell Strawberry planta. Onl�n lor=::e�YH'ao�l����n�r.!:�r��� '�o.YJ:�1���from your writh1g and reading; if you-have Raepberrtee: aloo a doun each 01 WIlBOn and DoWDIDILchildren large enough to need instruction In Strawbenlee. ," ,the use of scissors and needle, and employ- n�.P'il':'� �� :;!!;o��lrao:::l."':::A����.:meilt when other thlngs of more Importance glfla and get a good etart of varleU...
do not clann their time, it Is well to have B. P.,SlIIlITJl,them make carpet balls of old things about P. 0, box 939. La�noe. Kin....the house that Is not of more value for some
thing else. The colors you wear will make
1\ carpet look very well for common 'Use. In
a family of small children the cast-oft cloth
Ing of grown people can be used as' second
hand to much better purpose than for carpet
rags. I have known men's cast-off clothingto be made Into children's and little girl'sunderskirts, after the patterns of the f'lltekirts. They can be bound around the bot
tom and trimmed as you wish with fancycolored braid; they are just what we need My farm 01160 lI01'e8 on Plum oreek. llix mil.. north·to resist our Itansas 'winds,' and they will, O88t ofEmporta. Kan..... IB hereby olrered fo�we. AllI t f Th ill' 'k 1 . eneloBedl lorty aorelln putore; Ilxty &ere!! In mead-
as or years. ey w rna e eggms, ow. and elxty acre.. In coltlvatlon; mootly bottom;caps, mittens, and capes; and some mothers ����:��,:,"8::ei&"�:='I��'i.'!:r1� :a:t�can half dress thell' llttle sons with the cast- treee. three to Beven yean old: oome cherry. pfum,oft clothing of their father. While of the =�'Wp.,n���· t��1'.r!..'?·s�o:ibet{(:..�.:Y�softer kinds of flannel .. etc., if they are not Ilal'tmlle. Fair houle. OIlier. ltabl"!. crll:!<'� "l!..�!! eto.d d f d . Addreee. W. '1'. WALT ........nee e 'or un ergarments for children, they Emporia. Klnau.cannot be surpassed for linings for winter
clothing; or, if .not'strong enough' for that, Hotel DelmoniCO,they make far better w'aqdipg :th[loIl' tl;l!' cot- DEHONEY '" WEST. PlIOPBIBTOBB.ton of commerce. It Is admirable for lining Corner Fifth '" Central Sta.• KaD888 City, Mo.the �ack of-grandfathers' vest or the hood of Located near the business center. only twoBesale's cloak; 'an�' the .. remnants, properly, squareR west of Board of Trade bUilding, Armourlaid and stitched together ':between twe BrOB. bank llank of KaD888 City and Bank 0.

, Missouri. Houae newly furnished. Union Depostrong Sl!ll/S, make-very good chalr eushtons, street cars �ass the door every live mlnulell.As to cotton and linen rags, the uses to Terms 82. and 82.50 per day.
.which they can be applied all-houee-keepers A Book for Farmer8.know cannot be enumerated. RUSSIAN MULBERRY SEED. AND TREES and

AUNT POLLY. r:,�TC.ERN SUGAR CANE SElt JViWa:cata•'"
HutohlDlOn. Reno Co.. KIlDIII8.

STUW1EUY AND lUSnEUY rLAN,TS·
Given A'W's;y.

Gregg !aapbmr Planta,
PRICES THE· LOWEST.

Write at onee and oecore your

t�:e���t:n:�I�:¥�and warranted true to name.
Satlefao&iob .uaranteed.

'AddreIB JACOB KNAPP.
Columbiana. Ohio.

Columbiana County.

Farm for Sale.

ANew Growth.
Jas. Placket, Oasis,Wisconsin, begins

a letter to the KANSAS FARl\1ER with:
".Fifty years ago, as a rule, the farmer
sold yam and cloth. Twenty years af
terwm'ds, homespun was the exceptionAt present the westem farmer pays fo;the tariff, the railroad and the distant
manufactory. The resumption of speciepayments, causing low prices, togetherwith the poll tax system of taxation by
means of tariff, excise, stamps, license,etc., bear hard on both South and West
as the debtor section. Gold and silver
mining, the bank, the saloon, as so manygambling institutions, keep the farmerin the grip of the non-resident vagabonddead-head." '

His letter closes with these truthful
words: "As it takes a gold mine to'
work a silver mine, and as the value of
gold, silver, diamonds, are of a price,it is lucky that we ,have a class gainingstrellth who are a match both for money'lender and speculator, before whOIp,.tlandlord and bondholder will have-t'hide their piminished, heads; who, i>tunion will have power to substitute the
factory for the' bank and the saloon inthe new Northwest.

CARDS CUT THIS OUT and oend It to
UB wltl> 15c. and we will Bend to

onr lIn..t aaaorted Goll��v�:�� k�ure :�����O�I�!lUng CardB In a lIoe Scotch plalleard caae. and willaloo IOnd yoo a HANDSOME PRESENT with each order. CLINTON BROS, &: CO .• Publlsh.ra of ChromoCardB, Clintonville. Conn

$66a week In your own town. Terms and 16 outfit
free, Address H. Hallett &: Co .. Portland. Me

SHEEP SCAB CURED
BY

LZTTLE'S

CHEMICA·L' FLUID,
THE INFALI.IBLE REMEDY.

Hsed COLD o.t all �e&80n8 of the year. TiCks.
Red T..Ice,Boreraand Tapeworms destroyed. Bore
Eyes and Fly-blows cured. No CARBOLIC; non
poisonous;' harmless when used either externally
or iuternally; Improves que.lIt}' and quantity or
wool more than cost of two dlppingB every year.
Bend ror price list. testimonials and directions.

lAl1ES ROLLmGSWOITR,210 LaSalle St.• Chicago. J.!!:_

Russi�n Mulberry.
I will forward by'mall. prepaid. 100 cntUnge (Or t2.00;WANTED.-A good shearer, one who

can shear wrinkly Merino sheep. Tosuch a man an opportunity is offered.�'or particulars address
WILLIAM BOOTH,

Leavenworth, Kansas.

50 cutUn,B lor '1.00r 26 cutUnj(lllor 5O'cenla. Aloo. eoe

dozen one·year· old tr... lor tl.00.
A, ELUlWORTH.

C. G. Bessey. Abilene, KansRs. brecrJer of hlghclass Plymouth Rocks-"the rarmer's fowl.':' Mystock Is made up of the best Mtraln8 In the coun�ry. and my breeding pen8 are caref\J.1'ly 'mated.,�end card (or 1l1W1'rated price Iillt lJI' fowl. an'\t•w. .

,

..

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, l.angour,Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or exoess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Female Weaknessesa
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisonin[ and FEver and A[1lE,
And is a Specific for Obstinate'

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTILE, SIX FOR $5.00

DR. A. C. GIBSON'S

MATTHEWS'
THE STANDARD

, OF AMERIOA.

��:I�� UaAe:�18�r::�:';
everywbere to be the. moot ;lj;::!!�perfect and l'ellable drill ever
In uae. Send fer ctrcnlar .howlng Improvementa 101883. Made onH] bl' EVERETT &: smal� Booton. MDIITRUMBU L. REYNOLDS '" Alc!:n.����o,

SEEDS!FlRMERS

IItPayatollaVeg09dtoolsandsee4s.GARDENERS It paYjI to buy of a t:llilable hou"".
NURSERYMEN It W1Ilnft!:.tl� &��.t0r our

IMPLEMEN'TS
������;�J:,Ig,f�wer'l WE ARE THE
Matthews' Seed Drills. and SOLEother tlrst.clnss ods. WESTERNEIl...ylAing for tho t'awn. Gar· AGENTS.den. Greenhouse or Nursery.
WeWARRANTeverything as represented.

HIRAM SIBLEY ", CO.
SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS,Ful1l: illustrated Oatalogue sent free.atICAGO. ILL. Whole..le IUId Betall. ROCHESTER. N.r.

Kills- L1oe,
Tlck8 and all
Paraslte8 that
Infest Sheep.
Va.tly Superior to
Tobaoco, lul'
phur. eto.
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-4KIJ4G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varl... A marv�l 'of partty.otrengtb and whol_men..,. More economlcal,than
��en::UI����10':���o�I��l:i.:'t��ru:I��OIPbate powdora. Bold onlr '"_. ROYAL 'B.u:11I'6WIlEE 00.• 108 Wall-Bt.. N. Y.

,

he Sure Bpeolll.o tor Boab, Paralite and Tiok
D�.�o:reT ia

Prepared from leaf tobll-CCO and other vegetablextracts, eradicates scab, destrofll tlclrs and allparasites infesting sheep. Increases the growthof wool and Is simple In its appllcatlon-·cold water finly required to make up the bath. For cir·,culars and list ot A !lent., addrp.ll8 '

T. SEMPLE, Louisville. Ky.
Sold at mauufacturers prices by D. Holmes.91')lg�t, Topeka. K88.

R. T. McCUI,I,EY
'" BRO .• Lee's SlIm
mit. Mo .• breeders of
thoroughbred .Amer·
Ican Merino Sheep.

� 150 choIce yearling. Ewes In lamb to
Rams valued alSl.COO
Each will be sold at
a bargain if taken In
the uext80 days;will'
Hell In lots, to suit
purohasers. AJ.o a
flne 10tofLlghtBr/W·

, ma cockerels of the
Duke o(York and Autocrat atraln. We solloUyour patronage and guarantee a square deal ... '
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KANSAS' FA.RMER.

01U' OltilOQ. :delh-e JlO DOtorlet7; bat 111'.

.

alwa"s
.

ready.to proclaim the truth. ,.

MRS. GEO. DAWLEY of 76Knight Strl'et, Provl

denoe, R. I., relates to our reporter her expert

enee with the wonderful curative properties of

what is destined soon to be tho standard and

leading speclfio of the whole wldo world, for
Kldney and Liver diseases, etc.

Mrs. D. says: -

"Early last spring Iwas severely
afflicted with

t9rpldity of tbe kidneys and enlargement of the

liver, ami the Kidney diseasecame upon
me so fast

and suddenly that before I.was scarcely aware of

the cause of Illy trouble I became badly bloated,

and my body and limbs very much swollen, so

that it was with great difficulty and severe pain

that 1 was able to walk any. I became dread

fully troubled by being short-brenthed, so that

even 11. slight exertion or a little exercise would

tiro me almost 'to exhaustion, and I was so dis

tressed when I retired nights that I could not

sleep, and was very restless. One of my limbs

.cspeciall)' had 11. very severo nervous pain, which

always seemed to be niore severe at night than

at any other time, ami would freqnently nehe so

sho,rply as to arouse me from sleep. I was very

nervous and uncomfortable all the time, and was

bclng doctored, and taklug all kinds of
medicine

for this conrplalnt uud that and the other,
but all

to no good purpose. until at about tho
time when

I was tired out and somewhat disgusted and al·

most discouraged with ruedieiues and doctors, a

relative and htghly-esteemed friend persuaded

mo to try Hunt's Bellied)". I began to take It a

foil' days ago, and run happfly disappointed by

the res lilt, for before [ luul used
It bottle of It I

began to feel relieved, and soon commenced to

sleep splendidly; the severe nervous palns In my

11mb which I had to handle Sll tenderly do not

nppeat rury more, my headache and backnehe

have d isappr-nred, 1 feel well overy way,
and rest

well nt uight. 'I'he swelling has disappeared

froiu Illy bod)' "",I limbs. I am now able toclomy
• housework comrortnbly and easily. Hunt's

Remedy hus certain Iy done wonders for me.
MRS. GEO. DAWLEY."

SaCe and ReHable.

A. W. BnOWN, M.D., of Providence,R. I., says,
U I have used Huut'tf Remedy in my practice for

the past slx-teen years, and cheerfully
recommend

It ns being 11. safe and reliable remedy."

Hunt's Remedy Is purely a vegetable com

poun.l, sclent.iflcally prepared by a first-class reg

istered Pharmacist, and will surely cure
RII dis

eases of the Kidneys, Bladder, Liver, nnd
Urln

ary O,·gaos.-Colt.

.' .

&ratchinga.
[TbflMl Item. are oelected 'rom maDY 10_ W.

40 not pretend to give the authorltJ',�UJe,we are.

no� certain about 1�.-EnIToR FARMER.].
,

The Langshan is the only Asiatic

fowl that feathers fully when very

young. It does not run about naked,

and on long legs like some other breeds.

The American Sebright is too closely

inbred, and the fact is apparent to the

observer at the first glance. After a

while, however, they will be hard to

beat.

None of the Asiatic fowls mature

early. Brahmas, especially, do not ar

rive at full size till a year old. They
increase in weight by the aecumulatton

of internal fat for several years after

that.

There is no general purpose fowl.

Each particular breed has certain quali

ties peculiar to it. The small Leghorn,

for its purpose, is the peer of the large

Brahma, but cannot rival it in
some

other respects.

To throw meal dough, mashed pota

toes, 01' any moist feed upon theground,

or upon a board, where the feet of the

fowls can trample it, is not economical.

Enough is saved by the use of a feed

trough to pay for it in a littlewhile.

The very high prices at which the

better grades of American butter are

ruling are encouraging the importation

of butter from Europe. It would seem

almost incredible, yet a shipment. of

butter was lately made from Liverpool
for Chicago.
'- A great many farmers are entirely
too careless about their horses' manes

and tails. Nothing adds 'more to the

beauty ot.a horse than a fine mane and

tail, and it often enhances its value.

The horse i.s not properly grotlmed
when mane and tail are-not combed

and·.SE/EDSbrushed every day.
,l

"

_

There are too many farmers who

think sheep can live on nearly nothing.
A bite o.£.straw and no water, or a few

dry stalks of fodder and a run to the

straw stack, is considered choice care

for sheep. Without shelter, they are

huddled up against fences, and with

this treatment, in a few weeks their

fleeCAS are ruined, and the poor sheep
not worth half their cost.

Samuel Jewett,of Independence,Mo.,
has a farm,of 300 acres devoted mainly
to raising pure bred Spanish or Ameri

can Improved.Merino sheep. He pur

chased in Vermont 210 choice rams,

and with those of his own raising,made

sales during the year 18S2 amounting
to $10,085. The number of sheep sold

was 2-50, making the average price $4.0 a

head. The wool sold off of 675 sheep
netted $2,157.

The.bringing up of young calves re

quires more skill and attention than

during any period of the after life of the
animal, as a cow 01' a steer. There is

far greater mortality among calves in

the earlier weeks and months of their

life than at any subsequent period.

Death is sometimes due to the kind of

food given them, to irregular feed, to

exposure, to delays by railroad while

being transfened, and to other adverse

circumstances.

Many a shepherd would find his work

much lighter and greatly simplified

were be the owner of a well-trained

shepherd dog-not that the personal

supervision of the flock can be relegated

to a canine deputy, for it can not. But

a good dog is of vastly more value than

those who have never had such assist

a�ce would suppose. The more gen

eral introduction of the Scotch collie

.

into this country has brought this as·

sistance within the reach of almost any
flock-master who cares to make the ex

periment.

We Invite the attention of all In wantof·FII·.t-Cln..
vnrtettes OfBellable Seed•• Nov�ltIeB, etc., to our

New Catalogues of Seeds and Plants,
Which we Mend free to all who apply.

HOVEY &. CO.
Seed and Plant Growers, Importer8, Etc.

16 S011'rH MAII]!:!'r S'rll!!'r, BOS'rON, JUSS.

lGENTS
can now grasp a fortune. Out.

lit worth 8'0 free. Address B. O.

RIDEOUT" 00•• 10Barcl ..yae., ]iI. Y;

T.he ·p,-emiu.m·'!·':lo.rman Stud.
, i

'VIRGIN .& COMPANY,
FAIRBURY, ILL.

w.Ha".Mor.Prlz�Winner. Chan

.a� Stud In the U.nlted Stat•••

We took SIX First Premlume, in

cludll�g Sweepstakes en all a&res at.

the··lllmois State Fair, Sept, 1882.
Have made Four Importations in

he past year..

Have Horses and Mares, all ages, For Sale.

SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
COlllPLETE, 16.00 EACH.

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms.

Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap

as barbed wire. If not for sale in

your town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,

E. HOLENSHADE,

136 Lake Street, Chicago, Ill.
•

WIL I( ER il'EHBf�T
Warranted Ii years. satisfaction gnarantoedormoney

refunQed. The

Beat, most EmoteD£, and
Dumble Wnsbcr In the world.

Bas no rival, the onlymacblne thatwill
tDaBh poT/De1l1l clean tDWaou! ",l>

bing. Can beused In any .!zed tub, or
sblfted from one tub to another

In amoment. So simple and easy to operate the most dellcate

lady or child CIUl do the work. Made of GnIvanlzed Iron, and

tM only W""her In the world that bas the Robber Bunds on the

nullor.,which prevent tho brealrlng of
buttons and InJury to clothes.

AGENTS W·ANTED
Exclusive territory. Retail price, $8.00.

A8e".te' sample. S3.50. Alao the cele

brated KEYSTONE WRlNG'JffiS nt Manufacturers' lowBAt price.

CIroulars free. We refer to editor of this paper. Addree8 ERIE \VASHER CO., Erie, Pa.

CRAPE
!!Il!IALL FRUIT PLANTS.

VINESTREES. Headquar....... for

the unrivalled New (lul'rnnt

Low Prices. lIfnlllng a Specialty. FJ\Y'SPROLIFIC. Thoronghbred ),AND aDd'
WA.TER FO\VLIlI. Free Cataloll:ues. GEO. B. JOSSELYN, Fredonia.

New York.

$126�for1$79
.AUFrelght./
..Prepaid. �

27 STOPS
- 10

SETS GOLDEN
TOlrGUE 'VIi

REEDS.

BEATTY'S 2T'STOP BEET�UVEN ORGANS FOR· ONLY $79,Alt��:�'iZ�
or,I/I�"W!:n FIVEOCTAVE'! or�rANUAf.'l. ThIs organ I. 1<lWII,

•

prings, Nickel Innte, 8 and i ft. tone. 20 Piccolo. II

a triumph orme orga.n-bullders' art.
it is very Plated Plates, BJo�A·� ft. tone. 21 Coupler Halmonlque,

beautitulin appearance. Handsome
solid b1ack TY'S STOPACTION �0l1ble8 tho power).

22 Orche..�traL

�������rt'ii�:it���::: AND ING DOARDS. 2t�ht1t�::sfo�.rg�Jl !f���J���fo
Inga, �t"nufactured so aa 27 Useful Stops. v" ve Stop. 2B Right Duplex Dam

not to tnke the dirt or du.t. 1 Cello, 8 ft. tone. B Meloof... per. 27 Left Dup.ex Damper.

�'boroul!'hly acnaoned and 3 Olarabella. , Manunl Sub-

��I,!��1�il���;"'l,���:.,t:: Pm-J,6n!.\�o.:l�o���on:
TEN SETS REEDS.

rubbed Varnfsh flnfsh and toile. 7 Viol dl Gamba, 8 ft.
(GOLDEN TONGUE ItEF.DS,l'atentcd.)

pollsh:ea.rved and ornament- tone. 8 Diapasonl 8 ft. tone. 12"'1t.. sS.C} £1'a.marmol,sfnn S,(,',:rcla,PHho�.'RR."e��
ed wtbh umbc_qua -desiJ<na 9 Vfola Dolce, , h. tone. 10 • �. Fr • . �

��J�oTJ�Jil :8l,W.�R gra���c:,n�,�tt.:g�� :��S�!l:fz�b�J:r,��)f:ff1,':aRR:�l';.
is deservIng of Q, place in 12Harp .£allant 13Vox ll\;- :l�: E:: c::,���,t:;i:'C�i:"�8le��'1..:t..
;��ul�b�::��8&:��3�1� maB�tJ:n�Oh�'to�e�onr6 'Z'th. Set of the Soft C,llo Reeda.

�im� �;1����S.poc£��tBjg: &�=.e:l[�,:_nfti��oYt�� 3H:: ����·HW��:o':,-'1i�::';.
MUsio,.Treble(3)UprJght Bel- 'I t. tone. 19 Vox Jubl· 10th. SetOlarionet 01" Oe.leRte T:ct!a�.

Special Offer to the readers of the FARMER-:-·
Ifyouwill remitme $'19 a,nd the annezed Coupon '''ithin :10 days/rom the date

hereof, Iwill box anci ship ?IOU thi.Oroan. ,vUI< O"oem Bench, Book, etc., exactly

tho Baine all I Belt [or 11J1.211. You should order immediatelyanel in no case

later than 10 da."B from date. One 'year's te�t trial given.

.'

F'UllywarrantCdJorSiil;�yeaTS.
.

a'ivGn .u.er my /n�"!IJ�!L'
;

.

Rand:; .._Seal W/Ha.IA.
.

..

' r

...
March 21. lSS3.

.
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Artifioial Incubation,
From the Orange County (N. Y.)

Farmer, we.extract the following with
out comment:
There are various kinds of hydro

mothers and some of them quite expen
sive; but anyone that can use a saw

and hammefcan make one wJth but lit
tle' cost that will answer a good purpose.
Make a box about ten inches deep and
fourteen by thirty-six inches square
without top or bottom; hinge at one

end, on top, a board that will cover
about one-half thtt length; on under side
of this board tack strips ot. flannel cut
in shreds, so they will hang down with
in about one inch of the bottom; cover

the other half of the top with loose
panes of glass; for the bottom, nail on
tin or sheet iron, and at the end which
is under the tlannel should have two
thicknesses about one-half inch apart;
place a small kerosene lamp under the
double-thick bottom part and you have
a warm box that the chicks w1l.1 delight
to nestle in. This artificial motherwill
accommodate twenty-five chicks. when
first hatched; but soon theywill require
more room, so you can make a small
opening at one end of the box fixed so

as to close with a slide; through this
you may let them run out in a covered
runaway, if in cool weather, or into an

open pen if inwarm weather. Or if you
choose and can get a few hens to sit
from five to ten days before your c:tp.cks
hatch in the incubator you can then
place a few chicks under them at night
taking them off the next morning, and
give them all they can cover according
to the weather, and they will feel very
proud of their hatch; It is far less
trouble to rear them artificially than
many would suppose; in fact, we think
it less work when a person has the con

veniences, and also less cost, for we
have no old hens to grab the best and
swallow it; then there is no picking of
young chicks, or getting in wrong coops,
or chance to get them infested with
lice, and fowls thllS reared are tamer
and more quiet when handled. For
feed we find nothing betterthall cracked
corn from the start and all the way
through, with occasionally some soaked
bread crumbs. When' chicks are first
hatched \\'6 usually give the corn a sec
ond crack by running it"through a hand
mill kept for the purpose, and making
it quite fine, still not like meal. Soak
or scald with hot water so as to-swell it
before feeding, and give clear water to
drink.

The Best Early Ohickens.
The quickest growing chickens are

the Plymouth Rocks and Langshans.
The best cross known for producing
quick and large chicks is to mate a

Houdan cock with a Brahma hen. The
pnllets of this cross should be kept till
the next season and bred to a Plymouth
Rock cock. The excessive weight of
four and one-balf pounds has been
known to be attained from chicks three
months old, by thi.s cross, and although
such weigltt cannot always be relied
l.lpOn, the experiment demonstrated
tha,t not only was the cross a good one
for induci.ng earlymaturity and increase
of carcass, but a fine chick for the table
is also the result. Among other. good
crosses may be mentioned the mating
of Houdan cocks with crossed Lang
shan hens, or the Langshan cocks with
any kind of good, square-bodied hens.
The Plymouth Rock cock makes good
crosses with all the breeds, especially
for market ·chicks. The best cocks fot
such purposes, therefore, are those of
the Houdan, Langshan and Plymouth
Rock bl"eeds.-Farm and Ga?'l:Un.

,

�: KrON EY-WORT'
� HAS BEEN PROVED .I
Cl 'The SURIST CURB tor Ii
� KIDNEY DISEASES. �
... Doee a lame b60k or dfaomer.d urine Indi- II

ClE oats thnt you. ....e ,,; viotim P 'l'BEN DO NOT "a

HESI'l'A'l'E1 WIGXidney.Wort At once, (drag. �
: glstarecommenditlandit wmBpe&d1ly over- ..

oome the dis_ and reatore healthy action. Cl
Cl Lad·les ForoompJalntapeculi.... �
fi • to your aez. IIUOh as patn 01

..ndwellknessee. Kidney.Wort is UDJI1U'P'IIIIII. •

1ij ... it w1ll aot promptly o.nd a..rely. f
.,

EitherSox. Inoontinence,retention otur1ne, �
+' briokdustorropydeposita,anddull� s:

:i pa.inB,allBpeedilyy�eldtoita oural;lve iOwer. 3!
{So BOLD'BY ALL DRUGGIB'l'S. Prioe'l. III

� KI DNEY-WORT �
":My friend, E. O. L<>gard. ot ·thl. c1ty.,naed to be

drawn donble from painful Kidney Dlsell88. Kidney·
Wort cured hlm."-Jaa. IIf. Klnoey. D·ugI{18t. Alle
gbany Olty, Pa .• Aug. �2·82.

�KIONEY-WORT�
IS A SURE"CURE'

tor all dlaeases of th;:Kldneya and

-LIVER-
.

It has specI1lo ....tlon on thia moat im�t
organ. enabUng it to throw off torpidit7 and
inaction. atlmalntlng the healthy oecretIon or
the Bile. and by keeping the bowels in tree
condition. effecting ita regular dlscha"l(e.

Malar·la Uyou a.rellU1!brlnir I'l'om
• malaria,have the ohl.lla,.

are bilious. dYspeptic. oroonatlpated.�
WortwmBurely relieve and quickly care.
In the Bprlng to oleanse the Bystem. ever:r

one should take a thorough oourae ot it.
u- SOLD BY DRUCOISTS. Price II.

� ·�t.ON E'Y-WORT::
- "

"I've galoed!O lbs. In two montha," write. Mr. J. C.
Power. of Trenton. Ill .• (Dec. 2·82), and am awell man.
I'd snlTered with liver disorder. since 1862. Kidney·
'Vort cured me."

Strong words from a New Yorlr clergyman: "I un

heBllatlllgly recommend Kidney·Wort. It greatly
benefited me." says Rev. O. E. Kemble, ot Mohawk,
�L

.

t l<JD l'fEY - WORT �
•;FDR THE· PERMANENT CURE OF .I

� .

CONSTIPATION. i
;: Nootherdisease is BO prevalent in thia ooun· II
,... try as Constipation. and no remedy has ever "aCl eqUAlled the celebrated Kidne;r.Wort as a I:
E cure, Whatever the cause. however obstinate III
ns the (lIIlIO. thiS"TCmedywill ovefbome it. ."
IIJ PIILES TIDS d1stresaing com· �
'" Ii .

� plaint is very apt to be -

:S complicatedwithconstlpat(on. Badncy.Wort �
.. strengt!leDJI the weakened. parts o.nd quiok1y II
III cures a.llkinCla of PilCD evenwhen� t

.

III and medicine. hnve before 1Iilled. I:

ti {So 'r;rIf;ronhave either oC.th_ tnnblelo !! i

C PRICE'I. USE DruU;llIts8eUIIII

8 THE.CHEAT URE �
�

.

FOR ;
� -R·H·E·U-M·A-T·I·S·M- .g
As it is fOl' "n the painful dise...... ot the "a

� KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS. �
t'iS It cloOonses the system ot the acrid poiBon
that causes the dreadful lIU1!br1ng which �

� only the victims of Rheumatism can re;>lize. �
THOUSANDS OF CASES .... ..I

of the worst forms of thia terrible dls8ase •

t'iS hnve been quiokly relieved. and in short time f
III PERFECTLY CURED. Cl

b pmCI'� $1. LIQUID Oil OIlV, BOLD RV OIIllGGlSTS, .;
0.<: l.l,o Dry cnn be Bent by lJl..n. -

WELLS.RlrJlIAR.DSON&Co••Bnrlinlrf;onVt. ,

"I had hnbltual co8t1ven�.... p"I" In tile hack ood
rheumatlBw." writ.. S. J. Scott, BUl'lln�lon, Vt. Kid·
Df·y-Wort hascUl'etl t.hem all."

r.;rFor sovern! yo�r" we ho.ve furnished the
Dairymen of Amf'ri.'Q, with an excellent art!
nckL} color rot'butterj so meritorious that It met
with gt·co.t !311cl't'ss cyorY'vhere receiving the
hiG'hcst and only pd.zcs (\t; both lutonmtlonal
Dair)p Fo.!rs.
t'Y13ut by p•.tlent nnd sclcntlfto chemical re

!iMl'ch we have improved in severnl pointB, and
now offer this new color fin tile bCJJt in. the world.

It Will r�ot Color the Eluttermlll<. It

Will Not Turn Rancid. It la the

Gtrone;cat, Brightest an<t

CheapestColorMade,
�And, whi1� prcpa.rcd In oil. Is eo compound·

ed thnt it is Imllosslblo for It to become rancid.
�SEWARE of a(llmltatlons. and of all

other oil colol's, tor they nro liAble to become
rancid and spoil tho bnttcr.
I3l'ilf you cannot got tho "impT'oved" write. us

to know where o.nd how to goli It without extra
expense. (!6)

WELLS, RlCnARDSQ� & co., n.rU...... n.

PAW.N"YAI,�.Y
�TCPO�. ,B���,P�R'S
.A.aaoo1.4.'tlon.

THE DELAWARE CO. ·CREAMER.l'

We have oonatantly en hand. and for ..Ie. Th()roUjfh
bred and �ported
STALLIONS. SAOK8. JENNE'JT8,

MULES. SHORT·HORN OA'I."l'LR

incklnl IIIld yearling ooltll. We have the mammoth
Sao'" "TIGER" and "JOlIN S."

bought In Kentucky. allO
"TRAVEISO."

a ne Jack Imported from Bpain.
We are now through with. and will 11811 "TOM'

O'LINOOLN," an Imported Englllh 'Draft 8tallion
price ,1.000. The beR barp1n In the state.
Oorreepondence. or Inlpectlon ot onr stock. Invited.:

,F. E'� 'SAGE,' Pres.,
L4RNED, XAS.

w. RAVJI .A.
81'.JtOIAL l'.RIVAT.
OFFBR to mak•
one man tn everr
town where there
Is not a creamer of

. ,our make. Jor. .,v- ',.
,. ery Oreamer sent

. into a town c&us.,.
the sale of more,
As 8amDIes of

many letters re
ceived from those
who.have recently
bought aCreamer,
at our special ot
·ter. we publllh the
following:

LONGTON, K.u., Feb. 10. 188S.
Ddotqare 0,. tN""",... 0,.: Gents: The creamer

/

I have jUlt bought at your special offer has ar
rived. "It Is a daiAY. It must be seen to be ap
preciated. It beats all other modes In theworld
lor setting and handling milk. No more eaus,
and back-aches trom lifting, I enclose cash.for
another, Bold It to the first farmer who saw
mine. 'I want the agency. Yours truly. .

. R. J. W. 8T·ROUD.
WOODSTOCK, ILL, Jan., 18SS.

Delaware 0,. tN.a...... 0,.: Geuts": The creamer
r bought of you at yOur special oO'er,came all
right. It Isbeyond our highest expectations in
point or excellence. I would like the altency.
)tours, &0.. F. A. ABBOTl'.
Write at once for SpecialPrivateOJrer.

'DELAWARE CO, CREAMER CO..
BENTON HARBOR. moR.

Incorporated under the J,.awl of the
State of Kanlal. Capital

Stock, 8100,000.

BLUE VALLEY HERD,
I, ,

MANHAT'l'AN,: : KANSAS,

Offers for sale at fl!.11' and' reasonable prices
some very line Thoroughbred Bhort·Hom Cattle
-recorded animals-Cows. Heifers and.BulI&
Also High Grade Com. Heifers. Bulls, and 0llJl

and two·year·old steers. and a few &OOd horses
mare& and mules.

The proprietor has been eight years In the
business. and Is prepared to show the publlcsome
good stock. Correspondance and a call at the
Blue Valley Bank Is respectt'Ully solicited..

WM. P. IDGlNBOTHAM,
Manhattan; Kansaa.

THE LINWOOD,lt:ERD'
SHORT-HO:B,N CATTLE.
Linwood, Leavenworth 00 .• Xu .• ts en the U. P.

R'y. t1 mil.. west of Kan888 .:JIty The herd 18 com-

fr"o�dt�[eI��r:::��:J!}�'�?�=nk��rl::�
AIao, .

(iOJ.DEN DROP.!!.... LADY ELIZABETHS,-_
." YOUNG P., xLIBSE8... ROSE OF SHAJWNS

YOUNG MARY". .ETO•• IJ:'1·O.
.

a!.l"roJl�rD�Ifb����I������h:�
the herd. Inspeetton Invited. W. A. HARRIS.
Farm jol nB station.

.

Lawrence, Kao

. "THE HAMILTON"
Oomblned Ilrlll. Planter and Wire Ohock Rower.
Wheels can be run on or olrthe eeed ro....

Will drill 1 fr\ln4t a time 12. 16 or IlO Inch.. apalt.

W��ID�I��:&rc�fai.�n. In a hill.

FARDR & DEUBCHER,
Hamilton, On 10

'rHE OHIOAGO COMBI�ED PATENT

flexible HilfroW IU!d Grain CulUvator.

iii
AU dee! tulh. Best 1m

p.lement .Inu.
se.

uneqnBle.d. r:e�����w��lf:I��'ii
1IlltrOWI.lIg )Vtieaf Pota
toeS or YOnDg Corn. Adds
II t�)O bU'sliels'per acre to
tile' yl'eld.

.

til (0 5(1 acres
lIer day cultiVllted bl' one

_ team."WIII pay. tor lta8l.1
In one year. SAntlfor'll1u8tra��ce L�':n
H. A. St1"flflter. 801e Proprietor and .......11110-

!;mer, SO to 86 I111no" 8t.. OIl.1C11&O, llI. A perf'ect pla.nters!d!plants Pumpkin
eveey folll'th hill.
Hon. Geo. W. Phllipl Qo

president oUhe ),[1011; i:l�te
Afrloultural !!oclet,., lIa,.a:.. cheerfnlly recommei14
Jour Planter, aa I dealr.
every farmer to reap &he
same Qenellt fromyourlllaD
ter that! haTeualollt three
years." Mr. John McKay,
ex-president ottbe Armada
Agricultural Soelety.,,_ lay.:.. Having used &he HudeoD
Pla1l ter th ree yean I cheer
fnlly recommend n .. 'rB.
ONLY &URE PLANTER [eYer
used. It saves time aodmo
ney, and tho corn come. up
better thau I ner h.d it
come planted with the hoe."
Balld for clrcnlars and price
list. A sample Planter"m
be 80n* by express to an_7
person on receipt of P. 0.
Order of $2.50. Addreu, .

N.W.a:_.GRAY.
Manuf'r'. and Propr·••

BOMEO,Maoomb Co, :MICL

. .

FLAX! . 'FLAX!
t48.000,00Q Annnally w� ))y F1ax=Growers.

This will Double the Seed Orol'; th�_ yielding ONE·
THIRD MORE 011. than tbe common. This ml\ke8 R

tiber fit for the finest manufactnre.. Will quadrul,l.
the Income per acre; 300 to.500 per oenl. rrollt on the

cost or I.he bt'tter .eed. We Iwport thll IMied In "".Ied

bRg8. Send for our book on FLAX CU�TURE. IWR
BEED Knd FIBER; only 10 Oen"'. Price List and
ADnnal n..orlptlve Seed O.talo"," Free.

HIRAM SIBLEY & 00., Seedsmen,
Ohlcago.III., Rocb ...ter. N. Y. r

Out of Debt: Happy Homes
Jell"ersou OOI1Dty, Kan_. don'lowe adollar.

MaP. statlatlca. pllce of laRd,eto.. tree. Adm.
.

Metlrpr .. InaJe,.� J[aa,
.

.�
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THE STRAY LIST.

COLS. MUIR and HARRI8. Auctioneers,

The Great Western Agricultural, EmporiumIP"Ckled. point 01 rlaht horn off. about 12 11111l'8 old;
valued at ,16.

Ford oountY-R. P. lIyton, olerk.
OOW-Taken up by MoLaufhlln Armotrona. of

�oo:���t�n���'1eF�"o7t���ran�S:' lfW0':;1:r{j,��
valued at t20.
STEER-By same. one s-rear-old steer, brown and

W��\��fl��y ��.������i.:���e:�':�d, E. H. on
left hlp: valued at $25.
STEER-By same. one 2-1ear-old steer. red and

whl"" spotted, E.H on left hlp; valued at SIS.
STEER-By same. one S-year·old reil and white

steer, E.H. on left hlp; valued at ,20.
STEER-By same, one 2·year-old red and white

steer. white face, Eli on left hlp and shoulder; valued
at '15.

0��r�1�:;-:ls�':,,::rdeor�ev�i���t��I:l:'lack steer, E H

_ HEIF�.R-BY same, one yearling mulberry heifer.
EH on I ,n hi" and sboulder; valued lit ,10.
HEIF: R-By same, one yearling wulherry belfer,

E H. on 'len bl-p and shoulder; valued at flO.
STEER-By same, one S-year·old wblte steer, red

ea�h�;IlJ�:i:�t':��:U�ds���:!�o�� b���d :�!:�.white
tail. E.ll. on left hlp: valuedaU20.
STEER-By same. oue a-year-old brown steer, EH on

left hlp and shoulder; valued at t20.

m�;���b��d���:lue�n:tM.ear.old dun steer, no

E�l�EI�!rt�rps:�e1'l.':,�13:�;�':.1u'!dh::���d red steer,

E�l�EI1\l�rp,,:�e8gg�I��I;tev:r:e��1ct2z�otted steer.

hl�Oa�d�s��=�:' ��ru�l�r,�J.d red cow, EH on len

i:!TEER-By same, ene S year-old black steer, white
tau. EH: on left hip and shoulder; valued at tOO.
STEER-By same, one red steer, wblte belly aDd tall.

EH 00 left shoulder and hlp; valued at 120.
STEEIl-By snme, one 2-year old white steer, brand

ed 4 on left side and a plus-mark on right side; valued
..t "IS.

-Of.--

Itrays for week ending March-7, '83,
Greenwood oounty-J'. W. Kenner, olerk.
IlTEER-Taken un J. E. Rossell In Otter oreek tp.,

January ao� 1888. one roan yearlIng steer. branded, as
naar as can De wade out, 0 on len hlp. no ear marke;
Talued at t20.

Osage oounty-C. A. Cottrell, olerk.

Ja��;lI,a��.uln:ym:rtj,!:��t��, ��a�':l:;ifni
brand on right shoulder; valued at f16.
OOW AND CALF-Taken up by V. G. Haerr, In Ar-

!:t'}����'�!f:�:::'ln�'��nd��eT�':l{�o'�o�l�hcto�p�n:al�
1led att25.
Kin'gmanoonnty-Charlel Riokman, olerk.

tP�OF��Tak:,nl'a's���'��r!f';::;:'�kwt�df::":���and rour Wh'a'e (..t, saddle marks on right side; valued
al,12.50.

Philllps oounty-J'. W. Lowe, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Frank Dixon, III Freedom tp .•

ODe white Texaa mare, 8 years old, mane sheared,

re��:�lt.:�,::,j :,oo�r:.�sd�'?'�:r:e�':.�·:is�IP with the

Wyandotte County-D. R. Emmons, olerk.
COW AND CALF-Taken up by J. M. Bagley, of

Wyandotte City. December 21. 1882. one pale red COIV,
14 yearo old. Iwallow (ork In right ear, whlt� spots on
tbnhsad and breast; calC. red. and no marks or brande.

Bumner oounty-B. B. Douglas, olerk.
STEER-Taken np 'by W. B. Hanlon. In Chlkaskla

!Vit', ��Yi:o;%;!�J.;. �g:.::.1,;::';,;; a�r; 8a�J'n�t
and lOme white on tllre. (eet.; valued at $10.
BULL-Taken up by D. Holliday. In Belle Plaine tp ..

"ebruary 6. 18SS, Doe red bull abont 9 montha old. no
marks or brands; valued at flO.

lIemaha oounty-J'ohu lIitohell, olerk.
STEER-Taken uP:'l J. C. Riley, In Marlon tp ..

�u:.:I ��h�it':.Yr�fr: ��t���ftS���. crop ofrof bOtb
Bhawnee county��Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.

F!i,�1l1����e���';'°sh:e::';,'�� �r;.d��:ogutt�r
rllM ear; valued at f25.

J'efferson County.-J'. R, Best, Clerk.
MARE-Talten up by LewisW. Bishop. In Wlnch'.

ter tp" about January 17th, 188ll, one 2-year-old bay
mare, a llttle away back, no marks or brands; valued
at 130.

Strays for week ending March 14, '83,
John,on oounty-Frank RuntoolI, olerk.

N�-:��.n1�2�ln�it�'��"aS:�o��s�����o:'..tt·.
6 yeal.. old, medium size, brand or scar on rlRht hlp.

�t�� :':':!'�:b��3:JB:gi'.�e:.s�:3�IWlorn ofr, no

Bumner oounty-B. B. Douglass, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by James P. Seblts, of Caldwell

:grt:''{,'i:'{:!-':�fO��12p;0�:lt';de��-3io� bay horse. Inde-

HORSE-By sarno. same ttme and place. one 4-year
old dun horae, branded 0 on left hiI'; valued at 'SO.

Cloud oounty--L,N Roust_on, oler!<.
'

PONY.....Taken up by J. W. White. or Mentdlth tp.,
one bone pony, 14 yean old, 12 band! high, chfl'l!Itnut
IOnel with Rray hairs Intermingled, I.rt hind root and

r!ftb:..':l!f:..�����ea�,:��n forebead. collar �ark on

Chase oounty-B. A. Breele, olerk."_
-

IlTEER-Talren up by Wm Muwell, In Diamond
Creek til., FebrlUuy 16, 1883. one yearling steer. red
roan, reddllh "bout the head and neck and IIghter-col-

:=l.:':���kthl':. ��ta:.�.h��rJ::t:p':e'::'rk� ;���
been ""'""n; valued at ,20.

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thompson, olerk.
MULE-Taken up by W. H. Brown, or Union Center

tp., February 22.1883, one mnre mule, 8upposed to be 9

�rr..gidot"�I��::"�W:h�:::·�a�r�I��s��:eZ�a�/��*o�I��
frop"JN"��l�.::��:rs::'����me and plRce. one brown
pony mare. blac1l: mane and tall. 4 ",bite feet. lind legs
wblte to kne.. , white (ace and chin; both foregOing an
Imall valued at ,12·5.
�abaunsee oountY'--D. II. Gardner" olerk.
HETFJr.R-Talten up by Eugene Weltner, In Maple

Hili tp.. one red and white spotted yearling heifer: no
marks.r brands; valued at ,12.
Leavenworth County- J. W. Niehaus, Clerk.

m:u��F:'�J:::'tn 2�Pi8��. ���she����'t.;�ar��l:�!�t
sprln�, wblte. undrrblt out or right ear. no other marks

orJ�allrdi�±�':e�t ��'bY Thomas Morgan, o( D',la
ware tp .. March 10, 1881. one b.lr.r. three or four years
old, red and wblte. clip In tbe ear; valued at ,25. !

LinJl oo�nty--J, H. Madden, clerk.
BULL-T.k.n up by Jacob lIJ1tchell. of Cent.ervllle

:Ce��l;�::: I� ·t�S:�o�.'hee�� i�r��rt!'\��;,i!b��e tZ�
body, end oC tall wblte.

Strays for week endingMarch 21. '83
J'aokson oount1-John Q. Myers,olerk.

STEER-Taken up by 1'. H. Hsmllton. In Netawaka

�;':ri���a�ra�ldi;��I��a =Nl� yearling steer. wltbout

COW-Token up by Leonard Elliott. In J.O'erson t,p"
February 15th, 1883. one roan brinrHe cow, three years
old past. marked In left ear with tin tag-BullPosed to
be 1Ignr•• 3 and 8, brindle bel(er calf by 8lde.
CuLT-Taken up by Natbanlel Chestnut. In ('",dar

tV.. February 19th, 1883. one lI�bt uay hora. colt. ODe

�ti�p,��� g��d:�;t�B8f�s� ��h���e��$�G. left h,iud (oot

8TEER-Taken up by A. J, Turtler, In Frankllu tp.,
December 22,1882, oue 1l\r�e yenrHr;f steP,f, white aud

re1t�f;���rr::i,:'J�t;af't,��: (jnr�Tll,�m. In Gmnl
tp .._ 1883 one pale red hf'ifer, a few white spots,
brand on right hill whl"h appears to b. the nlUni'er 11,
aloo an underbll out of the rll(ht ear; valued at $20.

IIiami oounty.--J'. C. Taylor, olerk.
COW-Taken up by Antbonr; Bane, In Wea tp .. ]<'eb-

:::'��r ���ng��t�i�l:��ai���ea����: m08tly red, DO

Pratt oounty-P&nl Truitt, olerk.
HORS"-Taken up by W. D. Fletch ... In Saratoga

t:'ra��:d'�'l�t1;elt�l';1p�':.�����r��:noJ �� r:ftr:h��t
der; valued at t22,50.

Franklin oounty.-A. R. Bellers. olerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. F. Javln •. Lincoln tp .• Jan

uary 22, 1883, one two-year-old steer, roan etdeA. red
neck 8cd e�r". white race and re,l streak around right
eye and running down �o cornar of mouth, balance or
steor ..bttp. bra11<led on right hlp; valued at, �15.

F:��!';.�l���o�� r�a y!��tr.,� :.o�:�sho��'t.rl� ��i;
ued 8t,14.

Bhawnee oounty-Geo; T. Gilmore, olerk,
OOW-Taken np by R. A. Clark, In l\[enoken til ..

January 29.1@83. one cow, medium helilht, red head
and neck, white spol In forebead, body red and white

Trumbull, Reynolds &, Allen,
KANSAS CITY MO.

SEED DEPARTMENT.
We have.the largest stock of Field and-Grasa Seeds-e-can give the most favorable

prices of any House in the West. We offer'ALL NE. CROP.

OSAGE ORANGE SEED --'.NEW -- $5.00 per _ 33ushe1.1
10.000 bushels 'Flax Seed Cor sowing.
2,000 bushels Castor Beans for planting.

• 2,000 bushels Early Amber Cane Seed.
2,000 bushels Early Orange Cane Seed.
500 bushels Kansas Orange Cane seed, (01'

Sorghum, Ensilege and Fodder pur
poses. ..

1,000 bushels Prolitlo Sweet Com, Cor Ensi
lage or Fodder purposes,

10,000 busbels Kentucky Blue Grau.
10,000 bushets Red Clover.
2,000 bushels A\fe.\fa Clover.
10.000 bushels TImothy.
5,000 bushels Orchard Grass.
0,000 bushels Red Top_-
10.000 bushels German Millet.
15,000 bushels (lommon Millet.
5,000 bushels Hungarian
1,000 bushels Calitornie. Golden llroom Com;

the finest variety grown; m!e of center
stem: requires no bleaching in the sun;
grows just proper Iengta, etc ..

Also large st.ock oC Egyptie.n Rice Com, Field Peas, Tree Seed, Hedge Seed, Fanol Pot.atoell,
,!1.·3,000 ACRE PASTURE.

For Rent-A fenced pasture of 3000
acres; plenty of water; convenient
distance to this city. For terms call
on or address STILSON &: BAR·
THClt',LOMEW. 189 Kansas Avenue,
Topej{.a, Kansas.

Onion Sets, Sweet Potatoes, and T., R. & A.'s unrivalled Garden See«1l.
,

BEND FOR CATALOGUE.

,AGRIOULTVRAL IMPLEMENT
PARTMENT.

DE-

: J' We are General Agents for Canton Clipper plows, cultivators, listers and stalk_cutters; Eve.n8'

tWO-horse com planters and one-horse drills; Triumph hand corn planters: Cahoon'sbroe.dCIISteeed-
----------, .._---------,

For Sale, Cheap. sowers; Ple.net garden drills and eulnvators; Philadelphia tswnmowers; Fe.nner's Profit boilers;
SYRtrp MILL, evaporating pans with steam eons, garden and railroad wheelbe.rrows; Peerless reapers and mowers; John Dodd's sulky he.y rakes:

twenty- (our horoe-power engine and large boUer, all In Vienne. revolving rakes; horse he.y-forks and elevators; Dedrfck's patent hay-presses e.ud baling
I:ood onler: used only one season.

A. O. LEARY,
Waverly. Cofrey co!_1nty, Kan.....

TERMS EASY.

wire; Dain's improved automatic hay-stackers and gatherers (QC our own manufacture); Aultman '"

Te.ylor's thrl)shers and traction engines; Vict.or cane mms e.nd Cook evaporat.ortl; Sucker State

gre.in drills, power and hand corn shellers, power and he.nd cutting boxes; Amerlce.n Ilriudinll
mills; Morgan's geared corn mills, saw mills, uprigbt onglnes; South Bend pumps, eto.Fo��Sale or Exchange

For UnlnC!lmbered real e8tnte, Brood mares, colts. and
roadste:re from dams by Swlgerl, Magna Cllarla, 8U�tr
Duke. Woodard', Elha" Allen, Gr••,,'. H.....V Clal/.
Youny Wa-v(rly and Monroe.
Have on hand Sbort-horn bull. eight montbs old.

sired by Bon ofhllported Grand Dllke of Geneva (28756),
dalU b.y 15th Duk. of AJrdrle (6628).
Inquire of J. RICHMOND.

O"e mUe lOutheast of Topeka. Kas.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE_

-OARRIAGE -A.-ND V'VAGON DEPART·
MENT_

We have a large st.ock of end-spring buggies, Brewster side, bar buggie., Whitney Ride·bar blli'
gies, White ChaPilI t.op buggies, piano-box open buggies. business buggies, Concord spring bugil.;,

Strawberries-Sixteen choice varieties. such 88

�r���� l!1�;r�::b����eni�5�!!��: ¥'��'v��ki.g�,::.i two spring. three·spring and platform-spring phaet.ons; Pe.rk phrwt.ons; Surry's two,seated exten

City, Kan. slon-top be.rouche8; jump-seats; Watert.on platform-spring wagons; combination spriIllr W&gOD_,

three-spring wagons, mountain wagons and Orche.rd City Carm w&gons.

SEND FnR CATALOGUE.
JACK FOR SALE.

The underolgned wlll ..11 hl8jack ir called ror lOOn.
Said jack I. 4 reet 6 Inches blgh; stout built; dark
brown; 4 yeani old next June; in line condition. Call
on the undersigned, Smiles Moutheast or Manhattan,
Riley Co .• K.... P. 11[, DEVER. Address,

PLANTS FREE BY:MAIL. TRUMBULL REYNOLDS & ALLENIn good Dollar Collection.. Send for IIIuatrated
C,,,al',gu. of new and fine Green-holl.. Beddingand' ,Hardy Plantsanrl SeMs Addr".. I KANSAS CITY MOE_ S_ll'ULLER.Wading River. N. Y_ • •

IMPORTANT JOINT

PUBLIC SALE
OF

1'15 IMI'ORTED

p � LLB D A�ERDBBH'
Or ANGUS

AND

a� 11e w � y edt.I;,
BY

A, B, Matthews & Geary Bros.
AT

R IV E RVIEW PARK,
KANSAS CITY, MO.,

ON

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY.
APRIL 11 lit 12, 18S3.

Commencing at 10:80 a. m. each
�ay.

Half the number offered will be Bulls in good condition and fit for service this spring. Cows �hat are old enough will be either
i? calf or have ca!ves at t�eir sides. The above cattle have been personally selected by the proprietors, who have spared neither
time nor expense m secu,rlng

ANIMALS WITH GOOD PEDIGREES AND OF GOOD INDIVIDUAL MERIT,
An� rue from the hel'ds of the most prominent breeder3 of these cattle in Scotland, as will app�ar by reference to our catalogues, (or
which address

A. B. MATTHEWS, Kansas City. Mo., or
GEARY BROS., P. 0._ Box 132, London, Canada.

.llEiJ"'No postponement on account of inelement weather.


